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Congress^ Castro Riled

Dispute Perils 
Captives Deal

Washington, May 23 (/P)—  American people to make a etate-
Crackling charges and de-
mands threatened the trac- 
tors-for-prisoners trade today 
from two sides— the U.S. 
Congress and Fidel Castro.

secretary of State Dean Rusk 
\̂ 'aa faced with angry congres- 
eional demands that he eay 
whether the administration ap-
proves the private efforts to ex-
change earthmoving equipment 
for the freedom of 1,200 Cuban in-
vasion prisoners.

A flurry of heated speeches in 
which Cuban Prime Minister Cas-
tro's proposal for such an ex-
change was described as a "hein-
ous barter" by an "inhuman mon-
ster” kept the Senate in session 
until early evening yesterday.

From Cuba, meanwhile, came 
word that Castro reportedly 
threatens to break- oft the nego-
tiations.

"If the Insults of Mr. Kennedy’s 
agents continue with regard to the 
Indemnification Cuba demands," 
said an official Cuban radio com-
mentator, "then all discussion will 
be stopped and the mercenaries 
(prisoners) will have to face the 
revolutionary tribunals of the Cu-
ban people.”

Castro has been infuriated by 
the United States’ calling the pro-
posal an exchange. He insists it 
is Indemnlflcation for damage 
caused by the invasion.

Exchange or Indemnlflcation, U. 
8. Senators minced no words yes-
terday.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
chairman of the Senate Latin 
American subcommittee, said the 
State Department owes it to the

of policy 
asked I

on the offer.

oursoon "what the posltlom of 
government is."

Morse called it "a dangerous 
thing to countenance" voluntary 
committees whose operations are 
bound to have "repercussions on 
our foreign policy."

(ConUnned on Page Fifteen)

Senators T o ld  
CIA Equipped 
Cubax Invaders

Washington, May 23 (/P)—Sena-
tors hive been told the Central In-
telligence Agency (CIA) spent $45 
million training and equipping a 
1,500-man g^ucrrilla force never 
geared for a full-scale Cuban inva-
sion.

Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, is 
reported to have testified before 
a Senate Foreign Relations sub-
committee that he gave informal 
approval of military arrangements 
for an attempt to land the 1,500 at 
a point where they could Join guer- 
riliu  operating in the mountains.

Lemnitzer was said by conimit- 
tee members to have made it etbar 
that he specified the attempt 
would be successful only if certain 
condltloQi were met.

a on Page

Joan Davis Dies at 48; 
Radio, TV Comedienne

Palm Springs, Calif., May 23 
OP)—4oan Davis, whose- wacky 
cracked-voiced comedy boosted, her 
from vaudeville to stardom In 
mo-vies, radio and television,, died 
today o f a heart attack. She was 
48.

She was stricken yesterday at 
her home in this desert resort, 
where she had lived in retirement 
in recent years. She died at a hos-
pital at 3 a.m.

Tall, blonde Joan, whose iany 
antics tended to divert attention 
from what was a pretty face and 
shapely figure, was last seen in a 
successful TV situation comedy, 
"I Married Joan." Her co-star was 
Jim Backus.

She had a long career in movies 
before turning to television, and 
had her own radio show, "Leave 
It to Joan."

She was the second star to die 
In 10 days, the other being Gary 
Cooper. In addition, such person-
alities as Jeff Chandler, Chico 
Marx and June Ally*on have been 
hospitalized for various ailments, 
and Elizabeth Taylor still is 
recuperating from a bout with 
pneumonia.

At her side wiien she died was 
her mother. Mrs. Nina Davis, and 
a catholic priest.

Miss Davis’ long career in radio, 
TV and movies started at the age 
of .6 when she was taken from an 
amateur night appearance and 
signed for the Pantages Vaudeville 
Circuit. Her act. a comedy single, 
was billed as "Toy Comedienne.”

She was bom Josephine Davis on 
June 20, 1913,, in St. Paul, Minn.,

(Continued on Page Seven)

Stale News 
Roundup
Dempsey Vetoes 
Extending Hour$« 
On Liquor Sales

Hartford, May 23 m — 
Gov. John N. Dempsey vetoed 
a bill that would extend the 
hours during which liquor can 
be sold legally on Sunday on 
the irroutvds that to do so 
would ."compromise principle 
for profit.*’

Drinking places may now open 
at noon on . Sundays, but must 
close at 9 p.ra. The bill would 
have allowed any permittee who 
bought a $300 special permit for 
the, privilege to stay open until 
11 p.m.

"In considering any amendment 
to our Connecticut Liquor Con-
trol Act," Dempsey said in the 
veto message sent to the secre-
tary of state, "the ruling question 
must always be whether the pro-
posed change will further the pub-
lic good.

"This question of special signif-
icance when the profosed change 
affects the observance of the Sab-
bath, as this bill would.”

Dempsey said the people of 
Connecticut should ’'hold fast to 
those qualities which in the past 
have shown us to be a people who 
will not compromise principle for 
profit." "016 forces of materialism 
are ready "all too much in evi-
dence,” he said.

Dempsey will soon be receiving 
another bill aimed at liberalizing 
the liquor laws. Both chambers of 
the Omeral Assembly have passed 
a measure that would allow drink-
ing places to open on election 
days as soon as the polls close.

The Governor declined to say 
at hU press conference this morn-
ing whether he would sign or veto 
this WHT'

“I’ll taeklg- that iMib when it 
comes to m^’desk," he tald.

Both bills have a local option 
provision, in that the state liquor 
law allows any town to restrict 
the hours of operation of liquor 
outlets within its borders.

The Sunday liquor bill was al-
most identical to one vetoed in 
1959 by former Gov, Abraham 
Rlbicoff. The new one differed 
from the 1959 one only in the 
requirement for a special permit.

Alleghany’s 
Empire to 
MureMsons

Baltimore, May 23 (/P)— 
The epic "Battle of Million-
aires" for control of the $6.7 
billion financial empire ruled 
by Alleghany Corp. ended to-
day with a victory for the in-
surgent Murchison brothers.

Never before had a proxy fight 
been waged for such stakes.

All that remained was • formal 
announcement of the margin in 
stockholder votes they rolled up 
over vanquished m a n a g e m e n t  
forces led by Allan P. Kirby, out-
going chairman.

Counting dispaited proxies, it 
was expected to top 800,000. Dis-
regarding them. It was still well 
over a half million, i n f o r m e d  
sources said.

Unanswered, however, was this 
question:

By winning the battle, did John 
D. Murchison, 39, and Clint, 37, 
win the war?

Paradoxically, the outcome l e f f ' 
Kirby, rich and proud, owning 
nearly 355 per ceTrt of Alleghany's 
9,844,970 common shares, a holding 
larger than that of the corpora-
tion's new rulers and their asso-
ciates combined.

In the lexicon of poker, Kirby 
was "looking down the throats" of 
the victors. The best Indication 
was that he would bide his time, 
spuming the Murchisons' expected 
profer of representation on the 
board.

The dour Kirby, 68, reputedly 
worth $300 million built on a 
Woolwprth 5-and-lO cent store in-
heritance, stayed away from to-
day's thrice-recessed session of 
Alleghany's May 1 annual meet-
ing.

The count of proxies was finish-
ed only last weekend.

The dissident Texans w h o s e  
father, fabulous oilman and Inves 
tor Clint W. Murchison Sr., once 
was a Kirby business ally swept 
all nine director berths—the seven 
elected by common stock votes 
and the two chosen by preferred 
shareowners.

On the defeated Kirby slate was 
Gene Tunney, one time world’s 
heavyweight boxing champion who 
rose to prominence in business af-
ter retiring unconquered from the 
ring. He was an incumbent direc 
tor.

’The Murchison forces planned

to 88
Hartford, May 23 UP>—’The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of auomobile accidents ss 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Accidents ..13,369 18,216 (Est.)
Killed ..........« 79 88
Injured ..........8,212 8,901 (Est.)

Honor for Dr. King
Bridgeport, May 23 UP) — ’The 

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Negro leader, will receive one of 
four honorary doctoral degrees 
from the University of Bridgeport 
June 4.

Other recipients of the honorary 
degrees, to be presented at the 
university’s commneement exer-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

"JOAN DAVIS

Junta Balks at UN'Control

Ban of Political Parties 
In Kqrea Troubles U.S.

Seouli Korea, May 23 (/P)—The^still "some points on which their
U.S. embassy today expressed 
deep concern about the abolition 
of all political parties by South 
Korea’s new mlliUry rulers. The 
military junta Also refused to ap-
prove an agreement bringing their 
troops back under U.N. control.

"Any step suppressing free gov-
ernment processes > and which 
makes more difficult restoration 
of civil government is a matter 
of deep concern," said a U.S. em-
bassy spokesman.

The generals ruling the country 
showed no sign of backing down 
imder U.S. pressure.

The embassy also is supporting 
the UJI. Command in its efforU 
to have the South Korean mili-
tary recognize the authority of 
U.S. Gen. Carter B; Magruder. As 
U.N. commander he Is operational 
eWef of all military forces In 
South Korea.

MaJ. Gen. Pak Chung-hl, chief 
iwlltical strategist of last week’s 
coup, told newsmen Korean forces 
would return to Magruder’s con-
trol as soon as poasible.

But several hours later the U.N. 
Comnumd issued a statement say-
ing, tha 80-member Supreme Mili-
tary Qouncil had overruled Pak 
on parts o f an agreement with 
Magruder.

This voided the entire agree- 
mant, the U.N. Command said, al-
though It added t ^ t  there were.

views coincided.’
The council’s balky stand tend-

ed to confirm reports of dissension 
within the group. Some Marine 
and Paratroop commanders are 
reported demanding more places in 
the cabinet composed largely of 
army men.

Magruder has ordered Korean 
troops pulled out of their positions 
to seize Seoul in the coup a week 
ago to return to the field. But 
sources say between 4,000 and 5,- 
000 troops are still outside their 
assigned areas.

Magruder’s long-standing order 
that general command changes in 
the South Korean army be approv-
ed by him has also been ig^nored by 
the junta. Eight or nine changes 
reportedly have been made with-
out consulting the U.N. comman-
der.

Magruder and U.S. charge d’af-
faires Marshall Green openly op-
posed the military coup that over-
threw the elected government of 
Premier John M. Chang a week 
ago. But the U.S. government in-
dicated last night that it has de-
cided to deal with the junta led 
by Lt. Gen. Chang Do-young af- 
tet) he sent a personal message to 
President Kennedy outlining its 
program.

“It Is encouraging to -learn 

(Pontiiined on Page Etovea)

Designating Oct. 24 as United 
Nations Day, President Kennedy 
calls the world organization "an 
Indispensable Instrument of inter-
national peace, economic improve-
ment and social development," and 
ask demonstration of faith in UN 
by all Americans . . . ;|favana ra-
dio, announcing purchase of $2 
million in toys from Red China and 
other Iron Curtain countries by 
Cuban government, calls purchase 
"a Christmas present" for Cuban 
children.

Chico Marx, 70, ''oldest of the 
Marx Brothers, reported In fair 
condition at Hollywood hospital 
where he is recovering from a 
rhest congestion . . . Mrs. Mary 
Sue Everly says her husband. 
Rock ’n’ Roller Don Everly, should 
be able to pay her $1,750 monthly. 
alimony and child support if he 
can afford to buy an $80,000 yacht.
' Fate of newly launched move for 

Protestant reunion rests with 
Episcopal church and whether it 
goes along vith action initiated at 
Buffalo, N. Y., in general assem-
bly of the United Presbyterian 
Church. . . . Elusive Norman ‘A. 
Porter Jr., 21, arraigned in Cann 
bridge, Maas., on charge of mur-
der—the second against him—in 
connection with killing of jailer in 
his escape from jail a week ago.

Dr. Louis M. Orr, 61, past presi-
dent of the American Medical As-
sociation, dies in sleep at his Or-
lando, Fla., home. . . . Unfavorable 
weather c a u s e s  postponmnent 
again today of Bendix Trophy 
Race from Ontario, Calif., to New 
York. . . . Efforts at Nampa, Ida 
ho, to recover the body o f 55-year 
old Herbert A. Tiegs, buried last 
Wednesday in a cave-ln 160 feet 
down a water well shaft, are aban-
doned.

State Senate shows gratitude to 
young Roman Catholic priest, the 
P,ev. Eugene F. Torpey of East 
Hartford, who serves as chaplain 
of the Senate by giving him set of 
matched golf clubs a ^  golf bag, 
. . , Tractors for Freedojn commit-
tee which hopes to win release of 
1,200 (hiban Invasion prisoners will 
get'federal tag exemption If it 
can dear aerisa of legsil hurdles.

_.(Ooqj(iini5d on Page Eight)

Thai Demands 
Wider Gjntrol 
Group in Laos

Geneva, May 23 Charging 
the cease-fire in Laos is still being 
violated, Thailand today called for 
an expanded International Con' 
trol Commission to pacify the 
country.

Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- 
man of Thailand told the Geneva 
conference on Laos it is futile to 
try to solve the Laotian problem 
'-''re while fighting is still going 
on.

,4e proposed that the Indian' 
Polish-Canadlan Control Commis 
Sion in Laos be enlarged by add 
ing two countries from Southeast 
Asia.

Khoman objected to adding a 
veto to the control commission's 
operations, as proposed by the 
Soviet Union. He said-this would 
hamper the commission's work.

The Thai rhinister suggested 
that two pro-western Royal Lao 
tian political leaders be seated at 
the conference now being attended 
by the Communist-backed Pathet 
Lao and the delegation of neutral-
ist Prince Souvanna Phouma. The 
Laotian government has boycotted 
the meeting in protest against 
seating the rival gro'ups.

Conference sources saw this as 
a face saving more, to enable the 
Royal Laotians to have a voice in 
the conference.

Before the afternoon confer-
ence session the Cambodian chief 
of state. Prince Norodom Siha-
nouk, met with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

He told Gromyko of the j failure 
of his efforts to bring the three 
contending Laotian factions to-
gether to form a coalition govern-
ment and expressed pessimism 
over the outcome of the Laps con-
ference.

Gromyko replied he was not 
pessimistic and urged Sihanouk

X

New Bus Bias Tests
Nazis Ride 
‘Hate Bus’ 
In Alabama

Montgomery, Ala., May 23 
(yP)— A Negro leader said to-
day the “ Freedom Riders’’ 
whose arrival here touched 
off race riots last Saturday 
will continue their test o f  
southern bus station segrega-
tion barriers.

But the spokesman, the Kev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., declined 
to .say when the 18 Negroes etill 
remaining In the group plan to 
leave Montgomery.

King told a news conference 
the group met for four hours laqt 
night and decided that "The free-^ 
dom ride must continue, we will 
not specify the exact time, but it 
will continue.”

King said the riders plan to 
head for New Orleans, their orig-
inal destination, and hope to slop 
in Mi.ssisslppi despite Gov. Ross 
Barnett’s announced Intention to 
escort them through the state.

But the Negro leader empha-
sized that the trip through the 
South will not be resumed today. 
He said the riders will spend the 
remainder of the day in what he 
called a "non-violence workshop 
in order to cleanse themselves for 
the goal ahead.”

King said the Rev. James Law- 
son of Nashville, Tenn., was due to 
arrive in racially tense Mont-
gomery today to lead the "Free-
dom Riders” in the workshop. King

Demo-^lng to keep the budget deficit for,&available to train such workers in Lawson as a "leading

A "Hate Bus" bearing several young men wearing swastika arm bands stops for gas in Montgomerj’, 
Ala., today cn route to Mobile. (AP Photofax )

Kennedy to Ask New Funds 
For Space, Army, Aid to Asia

0
7

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

7 Pacifists Guilty 
In N-Sub Incidents

New Haven, May 23 —Seven 
pacifists have been found guilty 
of seeking to Interfere with the 
launching of two nuclear subma-
rines at Groton.

U-S. District Court Judge Rob-
ert P. Anderson scheduled June 19 
for sentencing.

The pacifists are members of the 
Committee for Non-Violent Ac-
tion, which is seeking nuclear dis-
armament.

They were found guilty yester-
day of several Charges arising 
from incidents during the launch-
ing days of the Polaris missile 
submarines Ethan Allen, Nov. 22, 
and George Washington, Jan. 28.

Four were tried by. Judge And-
erson. "nte rest were tried by 
jury. '  
, 'They are Donald Martin, 20, 

Wellesley, Mass.;( Robert Swai)n,

(CooUnued on Faga Pcht)

\

Washington, May 23 f/P) 
cratlc, congressional leaders re-
ported today that President Ken-
nedy will propose this week sub-
stantial Increases in government 
spending on space, military ground 
forces and aid to Southeast Asia. 
-Kennedy will send one message 
—and po'slbiy two—to Congress 
on Thursday, they said.'

The President left open the 
chance that he will deliver a sep-
arate message on apace in person. 
The other two proposals, at least, 
will be combined in a written mes-
sage.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Texas told newsmen after the 
Democratic leaders' weekly break-
fast session with Kennedy that the 
President's recommendations will 
cover the space program, civil de-
fense, retaining for unemployed 
workers, some additional funds for 
the armed services and a supple-
mental appropriation for foreign 
aid.

Whether the retaining proposal 
would be the only one in tlje labor 
field was not specifically stated, 
ther sources had reported earl-
ier that a modest set of new tools 
to try to curtail hard-core unem-
ployment was in the works.

Sen. George A. Smathers. D- 
Fia., said he understands Kennedy 
will ask for about $28.5 million-to 
put more muscle into Army and 
Marine divisions.

He said this money would be 
used immediately.

Rayburn said no definite, money 
total was discussed but the in-
creases sought by Kennedy would 
be “ rather sub.stantial."

Smathers, who is secretary of 
the Conference of Democratic 
Senators, said the President's 
space proposals would entail a 
"sizable money request."

The sources who outlined part 
of the plana earlier had estimated 
a price tag of $1 billion for the 
whole package.

There has been spertilation that 
the administration will seek a 25 
per cent boost in space funds to 
Start new projects and speed tip 
work on space ventures already 
under way.

Rayburn said the discussion of 
Kennedy’s economic recommen-
dations did not touch on the pos-
sibility of additional appropria-
tions for public works.

Smathers said there was some 
difference of opinioi. among the 
leaders as to whether, Kennedy 
should consolidate all his propos-
als In one package and whether he 
should pre.sent them in person. He 
added that Kennedy regards the 
space program as containing "such 
significance” that it might he bet-
ter to deliver his message on this 
subject in person.

Later, however, Andrew T. 
Hatcher, assistant White House 
press secretary, said he believes 
all the President's recommenda-
tions will be grouped in one mes-
sage and it will not be delivered In 
person.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said Ken-
nedy's request for foreign assist-
ance will be in the form of a sup-
plemental appropriation, evidently 
for this year’s program.

Southeast Asia was mentioned 
specifically in connection with an 
Increase in foreign aid funds.

Kenned.v has run well behind his 
own deadlines on domestic eco-
nomic plans. Last February he 
promised to submit to Congress by 
the end of March a plan to im-
prove the unemployment compen-
sation system oh a permanent 
basis. His deadline for an over-all 
economic reappraisal ran out slxi>' 
weeks ago today.

Actually, the Prealdent la seek-

the fiscal year beginning July 1 
within reasonable bounds. Officials 
point out that in the post-reces- 
.sion fiscal year ended in mid-1959 
former President Dwight D. Cl- 
.senhower ran up a deficit exceed-
ing $12 billion. Kennedy is de-
termined to keep next year’s defi-
cit well under half that aniOun*.

Accordingly the word Is that the 
administration will go slow, for 
the time being at least, on eco-
nomic aid proposal. .̂ This is what 
he is likely to recommend to Con-
gress :

- Unemployment compensation 
Standards. ’The states would have 
to meet these federal standards 
in raising the amount and dura-
tion of benefits. Congress always 
has resisted such propo.sals, but 
in the past two recessions it has 
had to enact temporary augment-
ing programs anyway.

Kennedy ma.y revive his eai'ier 
proposal to finance the changes by 
broadening the tax base on <m- 
plove wages from the present first 
$3,000 to $4,800. He mav also 
recommend bringing more workers 
unders the .system.

Training-Relocation. Priority 
may go to workers .30 or older, 
heads of families with work exper-
ience but displaced permanently 
from jobs. Money would be made

new skills and pay their expenses 
to move to new areas.

—Young Workers. ’Diia is aimed 
at jobless school dropouts. A pro-
posed Youth Conservation Corps 
would supply low-wage employment 
in national parks and forests and 
in city playgrounds and parks. Em-
ployers also would be paid to give 
youths on-the-job training at low 
wages.

The planned programs for train-
ing and relocation of mature work-
ers and for providing temporary 
jobs for youths, now crowding into 
the work force, are admittedly ex-
perimental. They raise a lot of 
problems and the planners want to 
try them on a modest basis to start.

Organized labor shares the view 
of many economists that Kennedy 
ought to advocate opening the gov-
ernment purse' wider to finance 
public works and other spending. 
They feel sizable unemployment is 
in the cards for a long time to 
come

advocate and teacher of non-
violent resistance."

A Nazi "hate" bus rolled through 
the city meanwhile with civilian 
police under instructions to "try 
to keep them moving,”

The bus, rarr>’ing 12 young men 
wearing red and white swastika 
arm band.s, is enroute from Arling-
ton, 'Va., to New Orleans os a pro-
test against racial integration and 
communism, said the American 
Nazi party's leader, George Lin-
coln Rockwell.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

GOLF IJNKS GIFT DENIED
r. . . , . . Washington, May 23 (.35 —

the President I white House pooh-poohed
today a report that Mrs. Johnfeels that if I.jibor and the econo-

mists are right -that heavy unem-
ployment will continue for some 
time sooner or later there will be 
a public demand for more remedial 
steps These might find readier ac- 
cepiance next year, an election 
year.

$2.55 Billion School Aid 
Wins Senate Approval

Washington, May 23 1.75 — The^the vote on this would be extreme-
Senate today voted to broaden the 
$2.55 billion school, aid bill to per-
mit spending for general operat-
ing expenses of public grade and 
high schooKs.

It adopted, 51-39, an amendment 
by Sen. Winston L. Prouty, R-Vt„ 
to permit use of the federal money 
for such things as bus transporta-
tion, textbooks, janitor and cleri-
cal servicea, and libraries.

This was the first change in the 
bill voted by the Senate In six days 
of floor debate, but it was made 
with the support of the floor man- 
ager for the measure. Sen. Wayne 
Morse. D-Ore. It also was under-
stood to have the concurrence of 
the Kennedy administration.

The bill o^jiginally would have 
limited use of the federal funds to 
teacher salaries and school con-
struction. The amendment did not 
increase the amount of the grants..

Prouty contended some states 
need -such things as libraries for 
their schools more than new build-
ings or raises for teachers.

However, the amendment was op-
posed both by foes of federal aid 
to education and by some support-
ers of the bill.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., a 
sponsor of the bill, said he feared 
the amendment would mean "the 
money will be frittered away and 
we will not achieve our objectives."

The bill cleared a. major hurdle 
in the Senate yesterday with 61-25 
defeat of an amendment by Sen. 
Prescott Bush, R-Conn.. barring 
aid to schools which are not making 
progress In achieving racial inte-
gration.

The equally ticklish issue of aid 
for church schcxils was to be raised 
in the House committee which is 
considering a companion measure 
to th« Senate version.

Pending in thht group is an 
amendment by Rep, Herbert Zelen- 
kô  D-N.Y., to add to the measure 
grants for cdpatructlon o< private 
scboola.

Adminiatratlon-aupporters said

ly close. They feared its inclusion  ̂
would result in the defeat of the 
entire bill. j

Sen. Barry Goldwaler, R-Ariz., | 
plans to offer a similar amend- j 
ment in the Senate debate. But | 
It is considered certain to be re-
jected In that branch. |

The Bush amendment yesterday

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Dodd Asks Penally 
For Goof Ball Sales

Washington, May 23 145 - Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn., today 
demanded penalties up to six years 
in prison and $16,000 fine for the 
sale of pep pills or “ goof ball" 
dnigs to minors.

"I.«t the introduction of this bill 
serve notice to those distoiied and 
degenerate characters who trade in 
human misery that the federal gov- 
ernment is strengthening its efforts 
to clean up this whole rotten busi-
ness," Dodd said in a statement 
announcing details of his measure.

He introduced the bill as chair-
man of the Senate Subcommittee 1 
Investigating Juvenile Delinquency. i 
The subcommittee hajc heard testi-; 
niony that addition to these am-
phetamine and barbiturate drugs' 
has turned youngsters to a life of 
crime.

The bill would impose penalties 
up to two years in prison and $2,- 
000 fine for a first offense of sale 
to .youngsters under the age of 18. 
and up to six years- and $15,000 for 
second and subsequent offenses.

For illegal sale to an adult the 
penalty would remain unchanged 
at one year in jail and $1,000 fine, 
with three years and $10,000 fine 
as the maximum penalties for sub-
sequent offense of sale to an adult. 
A person convicted of sale to an

(OontiBaed o b  Faf* Elflit)

F. Kennedy is giving the Pres-
ident an aMireviated golf course 
of Ills oun for a birthday pres-
ent. "Rldlciilous and untrue," 
.Andrew Hatches assistant press 
seiTetary, declared. But a source 
In a iMisition to know said a 
course of three or four holes for 
tile President’s private use Is In 
the making on the Kennedy’s 
"weekend estate near Mlddleburg, 
Va. .Ajnd, this source said, a sign 
alreadv has tieen put up denot- 
"Glen Ora Country Club.”
Ing the golfing areas as the

KFNNF.DY GOING TO C.4PE
Washington, M a y  23 (45—  

President Kenned.v will fl.v to 
H.vannis Port Saturday night 
for a weekend of rest before 
starting on a European tour, 
the White House annoiineed to-
day. Kentieily will leave W’ash- 
liigton ininiediiitelv after he mI- 
dresses a SKMl-.i-pIace Demo- 
rratlc dinner honoring his birth- 
da.v at the national guard, arm-
ory here Satiirilay evening. He 
has no activities scheduled for 
Sunday.

RED SHU'S OFF CO.AST
New Bedford. Mass., May 28 

(A*! — Increasing activity by 
Russian fishing vessels In the 

^vicinity of Texas Radar Tower 
II, and elsewhere off the Mas-
sachusetts Coast, was reported 
toda.v b.v Boston and New Bed-
ford Fisherman. Attempts of the 
fishermen of the two nations to 
talk to one another have been 
hampered by language diffi-
culties.

.lOHNSON TO REPORT
Washington, May 23 (45—

A'Ice President Lj'udon B. John-
son trill report to Prealdent 
Kennedy tomorrow on his trip 
to Southeast .Asia. Johnson, 
stopping over in Bermuda today 
on his way home, plans to Ry in 
tomorrow morning. Assistant 
White House Press Secretary 
.Amirew T. HateHer said he in 
expected to see Kennedy about 
11:1.5 a.m. EDT. .After reporting 
to the Presiilent, Hatcher said, 
Johnso'n will hold a news con-
ference.

B n,LY  GRAHAM ILL
London, May 23 (45—Evange-

list Billy Graham was friled by 
a throat infection today and oao- 
oeled the Brst two dates in Mf 
S-weeIr crusade la BritataL TM  
American preacher had expect-
ed to addreM 8,000 riernmi*’*  
.children and ley chniCBiMdiM 
In the Central Hall ef thi 
roafh of WeotmMMoO-.

‘ i
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fBolton

I Board to Sign Contracts
For Ttco School Prjects

CSontracU to  «-»terproof thetup Uat weeKend to put on a show
t  school and to make alterations to 
{ comply with the state tire dode. 
•- will be s i^ e d  by the Board of 
•-iDducation tonight In a special 
f  meeting at 8 o ’clock at the school.

I Both projects, estimated to cost 
918.000 and 82.900, respectively, 
were aw>roved by a special town 
meeting last Friday night.
The D. Chapman Co. of New 

a London will be awarded the con- 
j  tract for waterproofing, and O. V. 
» Krlandson o f Bolton, the contract 
i  tor fire safety alterations.

,  John Harris, chairman of the 
boar4 said the meeting tonight 
may also act on a proposal by Park 
Commissioner Fred Gaal that 
maintenance of the playing field 
at the school become the responsi-
bility of his department.

All for a  Good Oanse 
Pour Boston youngsters teamed

and food sale to ralsb^.money for 
the Cancer Crusade. Lyrm Riley. 
Beverly Riley, Jacgueline Tres- 
chuk and Walter Treschuk turned 
81.50 o\*er to Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Fiano. chairman of the Can-
cer Crusade for Bolton yesterday, 
to help boost this year’s total two 
dollars over the %<22 quota.

Briefs
Nine members of the B o l t o n  

Volunteer Fire Department have 
been awarded certificates for at-
tendance at a training session at 
the BZastem Connecticut Firemen's 
Training School in Willlmantlc 
Sunday. They are Fire Chief Peter 
Massolini. who also served as in-
structor at the school, Capt. Stu-
art Wells, U . WUliam Roberts, U . 
William Clifford, and Firemen Do-
nato Rattazzi, Karl Nickse, Dona

' I k  S lD t f t iA t  S j W t  lit /

MANCHESTER

QUINN'S mARMACY
878 BdAIN STREET. MANCHESTER— Phone MI S.41S8

1̂ i66£CG. StoveiL G'l'ndlcd
The finest, fneheet candies you can buy make 
this the sweetest spot in town! Tiy a box of 
RusseU Stover Candies and see lor yourself!

04uthiSr, VfTUton Thorpe, and Alex 
Rurgesa.

8U U  Rep. Mrs. Dosothy MUtbr, 
Mrs. EUsabSth Piano and Mrs. 
Francia Fiano will be among tha 
modela In a atyle ahow, “ Faahlons 
For Summertime," at F l a n o ’s 
Restaurant Wadnasday at 8 p jn. 
The ahow ia being aponaored hy 
the Women’s Republican Club o f 
Columbia. Kathy Godfrey af riuUo 
station WINF will be the narra-
tor. Tickets will be available at 
the door.

The Youth Oommlttee o f Bolton 
Grange will sponaor a record hop 
at the Community Hall May 88 
from 8 to 12 p:m. Music will be by 
the "Mellow Tones" and to rec-
ords. The dance is open to the pub-
lic. Tickets may be obtained from 
any member or at the door.

Lions Slate Events
The ’Rolton Llona d u b  has slat-

ed two fund-raising projects in the 
near' future to finance a program 
of eye research and to hack club 
charities in Bolton.

A  public denoe will be held 
June 2 at Flano's Restaurant from 
9 p.m. to 1 a-UL RusseU Fountain 
is chairman 'o f armngoments. 
'Tickets may be obtained from  any 
club member.

Brooms made at tha Inatituts 
for the Blind will be aoM by the 
Lions June 4 in a house-to-faouse 
canvass. David Minlcucd will 
head the broom sale.

A meeting o f the Lions board 
o f directors will bs held Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at Flano’s  Rsstau- 
rant.

Meetlagn Tonight
The Bible study class o f  United 

Methodist dMirrii wiU mast to-
night at 8 at tho <dmreh.

S t  Mauiica C hur^  bnaaar 
commdttea WiU meet tonight nt 8 
in the church hall.

Advertisement—
We are headquarters for Memo-

rial Day Plants, Flowers, Baskets 
and Urns; we also fUl Urns. Open 
every nisht this week tUl 8. See 
us for a complete line o f Flowers, 
Cards and Olha for  aU occasalons. 
Line's Florist and Gift Shop, Route 
44A BMton MX-3-S089.

Brenlag Hemld 
Bolton eem spendent, Omee Me- 
Dewnott, t e l e p h o n e  BHtdidl 
8-8M8.

HBNRT FORD H HJL
Detroit, May 33 (JP)—Ttie illness 

of Henry Ford IL chairman of 
the Ford Motor Oe., la from  a 
blood condition.

His {riiyaiclan said yesterday 
that Ford, ill at home since May 
1. hes infectuoua ntonomKleosia. 
This was described as a blood con-
dition usually associated with an 
excess o f white corpuscles. Ford 
was reported responding well to 
treatment.

iC il T h >• fl (1 n !  I h a t g i v i :j i ' i A N  N  I L) I U k I I Y

S. 0. s.
 ̂ Save on Schedule

Y w 7 /  n e v e r  h a v e  t o  r a is e  a n y  e c o n o m y  d is tr e s s  s ig -  
n a l s ' ^ i f  y o u  s a v e  r e g u l a r l y

Tour Savings 
Earn

3%<fo
Current Annual 

Dividend

Tha positive way to give jyoursalf finan-

cial sacurity it to save on schadula—• 

each payday. You'll be surprised how 

savings accumulate and how savings 

tarn dividends. Join tha thousands of 
families— bank with and on S.B.M. 

where all aarningt are guaranteed in full.

THE HOME OF SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
Member o f Federal 

Depoelt Inturanee Oerp.

avings anch'ester
M A I N  O F F I C r

V Ainu; St

O - ' f N  THURSDAY  
V   G S f*j f o 8

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 S .0 f p',t Cl n t‘ r if 

Cor ten ox St

WEST B R ANCH
AIm II f f   r PI > I i, 111 i .

W. .f AIk ic Ki - full  pi^i-

BOTH B R ANCH t S  OPTN  f R IDAYS  fo /i ii n,

In Second Lead
Nijole Klciza, or Nola as she is 

more fsmlllarly known, is a new-
comer to Manchester audiences, 
though not a tyro in theatrical 
fields. She will be seen as - June 
Tefigw, the second feminine lead 
in * ^ e  Time of the Cuckoo," to be 
presented by the Little Theater o f 
Manchester on Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday o f this week in tha 
Bowers School J^udltorium s t 3:30 
p.m.

A  Manchesterlte, Nola has been 
seen principally in productions in 
Hartford, rather than locally.

She appeared In "Kind Lady" 
and in "Tlie Wayward Salat" with 
the drama group from Hillyer Col-
lege, and with the Jesters from 
Trinity CoUege In ‘Txrve's Labours 
L o st"

She has done considerable back- 
stage work with the Mark Twain 
Masquers as well as doing set de-
sign, makeup, sound and proper-
ties for the Lithuanian Hartford 
Acting Group. With this latter or-
ganisation, she has also played 
numerous roles In Lithuanian. She 
lives at 54 Edward St.

90 at Banquet 
Of Woman^s Club

More than 90, members and 
guesta attended the annual ban-
quet of the Woman's Club of Man-
chester last night at Piano’s Res-
taurant in Bolton.

Mrs. .Anthony Pond, president, 
introduced oificers and new com-
mittee chairmen to the member-
ship. Officers are Mrs. Robert 
Johtmsson, *' first vice president; 
Mrs. Karl Kehler, second vice 
president; Mrs. John Gerard, re-
cording secretary, and Mrs. A l-
bert Roy, corresponding secretary.

New committee chairmen in-
clude Mrs. John Knowlton and 
Mrs. Frank Conway, publicity: 
Mrs. Ralph Belluardo and Mrs. 
John ..Bickley, hospitality; Mrs. 
John Malone and Mrs. Joseph 
Swensson, program; Mrs. Louis 
C h a m p e a u  and Mrs. Albert 
Schulze, membership; Mrs. Wil-
liam Rood and Mrs. Benjamin 
Rouleau, welfare; Mrs. Charles 
Brame, finance, and Mrs. EUmer 
Odell, nominating.

The program featured a hus-
band and wife supper club duo, 
Herb and Betty Warner o f Bos-
ton. Mrs. Belluardo and Mrs. 
Kehler were co-chairmen for the 
dinner. Mrs. James Cooper was In 
charge of floral arrangements 
which were lavender spring flow-
ers with lavender candles.

Covmary

Paul Boardmau 
Slated to Head 

Recreatiou Unit
Paul A . Boardman haa ” baan 

alactad chairman ot  tha Covantry 
Rqcreatton Oonunittaa.

Othw ofneara alactad racaatly 
W  tha committaa tneluda WUUam 
P. Kallahar, vica praaldaqt; Mra. 
William Balekawica, aacyatair, and 
Bugana Rychling, traaaurar.

Mambers anvta ig  on tha eommlt- 
tea are Mra. Paul Haddad, Mra. 
Herman “ Jake" LaDoyt. Warren 
K. Littla and Jamaa O. Zuccardy. 
Tlia latter two ware recently ap-
pointed by the aelectmen upon 
recommendation of the committee, 
as are an members o f  the board. 
TTie committee la a  ten-member 
group. Two vacandea now codat 

Seita In Marinea
Pvt. Robert B. Salta haa left for 

active duty at the Marina Corpe 
Recruit Depot, Parrla laland, S. C., 
luder the Marine Cbrp Reaerve 
alx-monUia training plan.

Pvt. Seita ia tha aon o f Mr. and 
M ra Tlieodore SeiU o f High St.

Capt. Paul G. Kunta, command-
ing officer o f Hartford'a 70th Rifle 
Company, eaya that upon Salta’s 
return, he will be able to complete 
his military obligation by attend-
ing driUa with the local reserve 
unit.

M ra HletaU Etoeted 
, M ra Theodore Hietala haa baan 
elected presid^t o f  Coventry 
Grammar School FTA.

Other offlcera elected include 
Mrs. William Arndt, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Viany, record-
ing aecretary; M n . John Dina- 
more, corresponding aecretary and 
Mrs. Wilbert GarrlMn, treasurer.

M ra Hietala will appoint chair-
men o f the various standing 
oommitteea

Serving In Borneo
Howard R. Haatinga, muaidan 

sec<md class, USN, aon o f  Mr. and 
M ra Howard Haatinga o f Rt. 3, la 
serving aboard the deatroyer ten-
der USS Prairie, w hldi partici-
pated in the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organisation’s (SBLLTO) 
Bzereiae "Pony Eapreae," recent-
ly in Northern Borneo.

Briefa
There will be a Congregational 

Chrlattan Women’s Woricdiop at 
7:15 p.m. Tliursday at the Oongre- 
gatlonal Church in Wethersfield. 
Membeta of Second Congregatienal 
Church are Invited. A  coffee hour 
will precede the study and diaous 
sion on various phases o f "Life in 
the Christian Church."

The Republican Town Commit-
tee ways and means unit will con-
duct a food sale starting at 10:30 
a.m. May 27 at Tremblay’s store 
on Rt.31, M ra Frederick C. Roes o f 
Cooper Lane la general chairman. 
Monetary donations are to be sent 
to Mrs. Rose. Anyone having food 
to be picked up may call Mrs. 
Pauline Little during the day at 
the tax collector’s  office.

Maneheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ooventry oorreepondent, F. Fanl- 
Ine Little, M epheae Pilgrim
2-7609,

DR. BAB8TOW HONORED
Hartford...May 23 UP)— The Rev, 

Dr. Robbins W. Barstow, Stam- 
ford, well-known Congregational 
churchman and former president 
of the Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion, was honored last night with 
the seminary'a 1961 alumni cita-
tion.

aaaal/ WorW'l Llfllrt
C 3 / / . . . C t e r m i n i x o  Ii  Tiraitti Ceitret

R Costs Less to Control Termitis thin to Ignore Thom!
It costs you nelMi^ to find out If h^den termltae (t»csllsd "fiylni 
ants") are dettroymg your house feehdatieiN. woodwork, etc. 
nioNC or W8ITE now for compIsB WEt Inspection by e tfsined 
expert Over 375,000 home* servkad. Our work It MIASANTEIO ^

. (1) Bruce-Ttrmlnl*. (2) E. U Bruet Co. This Ousrsntee Is INSURED 
by Sun Inturanct Office Ltd̂

NEW LOW COST PRO TE^ O N  AQAINST TERMITES
• w. for Infoototf and non4nf««tod heuoM — eld Tiomtt, now hornet ond 
heuttt under eonttnictlors. Atk ut fer dettilt ebout eur $9,000 dtnsece 
cutranletd preiection on quolHted bulldingt end centeett ^  enly tmtil 
annual ceat. EXmT RIPAII TUMItl UMMK. DtKrlpUvt foldtr OR rtQoeit

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND 
589 N«w Park Av«.. W ait Hortfoid-AD 3-9878

(Authorized Local Bruce-Terminix RepreBentatives 
tW. H. England Lumber Co., Manchester— MI 9-5201 
Glastonbury Lumber Co., Glastonbury— ^ME 3-4629
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Hebron

Picnic to Mark 
End of Church 

School’s Year
St. Peter’s Epiacopal Church will 

hold its church achpol picnic Sun-
day on the rectory grounds begin-
ning at 18:30.

Tha picnic marks tha cloM  of the 
church Khooi seeeion.

Those attending are aaked to 
bring cauerole dUhes.

Sporting events, including a ball 
gam# ara acheduled.

YPF Electa 
Offlcera elected at the annual 

meeting o f the young People’s 
Fellowihip are Mary Hall, preai- 
dm t; EUse Calkins, vice prealdent; 
Kathy Darwin, secretary; Gordon 
Weeman Jr., treasurer; Rogert 
Bartlett, chaplain; Pat Dougan, 
publicity chairman; Kathy Darwin 
and W oody Palmer, delegates io  
the YPF convNition.

Mrs. Paridngton Named 
OtRMrs for the E p i s c o p a l  

Churchwomen for 1861-1062 are 
Louise Parklngton, president; Ce-
cilia Harbour, aecretary; vice prea 
Ident; Esther Diman, secretary; 
and Isabella HIU, treaaurer.

Manchester Evenlag H a r a I d 
HObren oerreapondenL Soean B. 
Pendleton.

Card Parly Slated 
For Higgins Fund
Rolling Park nclghbora o f the 

family of David Higgins, 12, who 
has been hospitsHzed for more 
then a year, will sponaor a mili-
tary whist and setback party at 
the American Legion Home June 
2 at 8 p.m...

A group o f 20 mothers, all 
nelgh'oors of the boy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl E. Higgina 132 
Coleman Rd„ are baking and do- 
liattng prises for the public card 
party benefit. Refreshments will 
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKeever 
will be general chairmen o f the 
benefit. Hcketa will be told at the 
Buckley School Fair on Saturday. 
For tickets, those interested may 
call Mrs. Edward Goes, 123 
HeUine Rd.

Sheinwold on Bridge
PUSHED OPPONENT , 
FALLS BMMBE OFTEN 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

It’s a step in the right direction 
to hope that your opponent will 
faU right on hia nose. H ie next 
 tep le to give your opponent a  
push.

Put yourself in the East seat 
Your partner opens the deuce of 
spades, and dummy wina trith the 
aoe. Declarer cashes the ace of 
trumps, leads a  trpmp to his own 
jack and then finesses the raben 
oC dlamonda around to your king. 

What now?
I f  you’ve been paying atten-

tion, you know that South start-
ed with a  singleton spade and five 
trumps. Your side ia going to 
make no tricks in spades or 
hearts, and only one trick in dia-
monds. You need three club tricks 
to defeat the contract 

I f  you could wait for South to 
play the clubs, you might hope for 
him to mleplay the su it The 
trouble ia that If. you fold your 
arms and wait South will discard 
a club from  dummy on hla fourth 
diamond. This will surely limit 
hie club lose to two trickA 

You must go after three tricHe 
actively Instead o f  passively. Now, 
there, don't get itchy-fingered. 
Get away from that king o f clubs!

'niere'a no need to lead the king 
o f clubs if  your .nartner haa the 
queen. You can lead a low club 
to  the queen to start the suit.

The low club 1s Imperative If 
your partner haa the jack instead 
o f the queen. You must give South 
the chance to finesse around to 
dummy's ten. I f  you start the 
eluba by leading the deuce. South 
may decide to play you for 
A-J-x-x or for K-J-x-x. But if  you 
start the clubs by leading the 
king. South will know that you 
have the ace as well.

H ie Important thing Is to give 
South every opportunity to go 
wrong.

Dally Queetloa
Dealer, at your right, opens 

with one spade. You hold: Spades

1 1 >. s 1 1 . 1 V 1 I H 1 r 0

Adults $1.80—Chlldten 78c 
Eve. 8:00— Sat., Son. 2 and 8

EAST

IMS’s Best AeUr 
Bart LaacssMr Is 

"THE B08E TATOO"

!WINDSQ

Art Show Raises 
$80 for Retarded

AIR M AIL  

SPECIAL DELIVERY 

from SCOTTS
“ The rain and co'.d in recent weeks have discour-

aged people from mowing lawns until it becomes ab-
solutely necessary.”

“ Then they mow it too short and frequently dis-
cover, that the lawn soon goes o ff color, turns brown.”

“ The problem is usually disease which flourishes in 
a cool environment. Cutting o ff weakens the grass 
allowing the fungus to spread more readily.”

"Your solution to the problem: 1— Ân immediate 
application o f SCUTL. to prevent further damage. 
2—-A follow up o f TURF BUILDER feeding to help 
revive the weakened grass plants.”

S e e

JOHN S. W O LCO TT
" 180 MAIN ST.

More than 400 peraoni from 
<kmnectlcut. New York, Rhode la- 
land, Maaaachuaetta and New Jar- 
aey attended a benefit art exhibit 
Saturday and Sunday at tha Bunce 
Center.

The exhibit by three women art- 
iata, under the name "Maboco,”  
raised 880 for the benefit o f re-
tarded children. The artiata are Liz 
Humphrlea of Manchester, Myrtle 
C vlaon  o f IM ton and Nora Addy 
Drake o f Coventry.

The exhibit Included 200 oil' 
palfitinga, water colora, charcoal 
aketchea and paatela. Mualc was 
provided by Sal Auretta and Miaa 
Marge CoU, both o f Maneheater, 
and M ra Holdan Wright, Bolton, 
organlata, and Rleky Omtileora o f 
Maneheater, soloiat.

MANSHBLD,
tsssm ssswA

All in Color!
"Ratani to 

Faytim Place" 
is to

1 .“Farw to 
Hong HMig" 

10128

VTABTS W m>.i "A n A N T lS . 
THE LOST OONTENENF*

DON MURRAY In

"11w HoodiHm Pitetf”
iite -«ffie -i4 ieo

Alaoi BOB HOPE- 
LUCILLE BALL

" U M P a e f t o f U f f t ”
9iie-sti»

Wai.1

AU Celor
ShlrlM Dcae I

MaeLAINE MABTCNI 
“ ALL IN A NITE’Sl 

WOBK"
Pies Sopkis L*rea la | 

"BBEATH OF A 
SCANDAL"

Wed. “ BlO BBAVO"

IHl fdSi AHiAU Ut IHl tu:;i

North dealer 
North Seuth wlairabla 

NORIH 
A A Q 10 
O A Q 7 4  
O A 9 5

—  • “ Vlp
A K  I 9 5 4

I

A  d
K J 10 9 s 

O Q J 10 9 
A  Q * 5

Narih Eaat SoBih WaM
1 NT 2 A 3 ^  Pbh  
3 NT Pam 4 ^  All PM 

Opening iMd-»  A 2

A 2 7 3 2

3 2
V  6 2 
Q 6 4 3 
A  I 7 3

—K  J 8 6 4; H earta-S  I ;  Dia- 
monda——K 7; Cluba-*-A K  4 3, 
What do you aay?

Answer: Paaa: Avoid stepping 
into the auction when your best 
suit ia bid by the opponent at 
your right. W alt for  him to  dig 
himMlf deeper into the hole. 
(Copyright 1881, General Fentorea 

O on »-)j -

WANTS SPAIN IN NATO 
Hsirtford, May 23 UPl— Former 

Gov. John D. Lodge aaked again 
last night for admission o f Spain 
to tho North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization. In an address to a Re-
publican dinner, the former am- 
baaaador to Spain said that coun-
try’s participation in NATO would 
Btreni^en the West’s s t a n d  
against communiam.

^ IA N C H E S T e
o  R  t

R If  ̂ r ». • Bni rON SOICtl

ENOS TONIGHT!

[xocoĵ msi
CUIRK SUSMI
Gm u Nm m id

• clUiMcuai 
NOMCIOUMi

________me
STARTS TOMORROW!

FU PPfO  Q y

/ / /

*tO eo

Ends Tonight; ‘ ‘Elephant W alk" and "H ie  Naked Jungle”

STATE
B F 3I. CONTINUOUS—SHOWN A T  BffiO and 3:50 PJ4.

M E T R O G O L O W V N -M A Y E R /gQ ,^^ F I R B B R ' S

The story of a xnanGa land  
a love, froth the pen of the 

great Pulitzer Prize Novelist t

•̂GlfNNFOffi-MIUIUSIlll-ANNEeAllTER
m m  o’c n w o L  •■ B ian w -iH cnBiitcaiwg

CneiwSeopt M Z Z Z Z 1 METROCOIOR
PLUS THIS CO-HIT A T  7:26 P.M.

SIRANCE SIORy OF IHF, WEIRD CHIED DEMONS'

« « K  SM0E8I/IMMM gfUEY
 % T il0 < ^ o r r n -

Y  T ) A r ^ ' ^

SUNDAY! B n r t :
to ‘nha Apartmeatf* 

to "Ctaar Oaatoy"

Membership Drive Opens

Netherlands Orchestra 
In MCC ’61-62 Series

The Manchester Community Concert membership drive got 
o f f  to a fast start last night with the announcement that 172 
persons had already renewed their memberships before the 
drive had started, and one o f the concerts in the series would

f

bo the Netherlands Chamber Or-i  ̂
cheatra.

Workers received their last min-
ute Inatructlona after a dinner at 
the Center Congreg;ational Church, 
and then scattered to sign up 
1,178 memberahlps by Saturday, 
when the drive closes.

Among the news items which 
rouaed tho enthuaiaam of the  work- 
era ware that all the concerts in 
the 1961-62 aeries will be on week-
ends. violinist Samuel Goldberg will 
perform ivith the Netherlands 
Chamber Orchestra, the high school 
will have a special booth to sign 
up student members and reciprocal 
arrangements will probably be 
worked out with Community Con-
cert organizations in other towns, 
so Manchester members may at-
tend other performances.

Headquarters for the drive Is the 
new Nasslff Arms Sporting Goods 
Store, 991 Main St.

A box, number 386„ has been 
secured at the post office for mem-
bers who want to send a check.

The concerted drli/e will end st 
noon Saturday. Hours at headquar-
ters every day will be 10 am. to 
B p.m., except Thursday when the 
office will be open until 9 p.m.

Admission to the concerts in the 
aeries next sea.son will be for mem-
bers only, and this week is the 
only time when memberships will 
be kvailable. The price for an adult 
membership is $7.50. and for a 
student membership, $3.

Workers were told to explain 
that reciprocity with other Com-
munity Concert organizations haa 
not been made definite yet. If 
there are some Manchester mem-
berships which have not been tak-
en out, leaving some seats in the 
high school auditorium available, 
a reciprocal arrangement will be 
worked out with other organiza- 
tlona. Manchester concert mem- 

  bers would be able to attend the 
other performances, if there was 
space available, a^d members of 
the other organizations would he 
able to attend concerts here, to 
the limit of seats avallabie.

Mrs. William C. Haggis of 
Brandy St., Bolton, Is member-
ship chairman.

Robert Geissinger of the New 
York City headquarters of Com-
munity Concerts will be in Man-
chester for the duration of the 
drive.

Miss Ariyne Garrity. daughter 
of Atty. and Mrs. Harold Garrity,

ton; Mrs. David Jenny. 36 West-
minster Rd.; Mrs. Robert Johns, 
Greenwood Dr.; Mts. Thomas 
Johnston, 27 Hlllcrest St.; Mrs. 
Seymour Kaplan, 126 Adelaide Rd.; 
Mrs. Alan Kemp. Green Manor 
Rd.; Mias Norma LeClalre, 46 An- 
saldl Rd.; Mr.s. Andrew Lindbcrg, 
63 Erie St.; Mrs. Robert J. Lloyd 
Jr., 166 Porter St.

Also, Mrs. Hazel Lockwood. 19' 
Academy St.: Mrs. Matthew Mae- 
tozo Jr.. 172 Porter St.; Mrs. 
Harry Maldment, 18 Scarborough 
Rd,; Mrs. EMmond Morancey, 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Richard 
Mather, Hebron Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. 
Wesley F. McMullen, 235 Sum-
mit si.'./'Mra William Moorhouae, 
179 Henry St.; Mrs. George 
Mrosek, 86 Diane Dr.; Mrs. John 
Mrosek, 62 Hlllcrest Dr.; Mrs. 
D. Murdock. 22 Harlan St.; Mrs. 
Seymour Neleber, 29 Adelaide 
Rd.; Mrs. Harvey Pastel, 66 Wsr- 
anoke Rd.; Mrs. Theodore Powell. 
279 Parker St.; Mrs. Winthrop 
Reed, 16 Sanford Rd.; Mr*. John 
Reid, 137 Parker St.

Also, Mrs. Rudy Riccio, 119 
Con.stance Dr.; Mrs. Donald Rich-
ter. 208 Spring St.; Mrs. Douglas 
Roberts, Bolton Rd., Vernon: Mrs. 
William Ro.acoe, 77 Princeton St.; 
Mra. Albert Toy, 103 Prospect St.; 
Mrs. David Saunders, 85 Francis 
Dr.; Mrs. R. L. Schmidt, 97 Del- 
mont St.; Mrs. Frank Sheldon, 
Meadow Lane; Miss M a r j o r i e  
Stephens, 5 Birch Mt. Rd.. Vernon; 
Mrs. Robert M. Stone, 60 Butter-
nut Rd.; Mrs. William Stroud. 89 
Lakewood Circle; Mrs. V i c t o r  
Swanson. 30 Hudson St.; Mrs. Ed-
ward Sullck, 47 Wellington Rd.; 
Mra. Eugene Szetella. 24 Lewis 
St.; Mrs. Harold Trease, 18 S. 
Adams St.

Also, Mrs. C. H. Treat, 70 Por-
ter St.; Mrs. Russell Vennart, 70 
Weaver Rd.; Mrs. Jerome Walsh. 
38 Gerard St.; Mrs. Harold Ware- 
ham, 12 Crestwood Rd.: Mrs. Rob-
ert Warfel, South Rd., .̂-BftHqn; 
Mrs. Edgar Wasllieff. 84 Harlan 
St,; Mrs. Paul Willhlde, 88 Porter 
St.; Mrs. Isidor Wolf. 60 Vernon 
St.: Mr.'(. Prank S. Zarho. 165 
Brent Rd.

Also. Mrs. Harold I.ehmus. 61 
Steep Hollow Lane; Mrs. Robert 
Dennison, 704 Spring St,; Mrs. 
Winfield T. Moyer, 98 Princeton 
St.: Mr."i. Horace Murphey, 16 
Benton St.: Mrs. George Sandals,

. ----  . 40 Steep Hollow Lane; Mra. John
141 Pitkin St., 'Wrill be in charge of ! Hyde, 11 Meadow Lane; Mrs. Peter

Redistrict Bill Passes Houses 
Faces Dim Picture in Senate

Hartford, May 23 Re-4 Under the provlaiona of the bill

Women Work for Cancer Center
Mrs. Robert Krause, Mrs. Russell Mugford. Mrs. Rodney Shuart and Mra. Richard Horsfield, all of 
South Windsor, work on favors for the card party tomotrow at 8;30 p.m. at Wapplng Community 
House on Ellington Rd. The event m'111 benefit the Eleanor Roosevelt Institute for Cancer Re-
search of the American Medical Center (AMCi at Denver. Colo. The women, members of the Tri- 
Town Chapter, AMC, are among many in the j;atlon who work to raise funds for the hospital which 
gives free care and treatment to cancer patients in advanced stages of the disease. Tickets for the 
public event tomorrow may be obtained at the door, or from Mrs. William Young, 170 Pine Knob 
Dr and Mrs. Clifton Bovle, 132 Pine Knob Dr. ( Herald photo hy Satemis).

ers Link Eichmann 
To Poerom in Romania

\

the booth at Manchester High 
School.

Workers are Mrs. Robert 
Barnes. 281 Henry St,; Mrs. John 
C. Beggs, 85 Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. 
William Belflore. 45 Adelaide Rd.; 
Mrs. Henry BengstOn. 328 Porter 
St.; Mrs. Morris Bennett. 98 Bald-
win Rd.; Mrs. C. Chester Bigelow. 
8 Harvard Rd.; Mrs. Fred C. Bor- 
chino, 175 Wells St.; Mrs. Joseph 
BjTTie, Riga Lane. Bolton; Mrs. 
Roger E. Crafts. 97 Princeton St,; 
Mrs. Leon Dobkin, 122 Park St.

Also. Mrs. James Dougan. 335 
Porter St.; Mrs. James Duffy. 232 
Henry St.; Mrs. C. B. Eichman. 
33 Scarborough St.: Mrs. Sidney 
Ellis. 113 E. Center St.; Mrs. John 
R. Foley. Bolton R d . Vernon: 
Mrs. Edwin Foster. 358 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Robert Foster. 393 
Oakland St.: Mrs. Harold Garrity. 
141 Pitkin St.; Mra. Maurice 
Gaudet. 42 Gerard St.; Mrs. Eh'C- 
lyn Gerard, 75 Olcott Dr.; Mrs. 
William Glenney, Coventry: Mrs. 
RusseU Grannies, .33 Westwood St.; 
Mr*. Robert Ham, Berkeley Dr.. 
Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Elmer Han.sen. 206 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Francis Helfrick. 
14 Westminster Rd.: Mrs. Melvin 
Horwitz, 52 Hilltop Dr.; Miss 
Carolyn Janssen. South Rd., Bol-

Gram. Bolton: Mrs. Vi’ llllam Mal- 
kenson, 101 Olcott Dr.; and Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton, 91 Dale Rd.

D i n n e r - D a n c e  S e t  

B v  S c a n d i a  I j o d j j e

Scandia Ivodge, Order of Vasa, 
will observe its 61st anniversary 
with a dinner-dance at the Elks 
Home on Bissell St.. Saturday at 
6:30 p.m.

The district master, Sonja Liljen- 
gren of Bridgeport, will present 
pins to five 60-year members and 
eleven 25-year members. TTie 50- 
year members are Emalia Be- 
nander, George Rudeen. Maria 
Rudeen. John B. Benson, and Hjal- 
mar -Modean. Tlie 25-year mem-
bers are William Orr.’ Sherwood 
Smith, Viola Kress, Loretta Thor- 
en. Pearl Hultman, John Nilson. 
Herbert Bengston. John Miller, 
Lillie Miller. Rudolph Johnson, and 
Roy Peterson. ,

 TTie program will include a 
.Swedush community sing, followed 
by Swedish dancing at 9. The pub-
lic ia Irftited to the dance. For res- 
en'ations. call Mrs. .lohn Nelson, 
40 Harlan St., before Thursdaj".

Jeruaalem, May 23 (.P*
Eichmann was described in court 
today as the supreme authority 
over the Jews in Romania during 
World War II, with more power 
even than the collaborating An- 
toneacu government.

The prosecution produced docu-
ments 8ho\vln'g the Gestapo offi-
cer, on trial for directing the 
Nazis’ Jewish pogrom, dealt di- 
ectly with Bucharest and often by-
passed the Nazi Foreign Ministry.

ESchmann delegated his power 
to SS (Elite Guard) Maj. Gustav 
Richter on the seen;.

In one document introduced hy 
the prosecution, Richter said he 
had scolded the puppet govern 
ment because one of its courts had 
ordered the return of money an 
official had taken from a Je'w on 

I the false pretense of helping him 
I to emigrate.
I The ruling was set aside and the 
I Jew was deported to a death camp. 
1 July 26, 1942. was the black 
day for Romania's Jewry.

Orders flew out of Berlin to whip 
the pogrom up. Deportations to 
Auschwitz followed and many 
thousands also were shot in Ro-
mania ghettos hy roving bands of 
the -Elnsatz Kommandos— special 
action squads whose reports came 
to Eichmann’s office "for Jewish 
affairs".

An aging widow gave an eye-
witness account of the persecu-
tions in Czemowitz, which lost 
almost its entire Jewi.sh popula-

Adolf<stion of 70.000 through staiwation, 
disease and the gas chamber.

Mrs. Pearle Mark testified that 
her husband, the chief rabbi, was 
shot in a group of about 160, her 
father and mother were shot when 
they fell on a march through the 
streets to a hastily constructed 
ghetto and her brother and her son 
were deported.

Her shoulders bowed and her 
face lined, the wltne.ss .said her 
son was proficient on the cello.

"He was sent to Auschwitz", she 
went on. “They made him play the 
cello for the people who were go-
ing to the gas chambers.

P "Then in 1944 they sent him to 
. j the gas chamber, too."

Deputy Attorney General Gav- 
riel Bach submitting documents 
and Nazi corresp/ondence tracing 
the negotiations of Eichmann’s 
deputy. Richter, with Deputy Pre-
mier Mihai Antonescu, brother of 
the field marshal premier, on all 
matters pertaining to the Jews.

The arrangements he made for 
deportations “pleased Antonescu," 
Richter said. As a result, after al-
most a year of carnage, and kill-
ings, Antonescu Invited Eichmann 
to visit Bucharest to, see how 
things were going.

The prosecution painted Rich-
ter in the blackest <rf terms, then 
referred the court to the Israeli 
interrogation of Eichmann in 
which the defendant was quoted 
as saying:

"Richter alwaj’d sent his re-

ports directly to me. That was his 
duty. He was my man."

Another euiw'ivor of the Ro-
mania pogrom. Dr. Theodor 
Woe'wenstein, estiiiiated that 
about 300.000 Jews. Jews, half of 
Romania's total Jewish popula-
tion, met death in "the final so-
lution of the Jewish problem. ” as 
the Nazis termed their extermina-
tion plan.

publican - endorsed congressional 
redistricUng bill has been passed 
by the House, but Is .expected to 
be killed by the SSnaie.

The legislation abolishes the of-
fice of congressman-at-large and 
increases the number of congres-
sional districts from five to six.

The bill was passed by a party- 
line vote of 152-89 in the GOP- 
controlled House yesterday. It now 
goes to the Democratic-controlled 
Senate, where it probably will be 
allowed to die In committee.

Despite the opposition of his 
party, Connecticut's present Rep.- 
at-large, Frank Kou*alski of Meri-
den, a Democrat, is on record as 
favoring redistricting and elimi-
nating the statewide office he 
holds.

A traditional complaint of tlie 
men who have been congressmen- 
at-large Is that they have had to 
campaign all over the state, while 
other members of the congression-
al .delegation are able to limit 
thetir actiiitles to one district.

Rep. William T. Shea, Meriden, 
the Democratic House minority 
leader, attacked the bill as a Re-
publican "political grab." He aaid 
the GOP was trying "to solidify 
the Republican party’s control of 
the state.”

The Democrats have four seats 
on the state's congressional dele-
gation to the Republicans' two.

Rep. J. Tyler Patterson, 0 1 d 
Lyme, the majority leader, d ^  
fended the measure. He said hlX' 
party had sought to work out a 
compromise with the Democrats 
in committee, but they had re 
fused.

Patterson also conceded that the 
bill would go "down the drain" in 
the Senate.

the six districts would be made up 
as follows (populations of the 
present dlatricU and tha proposed 
ones given In parentheses):

F i r s t :  l ^ t  Hartford, East 
Windsor, Glastonbury, Hwrtford, 
Manchester, Marlborough, N e w  
Britain, Newington, Rocky HID, 
South Windsor, Wethersfield, and 
Windsor, all In Hartford county 
(689,000 ; 428.000).

Second: The counties o f Middle-
sex, New London, Tolland, and 
Windham (411,080; district un-
changed).

Third: Bethany, B r a n f o r d ,  
Oieshlre, East Haven, Guilford, 
Hamden, Madison, Milford, New 
Haven, North Branford, North 
Haven, Orange. Prospect, Walling-
ford, West Haven and Woodbridge, 
all in New Haven county (462,000; 
414,000).

Fourth: Bethel. Brookfield, Dan-
bury, Darien, Easton. Fairfield, 
Greenwich, Monroe, New Canaan, 
New Fairfield, Newtown, Norwalk, 
Redding. Ridgefield, Sherman, 
Stamford, Weston, Westport, and 
Wilton, all in Fairfield County 
(653,000; 413.000).

Fifth: Bridgeport, Shelton,
Stratford, and TrumbuD in Fair- 
field County, and Ansonia, Beacon 
Palls, Derby, Mlddlebury, Nauga-
tuck, Oxford, Seymour, Southbury, 
Waterbury, and Wolcott in New 
Haven County, (317.000; 434,000).

Sixth: Litchfield County and the 
towns of Avon. Berlin, Bloomfield, 
Bristol, Burlington, Canton, Eaat 
Granby, Enfield, Farmington. 
Granby. Hartford, Plalnville, .Slrns- 
bur)-. Southington, Suffield, West 
Hartford, and Windsor Locks In 
Hartford County, and the town of 
Meriden In New Haven County 
(4.32,0001.

DiputiUe

Uni RsMfENilm
OveriuMdsd) itM to t

Potterton'iB
ISO Oentor 8L—Oer. t i  OhBNh

ANNOUNCING
THERtOPENING

OP

AMERICAN 
BARBER SHOP

457 MAIN 8T.

THURSDAY. MAY 25
I will be glad to se« Mil m y  oU 
customers after being to Om  
hospital for 6 weeka.

R U G  a n d  
U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N I N G
TEL. Ml 9 -1 7 5 2  

or
M l 3 -5 7 4 7

Garner's
8 GBISWOl.n ST.

VV<* (ilvt* (irron Staiujis

See The Difference
at CHENEY HALL

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
Summer Cottons

65c Yd.
Broadcloth 

Only C A -  Yd.50c
ribergla*

75e "

PtlBifJmlftHlsr
Cheney Hall. Hartford Rd. 

Free Parking Next Door

In  F i n e  W h i s k e y . . .

FLEISCHMANN’S
is the BIG buy! "-J

$ 4 2 5
4 /5  qT .

Sales Tax 
Incl.

 LIN O 80 WHI6KIY '  90 PROOF • OBX flRAIN NEUTRAL tPIRitt 
M ill PLII90HMANN OI8TILLINQ OORPOWATION, NEW YORK CITY

wmmmsaiimm
$10 CERTIFICATE $10

This certificate entitles you to SIO.OO to-
ward a new ROYAL FUTURA. Cut off. fill 
it out—-and take it to Marlow's. Only one 
certificate may bê  applied to each type-
writer purchase.
Student’s Name .........................................

School ........................... ..................................

School Address ..............................................

For A Limited Time Only. The Above Certificate

IS WORTH $10 TOWARD A 
'F a b u l o u s  N E W
R O Y A L  F U T U R A

This Is the present with the promise for anybody in si-hool. For 
It can mean better seboolwork, better grades—more Important 
right now than ever. Year after year of research has shown that 
a portable typewriter can be a %’ery big help to you (or. If you 
are a parent, to your boy or girl) In seboolwork. It can help you 
he a better composition writer, a better speller, a faster worker: 
and it can help you turn out more work. It even can help your 
handwriting! These are proven research facts. And here’s an- 
o t^ r  fact: The Royal Futura 800 can do more for you—or for 
your favorite boy or girl in school—than any other portable 
made!

SALES—SERVICE— RENTALS—SUPPLIES 
ON ALL MAKES OF OFFICE MACHINES

FREE PURNELL PARKING *

M A I B L ©
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—Phone MI 9.6221

T

Sports car spice never came in 
so many varieties...Chevrolet!
Maybe you’re a fellow with more or less normal driving habits who’s looking for a change 

of pace. Or maybe you’re a red-hot sports car buff. Either way, you’ll find the fastest relief 

for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping 

Center. He’s got cars that run the sporting gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas 

(2- or 4-door), charged-up Impala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the 

kingpin of production sports cars, the Corvette. You .can take your choice 

without chasing all over town. They’re all stablemates under the same roof!

CHEVY CORVAIR 
MONZA CLUB COUPE

Nestle behind the wheel 
in one of those bucket 
front seats and see what 
Corvair’s rear-engine' de-
sign haa done for driving. 
Steering that responds to 
the subtlest hint. Braking 
that brings you to precise 
even-keel stops. Traction 
that clings like a cockle- 
bur. Nothing else like it 

in the land!

r al it

.st&Ris
HE^

6 E 0 R

IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

Here's Jet-amooth top - 
down going at its breezy 
best. And, like all five 
CheVy Impalas, it's avail-
able with Super Sport 
equipment* that aeta it 
apart from anything else 
on the road.

*OptioiiaI at eztn cost, 
u  A complete kit.

CORVETTE

Pure-bred sports car per-
form ance—tho likes o f  
which only the most elite 
foreign-built jobs could 
claim  before C orvette  
began s t e a l in g  th e ir  
thunder. Optional (at extra 
cost) equipment tailora it 
to your taste—from boule- 
vardier comfort to a real 
hair-raising version com-
plete with Corvette's Ram-
jet Fuel Injection V8.

See the new Chevrolcts at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

C A R TER  CH EVR O LET C O M P A N Y , INC.
1229 MAIN STRfn M A N C H K m  CONNL
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Club to Set Up 
: Scout Camp Tents
* Oomnnjmlty Chib munbeni and 

their tea i& a  will erect tenta a t 
Qiiop Laurel this w e^end as a 
flbaununltjr aervice project. Ih e  
^o o p  will hare a poUuck picnic 
with each famfly providing lU 
<1^ meat and t a ^  service.
• The Oosmnuai^ Club also 

4ortced a t Camp Laurel last year, 
helping to^ready tlie phuse for use 
%  Girt doonts of Eaa;tem Oon- 
aecticut.
' The club had an attendance of 

96 at Its May meeting ■when they 
te n d e d  " G t^  and Dolls" a t the 
■^Tniversity of Connecticut.
. Their next meeting, June 2-1, 

trill be a Hawaiian luau. at the 
liorne of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Leonard, Pine Ridge Dr. Reaerva- 
nona should be made by June 16 
^ t h  Mrs. Leonard.

A feature of the meeting will 
tfe the Installation of officers re- 
« j r ^  elected. They are Gerald 
Anderson, president;. John Mc-
Guire, vice president; Mra Clif- 
Ibrd Bunstm, aecretaiy; and Mrs. 
Herbert Leonard, treasurer.

Oarden CMb Oeiebimtee
.The Garden Club will celebrate 

Its fifth annlversarj’ tomorrow 
* t 8 pjn. in the elementary school, 
la  hanor of the occasion members 
are ilahed to bring flower ar-
rangements either in wood con- 
talnen, or ccmtaining wood as 
m e of its design elements.
'■ Dfflcera who will be installed 

tomorrow are: Mrs. Raymond P. 
Houle, president; Mrs. Lawrence 
JiUacm, vice president; Mrs. Fnm- 
olB Mullen, treasurer; and Miss 

' IkxrDthea Raymond, secretary. 
Mrs. Theodore Moberg and Mrs. J. 
Ruasell Thompson will become 
ipembers of the executive board.

To Beeelve Degree
Wayne J. Andre, now a New 

York resident, and son of Mrs. 
Clara Andre of Boston Hill Rd., 
will receive his bachelor’s degree 
in music from Manhattan School 
of Music Thursday. Andre majored 
in'trombone and studied at Schil- 
linger School of Music In Boston 
before attending Manhattan 
School.

Primarily a jazz musician, he 
has played ■with the Sauter-FTne- 
gan orchestra, the Woody Herman 
orchestra and the Kal Winding 
septet. He is presently a member 
of the music staff of Columbia 
Broadcasting System and plays 
frequently ^or-network radio and 
televialon programs.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correepondent, Cindy 
Pfanstlehl, telephone gllgrim 
2-6856.

Guest Speaker
The Rev. Joseph H. Pettit, chap-

lain at the Mercyknoll Home in 
West Hartford, will be g u e s 
speaker a t the annual meeting 
of the Manchester Council of Cath-
olic Women Thursday a t  8 p.m. in 
Church of the Assumption Hall.

Mra. William A. Dower of Hart-
ford. state president of the Coun-
cil of Catholic Women, will also 
speak. Officers for the coming 
year will be installed at the meet-
ing.

Father P e t t i t  was born in 
Waterbary, Conn., May 10, 1927. 
He attended SS Peter and Paul 
School and Crosby High School In 
Waterbury. St. Thomas Seminary 
In Bloomfield and St. Mary’s 
Seminary in Baltimore, Md. He 
was ordained May 10, 1966, by the 
Most Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, arch-
bishop of Hartford, In St. Joseph 
cathedral, Hartford.

Father Pettit s^gOed as an aa- 
aistant at St. P e t^ s  in Hartford, 
and served with the U.S. Navy in 
the Pacific ’Theater of Operation 
during World War II. He received 
the Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon and the 
Victory Medal.

’The priest took graduate stud-
ies at Boston College School of 
Social Service.

Mrs. Edward Ooltman will be 
general chairman of the annual 
meeting, after which refreshments 
w'ill be served.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
Television

1:00

7:1$

Big I Tbaatcr (ta progrcas) First Show ItB orograssl Early Show (io progrtta) 11 Qiilcs Draw UcOraw Salty Brlns’s Shack NewsJuM lor the Kkls Canadian Unumrd Pollct Industry on Farads Tsilshsssoo 7U0u Weatbsr News A Sports 1 ’TrackdownRniiis Jacob’s Club Houss TBATin- Big PIcturr Sporls. Nrws A Wralhrr HuntloV'BrinKIrv 10. >}.
Evsnlng Reports 
Douglas tkiwsrds 1News A Weather Mackenzie B Raiders 
Rough Riders Movie ol lh» Week Science In Conned tent 
Checkerboard Theater V\ Maee H ig h l ig h t s

Aft S:tlO Fatbar Knows Bast •S3 lUlRiBan 8. «0 U
i:S0 Dobts Gluts 1 UAlfrsd Hitchcock Proaonts 1& %

Frootlsrs to Hsdlelns M. Wyntt Earp 8, AOCongressional Investigator 18 8:00 Toni Ewell Show I. 13Thriller 10. 33. 30StagecuacB West 3, AU, (3
Third Men Is1:30 Checkerboard Theater 18Red Skelton Show 8 13

1 10:00 Garry Moore Show 3. 13NBC White Paper No. « 32. 30Medicine 81 10
Alcoa Presenle 3, AO, 5810:30 Silenls Please 8June Al'rson Show

11:00 News, Sports ft

Mormon Elders 
Exchange Posts

Elder Ralph Carpenter of Salt 
Lake City, Htas, hag arrived in 
Manchester as a representative of 
the church of the Latter-Day 
Saints.

He replaces Elder Raymond 
Burton, who has been tran.^erred 
to Belmont. Mass. Elder Burton 
has served in Manchester for the 
past six months.

The new elder was ordained into 
the ministo’ *bt months ago. and 
served in ^Im ont until his trans-
fer here. He will lit-e at 121 Hol-
lister St. with Eider Robert Croft.

The two young men arw. among 
15 c  thousand mi.'rsionaries from 
the Mormon Church who serve In 
all parts of the free world at their 
own time and expense.

The two elders are available to 
address any organizations upon re-
quest.

Legion Unit Opens 
Magazine Drive

’The AO and 8 unit of the Ameri-
can Legion will b e ^  its annual 
magazinis subscription drive in 
Manchester this week.

Legionnaires will carrj’ creden-
tials with them as they’ seek to 
raise funds for hospital equipment. 
The equipment is loaned without 
charge to area residents.

Earl Petersen pf Manchester is 
a member of the 40 and 8 commit-
tee.

11:15 Jack Paar Show (C) Clark Gabla Theater I Feature AO ■ 11:30 PremiereWnrld c Beal Horiea )lI:3S,NawaII-at’Jack Paar Show lO ' 13:50 New* and MedUatton

W eather 8. 8, 10, 
l l  40lU

Retional 8  i

Grade 6 Parents’ 
Orientation Slated
Pftrentft of Grftd* 8 atudenU in 

Andover,. H o b r b n  and Mari- 
borougb, have been Invited to a 
meeting to be held a t the High 
School Wodneeday at 7:80 p.m. Tlie 
par]ioee of thte meeting ia to dls- 
cugg basic information concern-
ing the high echool and ita educa-
tional program and to give par-f 
enta an opportunity to tour the 
building. Grade 6 etudenta will 
vWt the high achool on Friday 
from noon to 8 p.m. for the tame 
purpoeo.

The program of orientation for 
Grade 6 students, in preparation 
for their entrance to Graide 7 a t 
RHAM High School, began re-
cently when Aram D ararjian,

Sportg
w hai In Th« World 
Buirn Bunny IgRramio
SEE SATL’RDAT’S TV WEEK FOR CO.HPLETE USTING

Radio
(’nils listing Includes only those news broadoasts of 10 or IS-ndnute 

length.. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Deaths Last Nig/if
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Newport. R. I.. May - Vice 

Adm. James Hicks Foakett lUSN. 
-ret.), 62, who joined the Navy as 
a seaman in World War I snei re-
tired in 1956 as one of the Navy's 
top strategists, died Monday. In 
his 36 year naval career. Foskett 
was naval aide for two years to 
former President Harry Truman 
and was senior naval member of 
the Joint IntelUgeAce Committee 
during World War II.

Camden. N. J.—The Rev. Dr. 
Harold Paul Sloan, 80, former edi-
tor of the Christian Advocate, the 
official organ of the Methodist 
CThurch. died Monday. Dr. Sloan 
was a Methodist minister 60 years 
before he retired in 1963.

HEAR! HERE! 
RON COCHRAN
WITH P E O P L E  IN THE NEWS

IN PERSON’
WINF Radio 1230, M0N.-FRI„ 7:10 P.M.

Mu^od/amaee
Iron Firoaon CUSTOM Markll til fwMcar

wMi instant ebon fbnto. U—qoobd fnr doai 
conrfort, low fool bilk and troobIft-frM porforMnet

■ PTlComfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you use a super- 
sensiti've tbeimostat which operate* 
the furnace with the ilightest varia-
tion of room temperature. This 
gives you remarkably uniform 

'indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace starts there 
i> no smoke, no foot, no fouled 
combustion chamber, no wasted oil.

Claanlinas*
With the instant clean flame there 
are no flecks of soot blowing from 
vour chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundreds of tests made with 
smoke-detecting instrument* show 
a flame that's a l^ lu tely  clean from 
the very moment it’s turned on.

Out«< o « av-burm a| ftoboilag B«tM bUwtare$ rou. Fm km wmOimS 
m nan tiac*  to  v iW itie e  m 4  h

lu e d  fnr larga fwparKv a t li*' " -----

Down fual bills
Owners reltort remarkable fuel sat -
ing*. There ii no *moky wann-up 
period to foul the furnace and 
waste oil. Service call* are cut to 
the vanishing point.

*
I R O H  F IR E M A N  HUTIIM AND COOIIN#

Oparatb* without 
chimnoy draft
The CUSTOM Mark II furnace 
provides Us own positive induced 
draft with precision control. No 
natural chimney draft required.

FOGARTY BROS  ̂Ine.
319 BROAD ST.— MI 9-4539

rC E L  o n *  BANGE OIL, OONMEGTIGtrr COKE 
4EDO OIORLAND COAL
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N«ws. Wall Street Art Johneon Shorn Raynor Shlnea News.Raynor Shlnea Kewt. Slcn Off

WnAT-̂ 119Paul Harvey 
Sound Stage Night PlIjAt John P vandercook Public Affairi Stan Off

WTIC—19MNews Weather 
Strictly Sportji Album of the Day Three Star Extra Motion Before the Houi»e Newt
ConKreseional Repf>rt Pope Concert 
NIghtbeat NewsSporti Final Starlight Serenade 
Sign Off
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Today In H artfo rd  Bob Beoti 
R ay Soinere  
NeweRay Somere Del Raycee Bbow
Wan Rtreel

6:05 Newe
6:15 Bob Bacon Sporta 
6 '3o Mutual<»Newe 
6 35 L oral Newe an d  Showcaae 
6:45 Low ell T hom aa, Ph il R leutto  
7:0o CBS Newe 
7:10 CBS—In Pereoo 
7:30 Fu lton  Lewie 
7:45 lyocal Newe an d  Show case 
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8:15 Show caae and  Newe 
8:30 MBS Newe 
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9:07 Show case and  Newe 
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CEMENT

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

•  Open All Day Saturday a , 

“At the Green"—MI D-S201

Glass Gut to All Shapes 
aad Sizes for Table Tops

You eon do many 
things with gloss table 
and desk tops and 
they are easy to keep 
clean. Let us help you 
with suggestions. 
Mirrors cut to all sizes.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P..M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON

A. WHITE GLASS CO.
BISSELL ST. PHONE Ml 9-7322

OJACO
Ojoco exterior paints are mode to withstand New 
England's climate conditions and resist mildew, 
wrinkling and dulling. Ojoco is easily applied — 
its beauty lasts. 12 modern shades; 6 handsome 
trim colors.

Oliver Johnson exterior paints are m ndt to  

withstand New England's climate conditions

and resist mildew, wrinkling and dulling. Ojaco
'' -'i

is easily applied— its beauty lasts. 12 modern

sh a d ^ , 6 handsome trim colors.

0 n l y » 7 -

10% lou in 4 goNon lots.

R L B R R E X  H /-H fD L ’. K i n q  oi  Whi t

OmfPLflTTB 8BRVICK
oo your televtolon by aa axpari- 
meed and reliable tecbtslehm— 
Member of "Telea.”

HUXS TELEVISION 
Ml 8-9dM

principal, and Robert Bemoffaky, 
guidance director, viaited tboae 
groupa at thair aehoola to axplaln 
tha program to them.

Maacheeter Bveatag Berald Ro- 
ajieaal 8 eerreepeadeBt, dnae L. 
Nygrea, telepbeaa AOadeasy S- 
MIS.

PRODUCE EIEB8 7%
Paria—The groaa product of the 

aiz European Common Maikat na- 
Uona Increaaed by 7 per cent laat 
year, in tarma of conatant prices. 
Tha comparaMa figure for the 
United States was ZY per cent

", -

ILLIAM P. q u i s h
SePTle*

**̂**<=*‘«ma.co**w.

Dear f r ie n d s ,

by liclll J**̂ *”*̂  covered 
7 oocial Security, the fa.,.' i

f i l e

proced u re to  be fo llo w e d ,  
f t ,  r e c o r d s  and c e r t l -

p " “ ! "  „ * iii  ‘ ■ e  l „ ‘
p r e s e n t in g  a c l a i a  -  we w in  
K a d ly  a s s i s t  you t o  se c u r e  
th e s e  n e c e s sa r y  p a p e r s .

Respectfully,

®*'vetori

fcV  I -

S  ̂ '

i i

299 E. CENTER ST. M l 9 -0 S 9 6

M anchester Shopping Parkade. Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St., Manchester, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to  

Saturday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
6 P.M.— Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Trlplr-S Stamp Redemption Center—180 Mnrket Squat*;, Newlngtoa

STORES
THE BFJ5T NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

NABISCO LORNA DOONE U Oz. Pkg. 37c

KEEBLER SALTINES 1 Lb. 29c

HAW AIIAN PUNCH Tiro^Ad o. 37c

CREAM OF RICE 18 Oz. 39c

PLANTER'S PEANUTS Oz. 43c

INST.ANT CAKE 
FROSTING •  Oz. 19c

COCOAMARSH I t  Oz. Jar 35c

COCOAMARSH Zt Oz. Ja r 59c

REALEMON oz 29c

BAKER'S PURE VANUJ.A 2 Oz. 45c

CH U N K IN G CHINESE DINNER 69c

SALTESEA CLA.M
CHOWDER Size i \  i Can 25c

YU BAN REGULAR or DRIP 
COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 79c

BUITONI EUIOW
MACARONI ivOz.- For 43c

Hl-C ORANGE DRINK 2 ror 27c

CHICKEN of Hie SEA 39c

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN RftOTH 

47 Oz. 45c

COLLEGE INN
T ^ A T O  COCKTAIL

2d Oa. 2 9 C

LESTOIL
LIQUID DCrERGENT

-leOCtLM Ma.34C

LESTARE
M Y  BLEACH

w!oa. 49c
■Ml I II 1 1 1

■
. I

SUGAR HEART
MAYONNAISE

16 Oz. 35c

SUGAR HEART
SALAD D8ESS1NG

pt. 33c

UNCLE BEN'S
CONVERTED RICE

14 oz................................... « 37r
28 oz. ..................................  .5.5c
42 oz...................................... 79c

SWIFT'S
BABY MEATS

2 For 49c

DOVALETTES 400 COUNT A  For 51c

Waldorf Toilet Tissue For 37c

Soft-Weve Toilet Tissue 2 For 27c

SCOTTISSUE For 27c

SCOTKINS NAPKINS For 33c

SCOTTOWELS 21c

SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUE 29c

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 27c

Scott Family Napkins 2 nv,r 27c

RED-CAP REFRESH-R 4 Oz. 27c

TWINKLE COPPER CLEANER 4H Oz. 39c

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM FOIL 25 Ft. 33c

ZIPPY U Q U m  STARCH Qt. 23c

DOG YUMMIES •  Oz. 17c

NINE LIVES CAT FOOD «qg. ‘2 For 29c

OCELLO SPONGES S-W Size 41c

INTROVIGNE
Bread Crumbs . .  .9  oz. 25c 

Grated Cheese . .  . 2 oz. 27c 

Grated Cheese , .  .4  oz. 41c

THIS COUPON 
W0RtH12e

WHEN YOU BUY 
1 phg. of 15 OK. or 24 OK. 

o f

Snowy Bleach
Preaegit thla eoupoa to your 

Orooer. Offer Mmf  Zt,

■ I / \ .
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Y o u  S hould K n o w . . .
Chester F. Langtry

Tha raorganlaation of Manchea- 
tar’B publio worka department le 
entrueted to a  man who haa reor- 
ganlxad the "houaekeeplng*' de- 
wutmenta of several other New 
England towns, and once helped 
eet up an airfield on Nantucket Is-
land from which the first Amerl- 
c*m airplane to fire a  rocket took 
off.

Cheeter F. Langtry came to 
Mancheater in May 1069 to become 
the town’a first deputy director of 
public works.

Until his appointment, the en-
gineering, highway, building in- 
apecUon, cemetery, garbage dis- 

nd curb,aldewalk and and
itlding maintenance divisions of 
e pubi

posal, 
biUldl
the public works department had 
been Independent departments co-
ordinated to some extent by the 
engineering department.

jAiring the abort time he has 
held the post, a  program of con- 
atruoting grate-type catch basins 
in the streets was started, the re-
pair of roads after excavation by 
utoity companies was coordinated 
by the highway department, the 
garbage collecuon system using 
town owned trucks was Imple-
mented, a  storm drain construc-
tion program waa set up, and a 
baalc plan for a  swimming pool 
was approved which could be 
adapted to various locations.

He came to Manchester from 
Southington where he had teen 
the first town engineer, supervis-
ing on a  part time basis such 
projects as the construction cf a 
Dildga on W. Center S t  in that 
town, made of pre-cast concrete, 
then an innovation In bridge con- 
a^cU on.

His success a t coordinating 
work In that town convinced the 
town fathers that Southington 
should have a full time town en-
gineer. Langtry had been work 
mg only part time, and conducts 
Ing a private engineering business 
the rest of the time.

Turned Down Job
Langtry was unwilling to take 

the Job full time, however, be-
cause it would have meant moving 
to Southington away from his 
home in Wethersfield.

He accepted the post in Man- 
cheater, instead.

Langtry waa the town engineer 
of Wethersfield from 1954 to 1959; 
when he left to help Southington 
aet up on engineering department.

Before he worked in Wethers-
field he was the city engineer, part 
time aasessor, and building in-
spector in Keene, N.H., from 1947 
to 1954.

He was instrumental in effect-
ing a  changeover In the system of 
assessing property In Keene. The 
old system was based on the as- 
sessoris opinion of whether 
property looked like it was in good 
shape or not. The new system was 
based on objective criteria of size, 
use, zoning w d  so forth.

Langtry was bom Nov. 18, 1902 
in Borton, Maas., the son of Ches-

ter H. and Emma F. Langtry, both 
of whom live in Framingham, 
Mass. He attended schools in 
Framingham, and was graduated 
from Northeastern University In 
1925 with a bachelor of civil en-
gineering degree.

Registered Engineer ,
He Is a  registered profMjlonal 

engineer.
lAngtry'B first post after gradu-

ation from college was an aaalstant 
town engineer in Framingham, in 
a newly created engineering de-
partment.

In 1641, he joined the Navy De-
partment as a civil engineer work-
ing on road construction, mainte-
nance of airplane nmways, upkeep 
of ' water and sewer facilities on 
bases, and other duties.

I t  was during this time that he 
supervised construction of nm-
ways at Nantucket Island, and set 
up the shelter a.reas for officials 
to watch the first firing of 
rocket from an airplane.

He returned to Farmingham In 
1945 to work with Schofield Bros., 
a civil engineering firm, and then 
waa hired by the town of Keene.

Langrtry belongs to the Middle-
sex Masonic Lodge In Framing-
ham, and the Rotary In Wethers-
field. He is a registered Republi-
can, and a member of the First 
Congregational Church In Weth 
ersfleld.

In 1927 he married the former 
Miss Marion Waterhouse of FYam 
Ingham. The couple have two sons, 
Philip Langtry, who works for the 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. in 
Nashville, Tenn., and Robert, of 
Wethersfield, who is will be ordain 
ed a minister in the Congn'egatlon- 
ai Church.

The deputy director’s hobbles 
are bridge, which he plays fre-
quently, golf, which he plays infre-
quently, and hunting, which he 
would like to do more often than 
the five or six times he hunted last 
year.

Jean Camph^l 
Wins Highest 

Scout Badge
Mias Jean Campbell haa been 

awarded a thanks baulge, highest 
honor in adult Girl Scouting, In 
recognition of her professional 
services to Manchester Girl Srtmts. 
The award was made a t the annual 
dinner meeting of adult Scouts 
last night a t Neill Hall In St. 
Mary's Episcopal CHiurch.

The badge waa p r e ^ te d  by 
Mrs. Leland V. Carlson, past presi-
dent of Manchester Girl Scouts 
Inc. before a gathering of 150 Girl 
Scout lekders, officers of the new 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council, and neighborhood chair-
men.

Miss Campbell, former execu-
tive director- of the Manchester 
Girl Scouts and now district ad-
visor for the new council, waa 
praised for her work as director 
of the Camp Merrie Wood day 
camp for seven summers, for de-
velopment of two district and six 
neighborhoods, for her efforts In 
promoting the Senior Scout pro- 
g;ram, for organizing a troop for 
mentally retarded girls, and for 
her help and guidance in the area 
study and eventual merger into 
the (Connecticut Valley Council.

She became executive director 
in Manchester in October 1952 and 
served in that capacity until Janu-
ary 1961 when the new coimcil 
waa organized. She served as field 
director with the Waterbury Area 
Girl Scout (Council from 1946 to 
1952.

Miss (Campbell, who received 
her B.A. degree from Pembroke 
College in Providence, R. I., in 
1946, is taking graduate studies 
toward a  master's degree a t the 
University of Hartford. Her moth-
er, Mrs. Marion H. Dexter Camp-
bell, of Fairhaven, Mass., is -a re- 
tirtd  school teacher, and her fa-
ther, the late Elwyn G. Campbell, 
waa an educator for more than 50 
years In the New Bedford, Mass, 
area.

A bouquet of yellow roses was 
presented to Mrs. (Carlson, a board 
member of the Valley Council, and 
a roee plant was given to Mrs. 
Leonard Terwilliger, paat president 
of Glastonbury 'Girl Scouts now In-
corporated Into the (Connecticut Val-
ley Council. Mrs. Norman Larson, 
first vice president of the Valley 
(Council, presented the floral gifts.

Mrs. Walter Prederickson pre-
sented yellow ribbona to neighbor-
hood chairmen who pinned the 
shoulder epaulets on uniforms of 
three leaders of Girl Scout troops 
in Manchester. Mrs. Robert 
Rourke. central neighborhood 
chairman, pinned Mrs. Everett 
Kelsey; Mrs. David Starrett. south-
west neighborhood chairman, pin-
ned Mra. Harold Falls, and Mrs. 
Ambrose Diehl, south neighborhood 
troop consultant, pinned Mrs. Ruel 
E. Wicks.

The program included a skit of 
Girl Scouts of yesteryear In which 
today's leaders and officers wore 
old Scout uniforms. Those taking

Tech Students 
Plan Fourth 
Prom Friday

The senior class a t Howell 
(Cheney Technical School will hold 
its annual banquet and fourth 
Emerald Prom at the Manchester 
(Country Club Friday night.

Fred Nasslff of the Naaslff 
Arms Co. will-be guest speaker at 
the banquet, beginning a t 8 p.m. 
His topic vvlll he "The Relation-
ship of Sporta to the Graduates' 
Future."

The entire student body Is In-
vited to attend the prom. Music 
for dancing will be provided by 
the "Sophisticatee.'' Faculty 
members and their wives will 
serve as chaperones.

A highlight of the evening will 
be the crowning of a king and 
queen, who will lead the gp'atnd 
march.

Senior class officers who helped 
plan the event are Allen Newton, 
president; Barry Chambers, vice 
president; Barry Shea, secretary; 
and William Donahue, treasurer.

FAQB WVB M

Mrs. Carlson pins thanks
Herald Photo by Oflara

badge on Miss Campbell

part were Mias Evaline Pentland, 
Miss Jessie Hewitt, Miss Emily 
Kissman, Miss Gertrude Llddon, 
Mrs. Edward Feltman, Mrs. Karl 
Nielson, Mrs. Henry Peck, Mrs. 
Earl Grant, Mrs. Richard Harris, 
Mrs. Everett Kelsey, and Miss 
Eleanor Gordon.

Members of Senior Scout Troop 
1, with Miss Emily Smith, troop 
leader, staged a present-day Scout 
meeting in which girls told about 
projects to earn money for their 
trip to Ehirope this summer, ex-
plained organization of commit-
tees to prepare for the trip, and 
discussed problems and quertions 
which they may encounter as good-
will ambassadors abroad. Troop 1 
girls also presented songs df Inter-
nationa) friendship and a dance 
demonstration.

A sound film on the Girl Scout 
national convention was shown by 
Anthony Gryk, former chairman of 
the Manchester Scout finance com-
mittee, and a member of the board 
of directors of United Fund.

Troops 18 and U5 presented 
colors. Mrs. Paul Adams announced 
plans for Scout participation In the 
Memorial Day parade.

Mrs. Russell Vennart led group 
singing. Mrs. Rose Begg and Miss 
Pentland were general co-chairmen 
of the annual event. Mrs. Starrett 
was In charge of the dinner.

pension bridge in Europe and the 
world’s fifth longest. The deepest 
pier will rest on bedrock 270 feet 
below the surface of the water. 
The central span will tower 230 
feet above the water at mean tide 
level—high enough for the tallest 
shi^s to pass underneath.

Parking Ban Set 
At Broad-Cenler

A parking ban will soon he in 
effect on the north side of O nter 
St., going west 442 feet from the 
Broad and (kinter Sts. Intersection.

Police Chief James Reardon to-
day said the State Traffic Commis-
sion will erect signs within two 
weeks. The commission made a 
survey of the area at the request 
of the Town Traffic Authority last 
fall.

Lisbon P lans Bridge
Lisbon—Constimction is to start 

soon on a 860,0(10.000 bridge across 
the Tagus River in Lisbon. It will 
be 8 miles long, the longest sus-

SPECIAL IN TR O D U C TO R Y OFFER • M ANCHESTER -ROC KVILLE O N L Y

RIOLWR COIffiS NK!
To pnt i t  in  K nutmeg, you’re a  Connecticutter and 
too smart a trader.

You know a  good soda when you taste  i t  and you 
also know that the 6 cents you save on Country 
Club won’t  bring a  Major League Baseball team to  
Hartford . .  . not even a  Minor!
B u t . . .  In th e  B ig  League of Sodas our Club 
takes th e  Pennant. W e mean COUNTRY CLUB! 
l i g h t  V  Lively Fresh F ru it Flavor w ith  a Zip in  
every S ip l

COUNTRY C L tB  TODAY . . . You’re ~in 
fo r  th e  taste  surprise o f  your life!

Treat yaar palata to a tarta treat yoi never 
had a chance to taste before

I f  your favorite etore ia out of it just 
drop a polite but very loud hint.
Thank you.

NOW ON SALE AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE
ABCram Orooery—457^ Mbtin Sfnot, Manclwtor 
ArFa Onoeiy>—210 School Street, Mancbeeter 
Boek’a Store—182 Sooth Blalii Street, Mancheeter 
Boreach Broo.—4be Hhrtfod Bood, Maacheeter 
ClehMrial Oak Poohace Store—ZSS Tolbuid Tpkft, Manehestel 
nreeteiw  Food Market—X21 North Main S t, Manchester 
Food Bond, Maacheeter
Highland Pork Orooery—Z17 HichUuid S tree t Mancheeter 

Market—284 Oak S tree t Maacheeter 
I Feed ZIarhet  BZZ Middle Tphe. E a s t Btanoheetar 
inter Pnblie Marfcet-S05 Main S tree t hlanoheeter 

f e n  O iita ida ITS Ooktaad S tree t Maoeheoter 
I B v t ^ B w i

Ruee’e M arket-217 Center S tree t Btancbeeter 
S*?*®^®*"** M a r k ^ l l7 i4  Spruce S tree t Bfanebeetev 
V atetPe Oroeery—ski Center S tree t Manchester 
A *  P  Ten Oo.—40 Union S tree t Rockville 
G**7*e ila rk c t—18 Prospect S tree t RockvtUe 
lAriy*e Package Store—16 WIndemere Avenue, BoclcvlUe 
Park Oafs—Bast Main S tree t Rockville 
P ro g ^ rt Pneknge Storo—1 Prospect Street, RockvUle 
gnaltty Mere—27 Ellington Aveirae, RockvUle 
Sadiak lig ao r EBop—77 W. Main S tree t RockvUle 
Sehaefer's Market—SS Phrk Place, RoekvUIe 
yenwK Or|gie PaohHia 8tor»—yem oa

^  Mntqf/

The Instant way to clean up bills — 
R E A D Y " C A S H  from Beneficial

Reach for the phone —  call Be n e f ic ia l I Soon u  aj|>- 
proved, get READY-CASH  to pay off left-over bffll —  
including time-payment accounts. Then, make only e m  
smaller payment each month. . .  have more caA  left over, 
too. “You’re the boss”. . .  at Be n e f k h a l I

toeto $M te SSO -̂Leen* INs-toMiied i t  leer cesl
t t€  MAIN to d  n . ,  Over VVoolworth’t. MANCHEfTCa

MItelMlI S-41S4 . Ask Mr tiM YK8 MANagir
OSEN THUISOAr EVENINGS UNTU I  EAI.

1m m  m m . I. m ta«H M .It m n m 4w% Unm  * IM. .M il, n m  ilS M  MM. m im i M, m m U I.
I I  MMi m lM MU MI, Im m IImM  M

A subsidiary of

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  C O .

COLD FUR 

STORAGE 

$3.00

m  REMODEL
C  YOUR OLD FUR <X)AT 
^  F l t o  INTO A NEW

•  CAPE
•  STOLE
•  JACKET

W W ' - -

CLEANING

and

GLAZING

$3.00

CHESTER Furriers
32 BURKE ROAD—ROCKVILLE 

Call Rockville Collect —TR 5-5929 Or CaU JA 2-5502

O D D S  - AND - E N D S

SALE
TABLE OF SPECIAL ITEMS

TO 5 0 ^  Discount
MANY, M ANY  LAMPS O N  SALE 

(Including Boudoir Lamps)

CANDINAVIAN 
CRAFT SHOP

IN WATKINS—MAIN FLOOR 
 ̂MAIN STREET AT OAK STREET

2

M O D E S T Y  A L M O S T  F O R B ID S , B U T L E T ’S  F A C E  IT :

The right guy with the 
right buy is your 

Mercury-Comet Dealer
C O M E T

First compact with fine-car styl
ing. Hoide 6 people plus 28 cu. 
ft. of luggage. RIdee like silk.

Vn

LISTEN TO COMET OWNERS!*
“Yea _  we’d 6 6 .1 %  “ Economy Is

buyOc::omet again I

Look what
POPULAR 'S  
MECHANICS
says:
"Owners Report indicates 
(^m et owners like their 
cars very well. A solid 81% 
rated Comet excellent, 18% 
average, and an exception-
a lly  low 00.8% poor.” 
Popular Mechanics, May 
'6 1 , p . 7 3 .

as good or better than 
we expected I”

8 9 . 8 %  “Y e s_ w e 're  7 5 . 5 %  “We exam- 
pleased with dealer Ined other compacts 
se rv ic e r  then bought Cometl"

^  *0oi«<f on fhs Pepwfor AUcbanIci Ownorc ffoporf for Moy '61

C H E C K  O U R  P R IC E S

O N  A  MERCURY
I t’s now in the popular-price range.

Still you get traditional Mercury 
quality, ride and room plus 7 money-

saving, self-servicing features. Come 
hear our deal!

LOOK AT 
OUR SALES
Word has gotten around; 
C o m e t a n d  M e r c u r y  
give top value-our deals 
are almost irresistible. 
Come let us show you 
the resulte: sales have 
zoom ed. . .

UP m

C O M E  M E E T  T H E  R IG H T  6 U Y ,

3

WITH THE RIGHT BUY FOR YOU I

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc*
301-315 CENTER STREET— M ANCHESTER, CONN.
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She Aaaocialad P r ^  »a ;;oxclu^eJj 
enUUed to (be nee o( r^bHcatl<» of 
aS neve duoatches crMlted to tt or 

“ aal oUienrie. credited In ,tble paper 
i afed alio the local news nipllabed here. 
\ All r^ta of reinblleaUoB et epedal

dftpatchei herein are alee reaerred.
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  TifrhteninK T heir Grip

. If we are embarrassed by a rev- 
(^ction 90 miles from our shores 
which baa turned Irreaponalbly 
toward tha left, that may tilU- 
Miately prove mOd in Its trouble- 
liukinir potential In comparison 
With a revolution which, many 
Qiotuands o f mile* away, la head- 
tpir Irreaponsibly toward the right

The new militaiy dictatorship In 
Beuth Korea is developing even 
more ewiftly and conclusively. In 
Its direction, than Castro did In 
his.

It has now followed its proc- 
lamatioiis of complete and austere 
eenaorahip with action banning all 
political partlaa and many social 
organizations from function in 
South Korea, this, for one thing, 
is a good way of seeing that it 
does not have to be in any hurry 
to keep its own vague promlsei 
about turniag Korea over, some 
•ultable day, to dvUlan authority 
again. Having abolished political 
parties, the dictatorahip can then 
plead that there is no political or-
ganization fit to take responsibil-
ity for a dvUlan government. 
Meanwhile, the ban is at least an 
attempt to keep any democratic 
elonents in South Korea from 
marshaling sentiment against the 
new rule by the generals.

Along with the banning of po-
litical parties, the dictatorship haf 
now also banned demonstrations. 
It did not do this until tt Itself had 
obviously staged a few parades In 
Bupport of Itself. But the faces of 
the students dragooned into such 
mardiing dld.nal wesr the proper 
happy light; the junta has decided 
It would be better to have no pa-
rades at all.

The United States, to its credit, 
or to its sorrow, has built up the 
military strength of South Korea 
and contributed milUona to the 
country’s economic welfare. But 
the new regime has now begun 
censoring Voice of America broad-
casts.

And the large South Korean 
army Is theoretically under the 
operational command of General 
Magruder, our top general In the 
country, but doesn’t seem to be re-
sponding even to his polite suggea- 
tions, now that Its generals are 
also the South Korean govern-
ment

It la still too early to know what, 
beyond power Itaelf, la the goal of 
the new dictatorship. But power 
alone has a way of providing its 
own future dynamics. It looks, as 
if the country’ we have been try-
ing to build into a showcase of 
freedom and democracy and re-
sponsible military strength Is 
about to go berserk and irresponsi-
ble, while we ourselves are still 
deeply linked Into its affairs. We 
think we hold an eventual kind of 
veto, In thit'new arms and new 
ammunition and new money would 
still have to' come fr,om us. over 
the actions and policies of the gen-
erals. But they may have Ideas 
that they hold the- whip hand over 
us, in vdiich case our trouble is 
just beginning.

Good Deal F or E verybody

What everyone expected of Cas-
tro, on the basis of his own past 
performance, waa the mass trial 
and the maas execution of the exile 
forces he captured along with his 
defeat of the revolutionary inva- 
slim. Before the attempted inva-
sion, his official score of execu- 
tiona stood at nearly 600 In a two 
year period; he now had a chance 
to double his score.

Some smart-aleck playful sense 
o l  humanity and jusiice came over 
him instead. His first public an- 
nouncAment regarding the fate of 
his captives was that they would 
be put to manual labor, alongside 
the people they had come to lib-
erate. I f  anybody in the United 
Statas wanted to save them from 
auefa a  calloused fate, he would 
take BOO tractors in exchange for 

ijo e o r t iM m .
IWa propigritlon baa since nqt

only been taken aerlously in thia 
country, but also by Castro hlm- 
sslf. Tbn of the prisoners them-
selves are now in this couatry, by 
his permission, bound by their 
honor, and pertiaps by his threap, 
of reprisal against their sasodateA 
to return to Cubs of their owtS free 
v.-ill, but privileged, whl)r they are 
here, to carry on and complete ne-
gotiation for tha ^  tractors, if 
they can.

fh e  response, here, la a little 
electric and thrUUng. Even such 
old enemies as Eleanor Rooeevelt 
ahd Cardinal Spellman find the 
tractor fund a common cause. And 
perhaps, underneath the American 
response, there Is a realization 
that Castro has unwittingly' and 
perhaps only In cniel jest never-
theless managed to appeal to the 
real instincts of the American peo-
ple—which would always rather 
have eent him tractora than Invad-
ers.

As for Castro, we lApe he may. 
if the deal progresses, as we hope 
it does, learn something about us 
and something about what is good 
for Cuba as well. Of us, we would 
have him begin to suspect that 
we may be. after ail. a humanist 
society before we are a capitalist 
society.

As for himself, we would have 
him watch well what a touch of 
mercy can do for his own outlook, 
now that it may have been intro-
duced, and watoh what tractors 
can do to help produce for the Cu-
ban people what his own reiterated 
oratory could never produce of It-
self. If he kept himself busy reAlly 
building a better life for Cubans, 
we might be willing to help him in 
any number of other ways. ^

The G ood Is Bad

Not only do we, in our time, 
have to encounter some crazily 
mixed up and Inverted concepts. 
We also have to learn that there 
Is sdmetlmea aomi; sense in them, 
too.

You may have chanced to follow 
the sequence of the news the other 
day, when peace talks between the 
French and the Algerian rebels 
began at last. And when the first 
accompanying news . Item, to the 
effect that F i^ ce , aa a gesture of 
good will and good Intention, had 
ordered Ita troops in Algeria to 
cease fire for a 30 day period, 
reached you,' then you, quite nor-
mally, thought that a nice ges-
ture and a very fine act.

Then along came another news 
item, this one from the Algerian 
side of things. And what were the 
Algerians calling the generous, 
clriliaed decision of the French? 
’They were calling It ‘’blackmail." 
Later on, they softened their 
word, merely labeling the French 
announcement'a meaningless ges-
ture.

Why should ..the stopping of 
shooting be called blackmail?

Actually, the explanation, in the 
context of the thinking of the Al-
gerian rebels. Is valid enough.

They see this unilateral French 
pronouncement of a cease fire aa a 
propaganda mov.-; aimed at bind-
ing them to a cease fire too. And 
they are rebels, who have won ne- 
gotlstlins only because they have 
managed to keep a fighting apirit 
In the field for eeven long years. 
'They are afraid that if their fight-
ers should consider the war over, 
and go soft, or go home, their bar-
gaining position at the negotia- 
tiona would be destroyed. So their 
respect for French good faith 
would prohably.be a little stronger 
if the French had made no such 
unilateral pronouncement.

This Is not the first time. In the 
clrcumstancea and In the suspi-
cions Of our times, that something 
that might of Itself seem good and 
wonderful has been resented when 
it.has been proclaimed unilaterally. 
To some American policy makers, 
the dirtiest thing Russis has ever 
done waa Russia’s unilateral an-
nouncement of an end of nuclear 
testing, which has forced us to go 
along, and which has effectively 
cleaned up the world's atmosphere. 
For those who believe that this 
country sliould be testing new 
bombs all the time, this good Rus-
sian act also has the atmoaphere 
of blackmail, because it threatens 
us with world disapproval if we 
are the first to break the test 
moratorium.

The Algerian rebels are grateful 
that the French, in spite of their 
unilateral cease fire, have been 
shooting off a few guna. And there 
are American policy quarters 
which would be delighted if they 
could find Russia shooting off a 
few atomic bombs.

That’s the kind of world It la. 
The good alarms; the bad reas-
sures; the French are villainous to 
stop killing; we trust each other 
only when we can be sure we are 
all doing our honest worst.

Mrs. Segar Heads 
Planters Grodp

Mrs. Stuart Segar, 26 Green-
wood Dr., was elected president of 
the Perennial Planters Garden 
Club last night at the club's an-
nual meeting at the home of Mias 
Milliccnt Jones o f Bolton.

Other new officers elected were 
Mrs. Raymond Halsted, vice presi-
dent;. 1 ^ .  Ralph Shaw Jr., sec- 
retaiy, and Mrs. Theodore ̂ lakes- 
lee, treasurer.

.The meeting Included a tour of 
Mias Jones’ greenhouse and gar-
dens. ^

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

spending an afternoon with the 
1961 State Senate la a soothing, 
lulling experience U, that Is. you 
are not plagued by  any sense of 
curiosity.

There were, on the afternoon of 
our choice, some 67 measures 
marked ready for action on the 
Senate calendar.

Of these, our rough check 
showed that 26 bills were passed 
on the senate’s first trip through 
its calendar. It may have picked 
up an additions' two or three 
stray measures after we left. These 
bills passed were mainly bills 
which seemed to need little ex-
planation or debate, and which 
accordingly got almost no expla-
nation or de^te.

In addition to the 26 bills 
passed, there were 18 which, al-
though marked ready for action, 
did . not receive IL In such in-
stances, the chairman of the com-
mittee involved merely asked that 
the measure be passed over, re-
taining ita place on the calendar. 
This request would be accompanied 
by no explanation whatsoever. In 
most Inst, nccs, presumably, the 
trouble was that these bills had 
not yet been taken up in the. Dem-
ocratic caucus in which the real 
discussion and debate on bills does 
take place.

Another group of bills — seven 
in number — found themselves be-
ing recommitted, or sent back to 
the committees which had origi-
nally reported them favorably.

These were, generally, measures 
which might seem entitled to some 
debate. But in all instances except 
one, when the presiding officer 
called for rei arks on the motion 
to rjecommit. there w m  no expla-
nation 6t why the bill in question

waa being eent back to ita original 
com m itt^ and praaumably to ita 
death. Tha ona inatanea in wUeh 
tha public waa glvan even tha 
sllghteat indication of. wlw a  MU 
waa to die came when a tUpuMl. 
can aenator, proteating the death 
of "an ikCt concerning financial 
statomenta of political candi. 
datea” indicated the raaaon it had, 
in the final ahowdown. r*w«U un-
popular with tha wicked poUtlcal- 
minded membari of tha Dam- 
ocratlo Senate caucua. It waa b 
meaaure .which would hava ra- 
qulrad that campaign cantrihutara 
be listed with full namaa, nat Juat 
aa "Jonea’’ or "Smith."

But otherwiaa tha aliant'death 
of these bills left tha public wan-
dering whether it had bean High-
way Commissioner Ive# or New 
Haven Railroad President Alpaft 
who didn't want tha commiasionar 
to have authority over advartislng 
signs on raUroad underpsaaea, or 
whether U waa sUta’s attorneys or 
the booXlea themaalvea who had 
lobbied aucceaafully against "an

after day, In thair caueuaas, which 
hlwnya last much kmgar than 

 iM ththair farmal saaSiona, tha rah-
aoQ thdy aay nothing in pubUc 
about why UMy are doing what 
thay ars doing la that thia would 
be mpatltion and duplication, at 
toast an far aa thay themaalves 
are oonoamed. Actually they are 
aa wau rahaaraad thay could con-
duct a whola saaalon in pantomime, 
If thay wished, and this waa what 
they nearly did acbtqva tha after-
noon we watched them.

A Thomrht for Today 
Bpaasored by the ManeheBter 

Oosuscil at

act concerning tranamltUng or re- 
_ gambr _

Maybe, who knows, tt waa the
celving bung infohnation."

telephone company, or aoma tele-
graph company.

Not all measures handled were 
passed, or retained, or recom-
mitted. Five suffe.ed the special 
fate of being relegated to a spe-
cial Umbo caUed "Foot of the 
Calendar," which actually means 
end of the calendar. This is a sort 
of half death, from which they 
may eventually be r cued, and re-
stored to their regular place on 
the calendar. Once again, the pub-
lic" was left to wondering just what 
had gone wrong with "an act con-
cerning the rlg;ht of teachers to 
join organizations” or with "an 
act to define low fat milk and to 
bring it under such controls as 
regulate other milk pVoducts.'

But, although the public may be 
mystified, the good senators, most 
of the time, know what la In these 
bills, and why they are being ac-
corded the treatment they get. 
They dlscusa such mattsrs, day

Baa Adam had a golden doin one 
day.

Which he put but at interest 
with a Jew,

Year after year, awaiting him it 
lay.

UntU the double c«Xn to pieces 
grew.

And these two, four—to on, till 
people, said,

"How rich Ben Adam Isl" and 
bowed the eenile head.

Ben Salim had a golden coin that 
day.

Which to a stranger aaklng alma 
he gave,

Who went rejoicing on hia unknown 
way.

But Salim died, ton poor to own 
a grave;

But when his soul reached heaven, 
angels with pride

Showed him the wealth to which 
his coin had multiplied.
—Selected from the Scrapbook 

of Mrs. Walter Hobby

D onor A ffair Set

Ben Esra CSwptar o f B’nai 
B’rith will sponaor ita annual don-
or affair at Temple Shoiom ves-
try tomorrow at 8:18 p.m.

A musical tribute to the ;Ear 
Mitavah anniversary Of th* SUto 
of laraol will be prtoontad by a 
group of folk singers under th* di-
rection of Mra. MUton Newman of 
Hart^'rd. ICra. Newman la muMc 
director of the Yeshlva School In 
Hartford, and is choral director 
and organist at Temple Sinai in 
Newington.

1110 member who rala«a ' tha 
largeat dmwr contribution will be 
crowned , aa donor queen. Mrs. Kurt 
Joseph is general chairman of the 
event. RofreMunenta will be 
served.

SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL t CO.

" th* Jfrm that rtt^ areh buQC
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P  Iheersea, Nammill 8 Ce,

PItaSs un* yserlstsst Kssstisb Xepert.

MAMtL
Asoests.
CITY- jttAta-
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STOCKS
KONDS

MUTUAL niNOS

Why Pay For His Car Insurance?

In N e w  York G t y

New Aetna Casualty

AUTO-RITE 
SAVES MONEY 
For Safe Driven

Let the careless driver pays 
the automobile insurance 
rates he deserves! Auto-Rite 
gives the safe driver- ao 
much for ao little*.

la s i l r  <oa- 
vatted from 
 cat-wheal to
ftoat-w heei

$72.00

PhoM or ¥frho for dotoik oboof now AUTO-RITE

I MfssM e«w TtUtt <s«Bif 
fto ever averm toilet 
bewL Slnrdily coa- 
ttraettd. Bsrilv r'——d.

Hotel ASTOR Hotel MANHATTAN
44l)i to 4Slti S». at aroadway, N.Y. 44Hi to 45lti St. at S* Ava, N. Y.

SooM frooi $9.00 Room from $7J5

The excitement of TioMS Sqnare . . .  the theatres, the nightclubs. 
2,200 large rooms with bath, all fully air-conditioned with radio 
and TV at no additional chvge. Your choice of several of New 
York's most famous restaurants and cocktail lounges right in your 
hotel. Won’t you visit us at Hotel Astor or New York’s newest. 
Hotel Manhattan, home of the famous Playbill Restaurant.

For reservations write or phone Hotel Astor or 
Hotel Manhattan, or we your local travel agent.

FrOnli W. KHdsI, Ixscvtiva Vks-Prssidsnl and Csnsral Manasar

$51.00

W E L D O N  D R U D  6 0 s

* $ 1 V  Q iio r tn r iy

for a claiss lA , IB or 1C au-
tomobile with $35,000 bodily 
Injury and property damage 
liability, $1,000 medical pay-
ments, $1,000 accidental 
death and $30,000 uninsured 
motorist protection in Man-
chester.

Only $16 in all of Tolland 
and Windham Counties.

obert J.

REAL BS 
INSURANCE SMITH

INOOBroRATEO

f«8  MAIN 8T., OBOUND FUNMU-TEL. Ml 9-8381 
"CNBURANHMITRS SINCE IBU"

M l MAIN m te -m  8-8831

Serv ice
When Yo u N eed If

Reg ard Us$ o f when our serv �
ices may be need ed , t hey are  
a lw a ys a v a ila b le . H olmes staf f 
mem bers are on ca ll t w en ty- 
fotjr hours a d ay , thus assuring  
t he fa m ily o f de p an da b la as �
sist a n ce . . . im m edia te ly .

Ihfmiet
INlOniR OF 
THteOlDinRUlI

BREATHE PURER. FRESHER AIR 
IN MINUTES WITH PURITRON*

New ciectronic miraci* NIim rM tlw 
air of diist-poiloii, odors mi smokSI

No bigser than a radio, this portable Puritroa can do so 
much foriheairinalSxISft room. . .  even an tsovaatilatod 
place .like a basement rumpus room, apaitmant-house 
kitchen, or ofiice without windows.. Just plug it in. It 
the air electronically, then iccirculatea it in a cortstant freto 
.supply. Onuigioe sleeping in such dear air.) Wonderful in a 
luicbeo, IHvitrao actually "inhales”  grease par- eguguM  

, tides befon they can stain tmUs. White or gray.
ItdoeiaIIwrsay,oryoarmotMyback. f t o a V V

LEN OX PHARM ACY
m  E. OENTEB ST. V I

DON’T
LET YOURSELF 
BE TRAPPED!

A n accu m ula t io n o f pressing f inanc ia l o b ligat ions can  

give you t h a t  " Tra p p e d-in -a-b o t t le "  feeling unless you 

have been w ise enough tp-s^ ve for a  rainy d ay .

Sm ar t thing t o  do , o f  course , is t o be ready , for f in anc ia l 

a m arg an c ias b y savin g reg ularly a t  M a n ch ast a ^ V pId est  

f in a nc ia l in i t i t u t io n w here your savin gs a re  fully insu^dd 

(U p  to $10 ,000) and earn a generous d iv id en d . St a r t  

savin g re g u larly here . M ake e v ery p a y d a y savin g d ay!

CURRENT ANNUAL
d i v i i Je n o

v S A V I N G S
1 . ^ 0  A I V

,\  s  s  < ) < I \ 1 I o  V,

  A k i e i l K t T K R * t  O L f t K S T  r i N A N e i A I .  I N S T I T l l T I O N
      . , , ....... .. ^  ............ .

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday ond Friday
, IISM � I

Free, Gratis!
B y  D o r is M . D T t a i i a

Libraries Cut 
$5fi00 frpm 
. Book Budget

Memorial Day, one one week away, will be the occasion for 
parades, family reunions, picnics, and motor trips.

All of them are happy events that .should not be marred by 
tragedy, but since ours is ?. wheeliog society, highway acci- 
dmta do mar our lives not only one 
holidays but every day. They are 
always tragic, biit on holidays the 
atatlatleiana seem bent on making 
them more poignant for all of ua.

Some of us forego Icmg trips on 
the three majoy summer holidays, 
which may lower the odda a little.
For those whoito families are in 
the immediate area, the day often 
becomes that old-^faahioned -ipcca- 
alon when everyone gets caught 
up on all th* new developements 
in the various branchea o f the fam-
ily and makes another of the pe-
riodic tnventoriea of the progp-esa 
of the new generation.

UnhappUy for the atatlatlcs, too 
many miles separate too many 
families today. This and the beach 
trips and all other motorized holi-
day fare are what worry the Na-
tional Foundation for Highway 
Safety.

The foundation issued a re-
minder thia week that 354 people 
were kUIed in highway accidents 
on Memorial Day weekend last
year.

One death in an accident can 
aadden us, though the victim is a 
total ahranger. Two atuns ua. We 
loae aU sense of proportion when 
the figure gets any higher. The 
brain diifta Into neutral.

If It didn’t, we’re afraid we 
might find ourselves comparing 
the figure to the total population 
of 179 million and more and decid-
ing it waa Inaigniflcant—as if the 
lots o f human life could ever be 
viewed ao callously.

We can be impreaaed, however, 
with the atatlstlc that automobUea 
have killed weU over a million 
Americana. That la almost double 
the number of battle deaths 
(600,000) in the eight principal 
wars of the IJnlted States.

Hie foundation speaks wistfully, 
ahd we Join the daydreaming, of 
the need for more and better ahun- 
pikea . . . quiet, unhurried back 
roada where you can loaf along 
and admire the dogwood in bloom, 
exclaim over the sight of a mare 
and her foal grazing in a field, 
atop for fresh-picked com and ar-
rive home feeling life has been en-
riched by the drive.

Shunpikea have tlietr special 
place. We are reluctant , but grate-
ful patrons of the expressways 
when it ia necessary to travel long 
distances without the maddening 
delays and frustrations of an in-
adequate road.

The trouble is that on holida}r8 
even the expressways are apt to 
get jammed. Maybe the people 
who can and do stay close to home 
on those days are contributing to 
the natimi’a safety aa well as their 
own. At least the traffic jams are 
reduced by their number.

key; will arrive in the state Aug. 
1 and will visit families in Tol-
land and Fairfield counties. Sadi 
comes from a 62-acre irrigated 
farm where the major crops are 
sugar beets, Wheat and apples. He 
la a 4-H dub leader In hie 'village 
and lists football aa a hobby.

Carlo Bridl of Trento, Italy, 
has already arrived in this coun-
try and is now living with the 
Faust Plerfederid family in Un- 
casville.vHe will remain there 
until July 2. He comes from a 
small, Irrigated fruit farm in 
Italy and is particularly interest-
ed in orchards, agricultural indus-
try and rural youth ' organla- 
tlons.

Others to arrive soon are a 
young man from India who lives 
on a jute and vegetable farm 
near Calcutta, a secretary-typist 
from Norway who lived on a 
farm where timber, fruit and veg-
etables were the major crops; 
and a home demonstration agent 
from Colombia.

Two Connecticut young peo-
ple, Betty Morgan of Orange, and 
John DdSerardlnis of 'Thompson, 
will visit Denmark and New Zea-
land respectively, this summer 
under temra of the IFTTB pro-
gram, sponsored by the EJxtcn- 
slon Service of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the Na-
tional 4-H Club Foundaatlon.

Joan Davis Dies at 48; 
Radio, T V  Comedienne

Worried about Inflation ? It 
leaves its mark. Back In the 
Revolutionary War It reached a 
peak for this part of the world 
when continental notes were print-
ed literally by the wagon load. Al-
though the experience is 185 years 
behind us, the expression "not

f l v s A V t f a l ’ F S s  a > * i rworth a 
today.

continental ’ is still used

Bloodm obile Visits 
Two Sites June 6

The bloodmobile will visit the 
Manchester area Tuesday, June 6, 
at two locations.

One unit will be at the Bolton 
Methodist Church from 1;45 to 
6:30 p.m., and the other unit will 
be at South Methodist Church from 
12:45 to 5:30 p.m.

A special appeal it being made 
for donations, since the number 
of donations usually drops during 
summer months when heat and 
vacation schedules interfere.

Manchester’s public libraries 
will spend $20,000 for boiAs dUT' 
Ing the 1961-62 fiscal year,. $340 
lesa than thia year, in order to help 
accommodate the 111,440 cut from 
the library biidget

TTie library board had been 
granted $25,000 by the board of di 
rectors to purchase books;' How-
ever, last night members of the 
board decided to slice the book 
budget by $5,000, rather than im-
pose large cuts in the proposed sal-
ary increases.

In addition, II full-time library 
employes and four 30-hour week 
employes will receive smaller 
salary increases than proposed.

Salary Cuts
The library board approved a 

plan suggested by board member 
Russell B. Qranniss to make cuts 
from proposed increases aa fol-
lows:

1. $100 from proposed salaries 
of eight full-time employes who 
were to receive sizable Increases.

2. $50 from salaries of three 
other full-time employes who 
were to receive smaller increases.

3. $75 from salaries of four 30- 
hour week employes.

One exception of a full-time em-
ploye from the cut will be made, 
because the employe’s proposed 
salary increase will be minor.

Other cuts to meet the $134,- 
000 budget totaled $7,174.

The board had requested $6,227 
for the service contracts for laun-
dry and maintenance, but the di-
rectors cut the flgrure to $4,000. 
The board agreed to maintain the 
contracts at the reduced figure, 
which will represent a saving of 
$2,227.

UtlUties Out
Utilities, Including telephone, 

water, electricity and fuel and 
gas, were cut by the library 
board by $749. William E. Buck- 
ley, chairman, suggested a $500 
cut in maintenance, because the 
hod carriers’ strike, which has 
halted progress In building the 
new addition to Mary Cheney Li-
brary for elx weeks, will prob-
ably necessitate maintenance of 
the new building for about two 
months less than antidpatsd.

The board decided to cut sup-
plies and repairs, which Includes 
binding for worn books, back to 
$l,2((p, the same as this year, in-
stead of adding $300 for toe bind-
ing.

Transportation costs wars cut 
by $90, professional conferences by 
$50, and new equipment, which 
was not appropriated in toe final 
budget approved by directors, by 
$350, toe original request.

¥Tve young people from coun-
tries around toe world have been 
assigned to visit Connecticut fam-
ilies this summer under toe In-
ternational Farm Youth Elx- 
ohange program.

Orhan SacU of Amaaya, Tur-

Gum Scalpel Fast

Long Island City, N. Y. — A 
new dental scalpel that makes 25,- 
000 strokes per minute, each only 
a thousandth o f an inch, is said 
to reduce bleeding in the removal 
of diseased gum tissues. It is be-
ing made by a Long Island City 
company.

(CoatlBiMd from Page One)

toe only child of Leroy Davis, 'a 
train dispatcher, and Nina Davis.

Miss Davia last figured in the 
news In 19M when she said her en-
gagement to a real estate man was 
ended becauae he knocked her down 
with a Judo punch.

The comedienne aald Harvey 
Stock hit her sdter an argument in 
front of her home here. She had 
Stock arrested on a miademeanor 
assault ahd battery charge but 
later decided not to prosecute. This 
ended their 2-year engagement.’

As a performer. Miss Davis was 
noted for her wlsecrackg and slap-
stick antics. Her cracked voice was 
one of her trademarks.

But despite these comic char-
acterizations, In private life she 
dressed smartly, spoke in s  quiet 
voice and was an attractive wom-
an. She had smooth akin and favor-
ed blonde hair.

Mias Davis made her movie de-
but In 1984 In a film called "Wav 
Up Thar.”  Other pictures in which 
she appeared Included "Holy Ter-
ror,”  ‘Time Out for Romance.”  
"Wake Up and Live,”  "The Groom 
Wore Spurs," and "Harem Girl,”

During her vaudeville days Misa 
Davia teamed up with anotheV per-
former, Serenus (Si) Wills and 
their act waa known Ss Willa and 
Davis. They were married In Chi-
cago in 1931.

But Miaa Davia obtained a Cali-
fornia divorce In 1948. They had a 
daughter, Beverly.

...............   !

Copper Hard to Mine

Denver — Copper presents a 
problem for miners because It is 
so soft and tough that It cannot 
be sawed or drilled, such a good 
conductor of electricity that it 
resists toe blowtorch and toe elec-
tric arc, and so malleable that It 
cannot be tom out by blasting. So 
pure veins of copper are rarely 
mined. Most of our copper comes 
from mixed mineral ores.

Sotdh Windsor

Hike Sought 
In Fares by 

Silver Lane

Budget Hearing 
Slated Tonight

This is the season of budget- 
fixing In South Windsor. A public 
hearing on toe general govern-
ment budget will be held tonight 
at 8 o’clock at Wapplng Elemen-
tary School.

The education budget was pre-
sented several weeks ago for town 
approval. This arrangement, 
made at the request of toe Board 
of Education, allows time for hir-
ing teachers in May and June at 
a known available budget figure.

The general government budget, 
on which townspeople may voice 
their opinions tonight, will be pre-
sented for approval In June.

The fiscal year, at present, runs 
from Aug. 1 to July 31. The tax 
rate is laid March 1 on the previous 
year’s needs. In other wor^, when 
South Windsor tax bills go out in 
March, the tax covers expenses 
from the previous Aug. 1 to July 
31.

Under toe new charter adopted 
a few months ago, it is mandatory 
that the fiscal year coincide with 
the fiscal year of toe state—from 
July 1 to June 30. This fiscal pe-
riod will, accordir,g to the char-
ter, become effective July I, IM4, 
and at that time toe tax rate will 
be established to cover the suc-
ceeding year rather than the pre-
ceding one. The 1964 date waa es-
tablished ^because of toe time it 
will take to hire a town manager 
and allow time for him to become 
oriented to hia job and to the 
town.

The Silver Lane Bus Co. is ask-
ing the State Public Utilities Com-
mission (PUC) for permission to 
raise the bus fares.

Edward Royce, president of toe 
company, said an increase of labor 
costs by 30 per cent in toe past 
five years is toe chief reason for 
toe requested fare Increase.

Tho rates, if approved by toe 
PUC, would eliminate t o k e n s ,  
which the company has been sell-
ing at four for 50 cents.

The flat rate would be 16 cents 
per zone.

This would mean that a trip to 
Hartford would cost 30 cents, in-
stead of 25 cents.

The price 6t special aircraft 
tickets would be $2.50 for - 20 
zones. Instead of $2, and toe price 
of school tickets would be $1.25 
for 10 zones, Instead of $1.

Royce said toe only other fare 
increase toe company has made 
was five years ago. Before that,

to* oompany operated for 81 years 
on toe same rata Khedule. >

Tha Ckmnscticut Bus Oo„ said 
Royce, charges ^5 cents for toe 10- 
mlle trip from Manchester to 
Hartford.

Ilie  Silver Lane Oo. has 12 men 
and 16 buses, he said. The buses 
operate "44 round tripe to Hartford 
Monday through Friday, and trips 
every 20 minutes on Saturday.

He said toe number o  ̂riders be-
tween cities seems to have leveled 
off, and might even show an In-
crease. For toe-tpast 10 years, the 
number of riders decreased each 
year.

The PUC has scheduled a hear-
ing on the request Monday, June 
12, at 10:30 a.m. in Room 565A 
of toe State Office Building in 
Hartford.
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POUCE HUNT FOR BODY 
Sharon, May 23 (JFi — State 

Police resumed the search today 
for toe body of a 66-year-old North 
Haven man presumed drowned 
yesterday while fishing In the 
Housatonic River. They said Louis 
M. Behrend, 176 Sackett Point Rd., 
fell from toe bank of toe river and 
was dragged' under by the swift 
current. A companion, Alfred Po- 
tumickl. New Haven, and another 
man tried unsuccessfully to save 
him, police added.

!¥Mrl|iMl
E. ani Das Raagai

PricM 08 Low 
Sfnrico Thot's lottor

Potterton's
180 Oeotor St. Oor. of Oharch

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

IN VITATIO N
A wann welcome awaits any investor 
to our new ofiSce. Drop in, won’t you?

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9dX> p.m . 
and Saturday until noon.

R O T N A M  & C O .
Msmbsrs New York Stock Exchange 

71 lAH ONTI* tt. • MANCHMm * Tit: Ml 8-2ISI 

Jatnos T. Blair • Robert H. Starkel

F ro n t  E n d  
Sp e c i a l
R e g . $12 .50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END ’
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—BEG. $«.M

(3) CHECK FRONT WHEEL
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE STSXBM

A LL F O UR O N LY

$9.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MABE8

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
801-H6 CBNOTUt SRTe

TEX. m  8-6185
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T o u d s  Have Nicknames

New York—Many towns have 
nicknames. Among them are: 
Camden, N.J., "The Capital of 
Radio” : Globe, Ariz., "The Capital 
City of The Clounty With a Cop-
per Bottom” ; Central City, Col., 
 ’The Richest Square Mile on 
Earth” ; Brooklyn. N.Y., “The Bed-
room of New York” ; and Duluth, 
Minn., "The Old Maid City, Look-
ing Under Her Bed Every Night 
for An (5cean."

R f f r c s h ln g ,  d e l ic i o u s  C o n n e c t ic u t  
A p p ro ve d  Fresh M ilk  p ro v id es a t  f a �
v o ra b le  cost , th e c o ld iim , h ig h q u a lit y  
p ro te in ; rib o flav in  a n d  o th er v ita m ins 
yo u n ee d to re b u ild  yo u a n d  to n e yo u  
u p  fo r w o rk  o r p lo y . M ilk  d o es m ore 
f o r y p u f m in d a n d  b o d y th a n  a n y  
o t h e r f o o d . T h a t 's w h y  y o u  n e v e r 
o u t g ro w  y o u r  n e e d  J o r  C o n n e c t icu t  
A p p ro ve d Fresh M ilk .

Brink 3 Biasses D aily!

REAL COOL
COOL
COOL
COOL
COOL
COOL
'COM

Electrically

Summer can be as cool as a breeze!
W ith the flick o f a  switch yo u con cool the a ir , 
c ircula te i t, ge t rid o f humidity an d i t's a l l so  
e asy . Se e  y o ur d e a le r f o r elec tric cooling 
which fits y o ur ho m e an d y o ur budget . Real, 
honest-to-goodness a ir conditioning includes 
co o lin g , dehu mid ify in g , filtering an d circula t �
in g . Yo u con hove oil o f these in a  sim p le  
win d o w or p ort ab le unit.

K e e p y o ur favori t e room the most comfort �
a b le  room in the house all su m m er. Yo u con 
d o it a t  the f l ick D f a sw i t ch . . .  e lec tr ically . A n d  
no w's the t im e to d o it, b e fore the scorchers 
g e t here!

When it’ s not the heat but the humidity!
So m e fo lks suf fer m ore from humidity than 
fro m heat ., A c t u a l ly  w orm , d ry a ir  is more 
co m for t a b le than co o l , d a m p a ir . A  dehu midi �
f ier is not a  cooling d ev ice but it dries the a ir , 
a n d  e lim ina tes a  m ajo r ca use o f discom fort , 
i t's g re a t  in o  w orksh o p or base m en t recre a �
t ion ro o m . In f ac t , on electric dehumidif ler 
wrin gs a pint o f w a t e r dn hour out o f  the a ir 
in the o v e ra g e roo m . There's no dripp ing  
moisture to collect  on p ip es, w o o d w ork , furni �
ture o r m ild e w on ru gs. This su m m er k e e p  cool 
a n d  co m for t a b le e lec t r ically .

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO MPA NY

2
3
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Freedom Riders Map 
New Bus Bias Tests

A  R>okMmui n id  the Nasla 
iK^ed to laake ipeecbe* in Mont* 
m n eiy .

Member* of the Alabamn legisla-
ture, lit the week* of their bien-
nial T**inri. returned froin a week-
end recea* to find the city under 
martial law after two days of race 
liotlnar. '

Some member* of the legislature 
had aoked Gov. John Pattereon to 
T"»>a a  report on tha racial emer- 
genoy, but an hour before the House 
and Senate were to meet, the gov-
ernor eald he would not addrea* 
ttem at thia time.

Eartier today, city police arrest-
ed a farmer reserve policeman ac-
cused of beating two television 
newsmen in the first outbreak of 
violence last Saturday. Police de-
partment records show the defend-
ant resigned abtwt two weeks ago.

A Negro hotel bellboy, bandaged 
•over one eye, tcJd newsmen he was 
struck by a flying bottle while 
walkli^ to srork early today. He 
s M  be didn't see his assailant.

Aadstant Pcdice Chief E. P. 
Brown said a man identified as 
Oande Henley, 37, Montgomery, 
waa l^ e d  and then released under 
3300 tend on charges of attacking 
NBC cameraman Maurice (Moe) 
Iieavey and aoundman H. W. Riser.

Brown aaid Henley admitted be-
ing in the crowd hut refused to 
Bay whether he participated In the 
violence.

A  mob jerked cameras from 
photographers and beat the news-
men befbte savagely attacking 
nearly two doxen white and Negro 
freedom riders Just after they 
stepped o ff a bus in the Grey-
hound atatian Satmdsy.

Also beaten waa John Seigen- 
thaler, an aaaiatant to Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy. Seigenthaler had 
come here as President Kennedy’s 
emmissary to aok Gov. Patterson 
to fuarsatee the aafety of the 
naedom  Riders.

Testerday, five previously ar-
rested persons were fined from 
32s  to 3100 for failing to obey of-
ficers at the bus station riot. Po-
lice said the five did not take part 
In ^  violence.

National Guardsmen, who took 
over the city under Gov. Patter-
son’s order o f qualified martial law, 
last night quadrupled their guard 
at the Greyhound Bus Station to 
keep aWay loitering white youths. 
Q ty police arrested seven youths 
who surrounded two Negroes in s 
car.

Integration leaders. Including 
the Rev. King and National CORE 
director James Fanner, kept in 
 ecluiion yesterday, after a lengthy 
siege In a Negro church under pro-
tection of the National Guard and 
state patrolmen.

The seven youths arrested last 
night were questioned, warned and 
released without formal charge.

National Guardsmen frequently 
during the night dispersed grow-
ing groups of white youths who 
gathered on street corners half a 
block from the heavily guarded 
Greyhound station.

Guardamen In jeeps, or on foot 
tn squads with fixed bayonets, pa-
trolled the streets. City police 
aided, but the hundreds of M eral 
marshals ordered here by Atty. 
Gen. Kennedy were no longer on 
the streets.

The marshals, who kept the 
Sunday night mob at bay at the 
negfro First Baptist Church until 
state partolmen and gfuardsmen 
arirved, were withdrawn by the 
Justice Department. They still 
are stans^g by at Maxwell Air 
Force Bam on the outskirts of the 
city, however.

Deputy Asst. Atty. Gen. Byron 
White, who came here to head the 
federal force, said the marshals 
would stay here a.s long as' neces- 
aary to protect civil rights, par- 

  tlcularly the rights of free speech 
and assembly, and Interstate trav-
el tn safety. Alabama's congres-
sional delegation in Washington 
protested to President Kennedy 
about the continued presence here 
of the marshals.

Anonymously telephoned bomb 
threats were made to the bus sta-
tion. radio station WAPX, two 
white Junior high schools, a white 
college and a Negro college. In-
vestigating Naticmal Guardsmen, 
city police and fifbmen found no 
bomba

While CORE headquarters In 
New York, was announcing new 
freedom ride attempts by six 
members who arrived here yester-
day, a spokesman in Tennessee 
said the Nashville Student (non-
violent) movement still pliuined 
to send Its "Freedom Riders” ,all 
the way to their original destina-
tion—through Alabama across | 
MiSfSissippI and on to New Or-
leans.

Eighteen of the original group 
were believed still here. Two white 
girls returned to Nashville after 
they were chased by rioters in Sat-
urday’s violence. The other white 
member of the group 21-year-old 
Jim Zwerg of Appleton, Wis.. re-
mained in a hospital here with In-
juries suffered In the savage beat-
ing during the rioting.

A state court hearing scheduled 
fhr today for the Nashville Free-
dom Ridera was postponed when

find tham. Wairanta vrara Issued 
after Circuit Judge Walter B. Jones 
issued an injunction forbidding the 
Freedom Riders.

Alleghany’s 
Empire to 
Murchisons

(OontlBiied from Page Oae)

to assemble in New York on 
Wednesday to take over officially, 
probably by installing u  interim 
crew of new corporate^ officera

One report had them angling for 
tervicea of John J. McCloy, fonu- 
er New York banker and govern-
ment official, as directing head of 
the company.

Robert B. Anderson, a former 
secretary of the Treasury and now 
a special partner In a Wall Street 
investment firm, was another poe-
sibillty.

It was understood that George 
Demas, a Wall Street lawyer spe-
cializing in proxy law, waa slated 
for the secretary’s post.

Alleghany controls the $2.5 bil-
lion New York Central Railroad 
and Investors Diversified Services, 
a 33.7 billion. Minneapolis-baaed 
investment company complex.

In addition, it has multi-million 
dollar holdings tn the Baltimore 
and Ohio and Missouri Pacific Rail-
roads, Webb A Knapp, Inc., giant 
New York realty firm and Trans- 
amerlca Corp., an Insurance hold-
ing company.

Dodd Asks Penalty 
For Goof Ball Sales

(Oontlaned from Page One)

adult and subsequently of sale to 
a teen-ager would fail subject to 
the six years and 315,000 maxi- 
fhum.

The present law provides the 
same penalties for sale to an adult 
or minor.

Dodd said the measure would 
not hamper legitimate use of the 
preparations.

Dodd pointed to police reports of 
"a youthful drug ring" in New 
Jeraey. He said four of the young-
sters claimed to have consumed 
between 2,000 and 3,000 pills and 
2,000 bottles of cough medicine 
containing the drugs In one year.

He said effects of the drugs have 
been described as “worse than 
marijuana.’’ He said one authority 
told of youngsters taking doses 
large enough to kill them or leave 
their minds blank for a full day.

Obituary

Residents Oppose 
Massaro Request

The Town Planning Commission 
(TPC) last night tabled Its deci-
sion on a request from Michael 
Maasaro to rezone property off 
Broad St. for business.

At a public hearing on the ap-
plication, about 27 Lilac St. res-
idents voiced objection. They held 
that the business zone would en-
croach on the rear of their res-
idential properties.

The land which Maasaro wants to 
use for a parking area Is tn Res-
idence Zone B. He seeks a change 
to Business Zone 2.

The Lilac St. residents sub-
mitted a petition In opposition.

During executive ses.slon,   the 
TPC endorsed a proposed agree-
ment between the town and Cov-
enant Congregational Church 
about Installation of utilities. The 
agreement will permit the church 
to install smaller mains than 
usually required In subdivisions 
when It develops its religious ren-
ter on Hmckmatsck St.

. . ---------- ----- It shows
omcers apparently were unable to projected growth rates to 1980.

Boards Consider 
Survey Reports

Three town boards will meet to-
night at 8 in the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building to consid-
er two preliminary reports on the 
town's future, made by the Plan-
ning and Renewal Association of 
Cambridge. Ma.ss. • ''

The town planning commisalon, 
the board of directors .and the 
board of education will meet to 
consider the two reports.

The report with which the three 
boards will msinly concern them-
selves Is on the estimated needs for 
schQo’* and additional classrooms 
by 1965.

  According to estimates made by 
the consultants, eight classrooms 
will be needed In Robertson School-
Buckland School area. .....

The second report was just sub-
mitted to the town planning com-
mission last night

Madden Dead  ̂
Eairly Dealer 
Of Car; Bikes

Maurice J. Madden. 80. of 84 
Efdridge St., one of Maneheeter’a 
early automobile dealers and a 
bicycle racing enthusiast many 
years ago, died at Manchester Me-
morial Hoepitkl this morning after 
a lingering Illness.

He was bom in Manchester, Oct. 
9, 1880, a son of the'late Patrick 
and Mary Camey Madden, and had 
been a life-long resident of this 
towm.

Mr. Madden sold bicycles and mo-
torcycles in a store on S. Main 
St., now occupied by the Manches-
ter Upholstery Co. About 1910, he 
and two brothers organized the 
Madden Bros. Agency at that 
same location and became the first 
dealers for the Nash automobile in 
Manchester. This business, later 
moved to the aide of the Triple-X 
store on Main St. next to the Sal-
vation Army, was operated by 
Madden Bros, for about 20 years

Mr. Madden was a member of 
the Connecticut Bicycle Racing 
Club, won medals in bike races in 
Connecticut and Massachusetts, 
and once participated In the siX' 
day bicycle races at Madison 
Square Garden in New York City.

He later became an employe of 
the Pioneer Parachute Co. until 
his retirement ten years ago. Mr. 
Madden was a member of the 
Army-Navy Club and the Hartford 
Lodge of E3ks.

One of his brothers, the late 
William Maddan, was killed in a 
holdup in January 1919 at Cheney 
Bros, where he waa a guard.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Anna Wartley Madden; a son Rob. 
ert J. Madden of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas'E. Rollason 
of Manchester; two brothers, Frank 
Madden and Joseph Madden, both 
of Dillon, Mont.; four grandchil-
dren, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., Friday at 8:15 a.m 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 9.

Friends may call at the funeral 
borne Thursday from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Opens at Drive-In
Walt Disney’s newest comedy riot begins a first run engagement 
at the Manchester Drive-In, Bolton, tomorrow.

Peter Edmondo 
Rockville—Peter Edmondo, 81, 

of 18 West St., died this morning 
at Rockville City Hospital.

Before retirement several years 
ago. he waa employed by the Con 
necticut Light and Power Co, He 
was a member of the Italian- 
American Friendship Club of 
Rockville. ,

He was bom in Itkly on May 
-2. 1880, a son of Joseph and Mary 
Argents Edmondo.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anna DeCarli Edmondo; two sons, 
Peter Edmondo of Rockville and 
Donald Edmondo o f Scotch Plains, 
N, J.; five daughters, Mrs. Mary 
E. Murphy and Mrs. Richard 
Cocher, both of Rockville, Mrs. 
David McCarthy of West Hart-
ford, Mrs. Elmore Turkington of 
Coventrj’ , and Mrs. Earl Paluaka 
of Riviera Beach, Fla.; 15 grand- 
childran and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 9:15 a.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 78 Prospect 
St'. A solemn Mass of requiem 
will be read at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 10 a.m. Burial will be 
In St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends rr\a,v call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Heading For The Beach?

Whether it’s the beach or the mountains for vour vaca-
tion, you’ll want to keep following the exploits of BUZ 
SAWYER, It’s easy to do. Just call MI 3-2711 and have 
the Manchester.Evening Herald delivered every day to 
your vacation address.

MAIL SUBSKIRIFTION RATES 
R^CEKLY 45o
ONE M O N T H ............ ......................gi.gg
t h r e e  m o n t h s  ....................   3SA0

PAYAILE m  ADVANCE '
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Mrs. .lessle E. D. Meyer
Mrs. Jessie Elizabeth Doggart 

Meyer, 64, of 297 Charter Oak 
Ter., Hartford, and formerly of 
Talrottvillc, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af-
ter a lingering illness. She was the 
widow of Clifford Meyer.

She was born in Talcottvllle, 
March 3, 1897, daughter of the 
late Arthur and Mary Johnston 
Doggart. Mrs. Meyer was a regis-
tered nurse and had been etn- 
ploycd at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for many years. She 
was a member of the Talcottvllle 
Congregational ‘ tJhurch, the Con-
necticut Nursing AaaociaUon. and 
the Burpee Women's Relief Corps 
in Rockville.

Survivors Include a son, Clif-
ford Meyer Jr., Hartford; two 
daughters, Mrs. James Glullano 
of Hartford and Mrs. Merrill 
Champlin of East Hartford; a 
brother. Robert Doggart of Man-
chester; a Bister, Mrs. Roger 
Jewell of Crystal River, Fla., and 
13 grandchildren.

Funeral services wUl be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 4(X) 
Main St., Thursday at 2 p.m. The 
Rev. Robert Shimoda, pastor of 
the Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock-
ville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7
to 9 p.m.

Jeffrey Michael Yorgeasen
Jeffrey Michael Yorgensen, In-

fant son of Harry P. and Janice 
Murray Yorgensen, 31 Edmund 
St., died yesterday afternoon at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford.

Surviving, besldea the parents, 
are a brother, Kevin Peter Yor- 
genaen, and a slater, Kathleen 
Ann Yorgensen.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow with burial In St. 
James' Cemetery.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

Hal Boyle

W hy People Are So 
Restless, Worried

New York, May 23 (JF)— "The 
\^ole world is in a state of 
shock,’’ Mid author John Stein- 
beok. "That Is why people don’t 
think.

"You can’t think when you’re 
in a state of shock."

At 69 Steinbeck, rated among 
the best of the United States’ 
living writers, has turned out 27 
booiu. His latest novel. ‘The 
•Winter of Our Discontent," will be 
published next month.

But for so years Steinbeck also 
hss made an intensive study of 
the middle ages, and feels man-
kind Is again en t^ng that kind 
of historical period.

"Again we’re seeing the break-
up of old forms of authority— r̂e-
ligious, governmental, even par-
ental—before new ones are estab-
lished,” he said, puffing cheerfully 
on a pipe in the study of his East 
Side home.

’ ’That’s why people are so rest- 
leM and worried. They don't know 
what to tie to.

"There’s even a new trend In 
cocktail parties here. Instead of 
showing up •with their husbands 
or wives or mistresses or lovers, 
people bring their psychiatrists.

“Good Lord, the way We live.”
But Steinbeck, who saw life In 

the raw in half a dozen jobs 
ranging from brick laying to war 
reporting, retains a wonderful 
gusto for living. Rumpling his 
graying hair and beard, swivel-
ing his glasses from his nose to 
the top of his. head, he scribbles 
out 2.000 words of proee almost 
daily with a ball point pen in a 
aeries of old fashioned ledgers.

”I used to write 3,000 words a 
day, but It got to be too exhaust-
ing,” he said.

The ledgers In which he writers 
would he gold mines to future 
literary scholars — If Steinbeck 
kept them. But he aays he throws 
them away.

"They don’t seem awfully damn 
important to me," he said in the 
rapid-fire, half-mumble with which 
he talks.

” I heard once that J. P. Morgan 
spent a fortune for three of Shel-

fey's hairs. Ridiculous. If he had 
lived when Shelley did, he probably 
wouldn't have read a line of his 
poetry.”

Hailed as a social reformer when 
"Grapes of Wrath” appeared In 
1940, Steinbeck feels he has 
grown both more Intense and more 
mature with the years. .

"Everything In life Is colored by 
your personality,”  he abserved, 
"but as you mature you become 
more aware of outside things, less 
concerned about yourself.

"There’s nothing that cleans us 
up like dying. If you stick aroimd 
too long, they get tired of you. 
sometimes I think I've stuck 
around too long.

"I may run out of gas. but not 
out of ideas as ideas have pups 
It's when you're not doing any-
thing that you don't have ideas.”

Here are a few more sparks 
from Steinbeck's Idea foundry:

"I ’m interested In the war of 
the generations” — he has two 
sons — "and it is a war. But I'm 
not sure 1  want to win. How the 
hell do I know what kind of world 
my sons will live in?

"If all we planned for our chil-
dren took hold, it would be race 
suicide. It would kill them.

"A book is like a flag. You can 
starve and bum people—but they 
won’t stand for the burning -of 
books.

"Writers are a little b e l o w  
clowns and a little above trained 
seals. God help the world If writ-
ers ever took control. We'd be 
much worse than the people now 
In power.

“ It took a million years for man 
to get used to fire. Now we have 
a power that makes fire seem Bil-
ly, and we don't know what to do- 
with It.

"My grandmother knew every 
street in heaven. But no one has 
any certainties like that anymore.

"This Is no prophecy of doom, 
but a prophecy of change.

"The greatest statements of the 
future may be made not with 
words but with mathematic equa-
tions. They may be our greatest 
poetry, our finest music.”

$775 Contributed 
To Laubach Fund
More than 600 persons contrib-

uted approximately 3600 to train 
and support literacy teachara In 
underprivileged areas of the world 
In response to an address by Dr. 
Frank Laubach, teacher and mis-
sionary, who spoke at Manchester 
High School last night.

A total of 1775'to spread the 
Laubach "Each One Teach One" 
program of literacy waa raised in 
the lecturer’s two appearances In 
Manchester, sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Churches.

Young people at a service Sun-
day evening %t Center Congrega-
tional Church contributed $130, 
to which the Manchester Christian 
Youth Council voted to add $45 
for a total youth collection of 
$175.

Funerals

Mrs. NelUe A. Heath 
Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie 

A. Heath, 709 Main S t, who died 
at her home Sunday after a short 
Illness, will be held tomorrow at 
1:30 pjn. at the Holmes Funeral 
Homs. $00 Main S t  The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson,. Pastor, Emanu-
el Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial win bs la East Cemetery.
rilm iM  aiay oall at tha funeral 

bom* taalght from T to 8:80.

  ' - ' I ' V  :

Hospital Notes
ViatUng hours are 3 to 8 p.m., 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4i80 and 6:80 
to 8 pan.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 pan. 
Visitors are requested not 
smoke In patients’ roems. No more 
than two visitors at one tfme  ̂ per 
patient.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Charles Davidson, 16 Laurtl St.; 
Mrs. Anna Oatergren, 689 Main 
St.; Donald 'McLaughlin, 178 Ma-
ple St.; Mrs. Victoria Graham, 
40H Church St.; John Davis, 
South Windsor; David Tierney, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Shirley Sta.- 
ger, 31 Riverside Dr,; Richard 
Hughes, 39 Ehiglewood Dr.; Mrs. 
Beulah Hartsgrove, 19. Essex St.; 
Mrs. Donna Wrubel, South Wind-
sor; BYederick Anderson, 801 Main 
St.; Mrs. Rose Longtln, 27 McCann 
Dr.; Karen Wood, Tolland; Miss 
Julia Zalenski, 55 Village St., 
Rockville; John Rohlln, Wapplng; 
Raymond Mason, Sunset Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Beatrice GUdden, 10 
Brent Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Margaret 
Neville, W Birch St.t Anthony 
Nesta, Regan Rd., Rockville;-Mrs. 
Katherine Kentfteld, 3 'Center St.-, 
Rockville; Mrs. Jane Joseph, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Marr, Co-
lumbia; Barbara Stackowitz, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Florence Slpe, 60 
Benton St.; Malcolm White, Cov-
entry; Mrs. Irene Fuiboali» 848 
Hilliard St.-

B m iH S  YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Willoughby, 88 Hemlock Stt 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Armand A f- 
fricano, Coventry. . . .

DISCHAROED TERIERDAT: 
Charles OrlowHd, 84 VUIogs Bt, 
RookviUe: Aodtvw IFAppoUmilOk'

105 Russell St.; James A. Barron, 
42 Madison St.; Mrs. Angela 
Burke and son, 30 Pleasant St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Ruth Ellis and 
son, 118 Park St.; Mrs. Gail 
Bailey and son, 49 Berkley Dr.; 
Mrs. Geraldine Bonnard and 
daughter, Coventry.

CUBANS SENTENCE CLERGY 
Key West, Fla., May 28 (E— 

A  revolutionary court in Santiago 
Oe Cuba has sentenced a clergy-
man named Thomas Stevens to 
six months In prison for counter- 
revolutl(Hiary actlvltlea, Havana 
radio reported today. Stevens waa 
Identified only as a iiastor. Hla 
nationality and religious denom-
ination were not given. The same 
court sentenced two men and a 
woman to one year imprison-
ment for what were described as 
’ ’crimes against the people,”  the 
broadcast said.

RochviUe-Vemon

Appropriation'
Of $355 ,0 0 0

To Be Asked
Varpon voters will bo aokad at u 

apodal town mooting tonight to Mb 
prove a total of 33N,000 in appro-
priations for achool conatructlon 
and purchase of land for futtu* 
town needs.

Of the total, 3276,000 is proposed 
for the addition to tha Maple 8t. 
School, needed for use next year.

Renovations to the existing school 
bunding would come to another 
328.500.

H io  remaining 355,000 would go 
for purchase of the Frederick 
Ecker farm in Vernon Center, an 
-80-acre parcel which could be used 
for a town garago and public works 
area, school site, recreation and 
cemetery land.

Selectmen have pttq;)oeed that 
sale of the former county home. 
Vernon Haven, be considered sg a 
msons of making up the purchase 
cost of the E ck^  farm.

Also, voters win b* asked to ap-
prove a transfer of about one-third 
of an acre of land to Vernon Center 
Oonpegational Church, a < parcel 
deeded to the town in 1888 for use 
as a achool ground.

A spoelal voter-making seoston 
will be asked aa well.

The meeting will be held In Town 
Hall at 8 p.m.

7 Pacifists Guilty 
In N'Sub Incidents

(Oonttaned from Pag* One)

43, Norwich; David Rhodes, 10, 
Newton. Mass., and Roger Aarons, 
20, Edmund Leites, 20, Peter 
Frledlander, 19, and Victor Rich- 
man, 20, all of New York City.

All except Rhodes were indicted 
on a charge of entering a re-
stricted sone on the day of the 
Ethan Allen's launching. They 
sailed small boats on the Thames 
River near the yards of the Elec, 
trie Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp.
, A second indictment charged 

Martin and William Henry, 28, 
Lodi, Wis„ with boarding the 
Ethan Allen. Henry has luready 
pleaded guilty to this charge and 
to boarding the George Washing-
ton aa well and is serving a one- 
year term at the Federal Correc-
tional Institution in Danbury.

A third indictment accused Mar-
tin and Rhodes of boarding the 
George Washington.

Although Martin, Swann and 
Richman elected trial by jury, all 
the cases were heard In the same 
courtroom before Judge Anderson.

When court adjourned, several 
of the defendants and some of 
their supporters refused to leave 
and milled around the court cor-
ridors.

New Haven Police were sum-
moned to help clear the federal 
court building.
, Earlier, while Judge Anderson 
waa speaking In the courtroom, 
Martin and Aarons stalked out. 
They were brought back by U. S. 
marshals and cited for contempt.

Martin and Aarons refused to 
walk to the marshal's office, and 
Navy personnel, deputized by 
Marshal Robert Slattery, carried 
them forcibly. They were hand-
cuffed when they created a dis-
turbance in the office.

Special Assistant U. S. Atty. 
Jbhn P. Diuguld, in his summa-
tion, said Martin intentionally vio-
lated federal laws.

"Why he did it does not concern 
us,” Diuguld aaid, "It is Just 
whether he did. You can’s break 
laws with impunity, you esua’t pick 
and choose which laws to break 
and which to obey.”

Defense Ally. Catherine G. Ror- 
aback aaid the Ethan Allen Inci-
dent was a "non-violent attempt 
to dramatize a situation. It was a 
non-violent protest to the govern-
ment its^f—a form of petition to 
the goverrunent.”

7 HELD FOR POOL SBLLINO
Hartford, May 23 (IF)—State and 

local police yesterday raided three 
Park Street business establish-
ments and arrested seven Hartford 
men on charges of pool selling. At 
the Sports Nook, police said they 
arrested five men and confiscated 
11,125. The other places raided 
were Dan’s Gift Shop and Bolduc’s 
Auto Supply Store.

Big fuel savings for 
years and years

Ownsrs rsporf 

up to 25%  

«il savings
wHh

t sMcnti
that the Timken Silent Automate Wall Flame Burner Mve* 
fuel and money. Sdentifle tests ihow that this it true. Aftmous 
boiler company lecosalza* this troth by publithins a UtlNr 
rating for their boUera when fired by the wall Flam* burow. 
You can expect mor* from your heatins system when you 
initall Timken Silent Automatic heating. Call us today for a 
free heating eurvey. We will tall you in advance how much 
you fan eave on oil.

3UINT AUTOMATIC PtODUCTt HIATINO ANO'CeeUMO
Authorised Deelor

The W HITING Corp.
254 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

PHONE BO t-U $ f

RockviUe-Vernon

Industrial Climate, Taxes 
Highlight Charter Hearing

R o c k v iU e -V em o n

Governor Signs 
Charter Unit Act

1 u. weiiea 
the signing 
by a week

Governor Dempsey at 10 
ajn. today signed into law the 
special enabling act empow-
ering Vernon's three govern-
ments to bring a consolida-
tion charter to referendum.

Sen.' Franklin G. Well«f 
made known the 
which followed  ̂ . 
passag^e o f the a c t , by the 
General Assembly.

The Consolidation and 
Charter Commission, made up 
of the three governm ent 
bodies, has ormouncfd sched-
uling o f ‘ public hearings on 
the proposed charter. Chair-
man Donald B. Loverln said 
he hopes to bring the charter 
to referendum the third week 
in June, possibly Jim* 21.

About Town
The Lauirelette Chapter of the 

Sweet Adelines, Inc. will perform 
at the Chlpplnee Country Club in 
Bristol for the armual banquet of 
the F^umington Valley Women’s 
Club tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. The 
performance will replace the regu-
lar Thursday meeting. Manches-
ter members are to meet at the 
Irish American Home in Hartford 
at 7:30 p.m. for transportation to 
Bristol.

Members of women’s patriotic 
organizations in town will meet 
Monday, May 29 at 2 pm. at the 
Army-Navy Club tp make floral 
bouquets for the Memorial Day 
decoration of graves. Children of 
Manchester are asked to bring 
flowers to school Monday mem- 
ing to be collected for delivery to 
the Army-Navy Club.

A spring workihop for Congre- 
gational-ChrisUan Women, Hart-
ford District, will be held Thurs-
day at 7:30 at Wethersfield Con-
gregational Church. Women from 
all area churches will attend.

Mrs. Clarence J. McCarthy of 
Rockville, a member of the Sor- 
optimiat Club of Manchester, re-
ported on a White House Confer-
ence for Children and Youth at a 
dinner meeting of the club last 
night at the home of Mrs. Alice 
Clampet, 246 W. Center St. Mrs. 
McCarthy was appointed by form-
er Gov. Abraham Ribicoff to the 
Connecticut division in 1959 and 
attended the White House Confer-
ence in March 1960. She is serving 
on a committee working for adop-
tion of uniform marriage laws. 
The conference study will continue 
for 10 years.

Public Records
Quitclaim Deed

Arauana Mills. Inc., to Joseph 
Eortman and Lazarus S. Heynian, 
quitclaim on property at Piiie St., 
Cooper Hill St. and Hartford Rd.

Warrantee Deeds
Alice D. Coleman to Manchester 

Water Co., property on Lydall St. 
and Parker St.

Frederick J. and Dorothy A. 
Staudt to Daniel and Bertha N. 
Buahe, two parcels of Ismd at 84 
Devon Dr.

Julia Goldstein to Robert J. and 
Barbara A. Willbrant, property at 
137 W. Cbnter St.

NAM GETS SIX PLANES 
Saigon, Viet Nam, May 28 UP) 

— Die United States handed 
over six AD6 fighter-bomber 
planes to the South Viet Nam 
Air Force today. They were the 
last shipment of 25 replacement 
planes, A  V. S. embaaBy source 
said.

Window Shades
^odo t« Ordor

ALSO

VENCTIAN BLINDS
Bring yonr old rollers in 
and save SSo per shade

|l

E . JL  JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .
7SS MAIN ST. 

PHONE MI M 501

Several Crashes 
Blamed to Rain

Rain yesterday afternoon was 
blamed for several minor accidents 
on Manchester streets.

In one, David M. Healy, 17, of 
334 Slater St., was arrested and 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart. His car 
skidded on E. Middle Tpke. at 
Greenwood Dr., missed one car, 
then hit a car driven' by Harry 
Driggln, 46, of Hartford. HeaJy 
will appear in (hrcult C o u r t ,  
Manchester, on Jupe 12.

There were no arrests or inju-
ries in the other accidents.

OMtAr MMW run on
D tV lLOFM iM T I

New

Hwips k««p your 
burnor doon as it 

8 your homo 1
RT-S8 It th* moat complstoly 
affectiv* fuel oil additive in uk* 
today. Thia helps your pU 
burner deliver more clean, de-
pendable beat You get pre-
mium service, too. Ail deeigned 
to make home heating easy.

Cell today far 1 ^ 3

Mobilheof

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Cooltr St.

Opinions that omiaoUdation of 
Vamon’a divtdod govonimaBts will 
improTo tbo induMxial eUmato and 
will raoult In sairlngs and off!- 
elency in years ahead were ad- 
•vanoed last night In tha flrat pub-
lic hearing on a propoood siiiglo- 
govenunent charter.

Twenty-nine people attended 
the h e a r ^  at Vernon Elementary 
School, to bo followed by another 
tomorrow at Bykea Junior High 
School .In RoricvUle at 8 p.m. ^

Although proptmenta of consoll- ^  
datlon orgu^  its benefits to  tax-
payers In the long run, th* charter 
and the principle o f unlfloatlon 
were hit briefly aa arbitrary and 
misleading.

The strongest barb was thrown 
by Doris E. Campbell o f Vernon 
Center, who said, if consolidation 
is necessary, it should be based on 
a chwter providing for a towm 
meeting form of government. Ilka 
the existing Town of Vernon gov-
ernment.

She said the charter a|^>ears to 
be nothing more than last year’s 
iiutrument with revisions, and aaid 
she was “not biting-on it."

Donald B. Loverln, moderator, 
said it has been publicized contin-
ually that the present propoeed 
charter is baaed on last year’s de-
feated charter, but with objection-
able aections revised.

Equal representation from exist-
ing rural and city areas is assured, 
he. said, and the "strong" mayor 
system has been replaced by a 
proposed "strong” board of direc-
tors.

Other points made in the meet-
ing were:

1. The charter would create th* 
board of directors aa the euprem* 
policy-making body In the’-'towm 
with three representatives from 
each o f four voting districts.

2. The administrative officer 
would coordinate activitie* In town 
on a full time basis and would 
serve, as head of police, publle 
wrorks aqd other departments imtll 
the first board o f director* settles 
on full-time men for the posts.

3. Voting districts In the present 
fire district would be equal, aa 
would those in the present city 
area. City and fire district would 
be equally represented.

4. Residents who benefit /rom  
special services, mich as sewerage, 
sldewralks, street lights, or muni-
cipal rubbish d is p e l , would pay 
for those services either through 
higher tax assessments or uss 
sharges.

5. Present towm and city em-
ployes, mainly public wrorks and 
police personnel, would be trans-
ferred to the new government’s 
classified sei^ce, thereby retain-
ing present jobs.

l^fcville-Vem on

City Completes Case 
In Bartlett Hearing

n s  city «< RoekvUlt romplsted*custody. Court date Is June 6.
lU  ease for demotion of Police 
Agt, Lsstsr r. B a ^ t t  yesterday 
following a ourprlss move to with-
draw two grisvanes* from the list 
ot particulars against him.

Corporation Counsel > Harvey A. 
Tones said he would not offer evi-
dence on a situation involving the 
arrest of Laon Zanks of 10 Belle- 
vua Ave., July 21, 1959, nor on a 
Mtuatlon Involving a fire at the 
cM city dump on an unspecified 
date.

Defense Atty. Harry Hammer 
offered Immediate objection, say-
ing the list of nine specific inci-
dents and one general one has 
been "prosecuted” in the papers 
and all of them ehould be heard.

Yonca said the pressure of time 
and the lack of definite evidence 
on th* fire incident prompted him 
to withdraw the twro Incidents 
from the Uet.

The move and Hammer’s objec-
tion came at the end of the third 
day o f the hearing on Bartlett's 
demotion.

Th* hearing will c o n t i n u e  
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m., skipping 
toiUy because of a City Council 
meeting and a special town meet-

’̂*^amm*r, beginning his case for 
Bartlett, called Atty. E. George 
Gorsky, former Ellington trial jus-
tice; former Rockville Mayor; Her-
man O. Olson; and A l d e r m a n  
Thomas J. McCusker, chairman of 
the City Police Oommiasion.

Gorsky testified on the Zanks in-
cident i^ter Hammer obtained a 
ixiUng by Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr., presiding officer, that the de- 
f«iee could explore the Zanks case 
even though the city had decided 
not to prosecute it.

Gorsky, called the afternoon 
Zanks waa a r r e s t e d ,  said he 
recommended Zanks' release be-
cause there was not sufficient evi-
dence to hold him.

Zanks later brought suit, and 
won his case against the city for 
f a l s e  imprisonment. Patrolman 
Robert K. Ahnert and Ellington 
Constable Walter Flucklger had 
picked up Zanks at his home on 
information he had beaten hia 
wife in Ellington that afternoon.

Ahnert said he felt if Zanks had 
been charged with breach of peace 
In Rockville, the suit would not 
have developed.

Gorsky was called by Fluckiger 
from the Rockville police station. 
Bartlett on the desk at the time, 
learned of Gorsky's advice, and 
ordered Zanks released.

As the city wound up its case, 
Patrolmen Forest R. Hull, Clarence 
O. Neff and former Patrolman (now 
s  Vernon constable) Edwin R. Carl-
son gave testimony.

Police Arrest
Edgar M e Ma n n,  50, of 119 

Brooklyn St., picked up yesterday 
afternoon in the shopping plaza, 
Is charged today writh intoxication 
and theft.

Rockville police received a com-
plaint from the Popular Market 
that McMann waa in the store, in-
toxicated and waa in the act of 
taking some cigarettes and other 
small items.

Patrolmen Clarence O. Neff and 
Forest R. Hull took McMann into

Bond is 375
Masons to Meet

A regular meetings,of Fayette 
Lodge of Masona will be held to- 
night at 7:30. The fellowship de- 
gree wdll be exemplified by Wor-
shipful Master Rodney Brigham.

W. Guy Oliver, district deputy 
and deputy grand master of the 
ninth Masonic district, is ached 
uled to visit Fayetts Lodge to-
night.

Orest Chief to Visit 
Great Pocahontas Gladys Dick 

and the Board of Great Chiefs are 
scheduled to make their official 
visit to Kiowa Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Red Men’s Hail. Members will 
bring articles for the penny table, 

4-H Food Show May 27 
The 1961 Tolland County 4-H 

Food Show will be held Saturday 
at Northeast School, the judging 
to begin at 2:S0 p.m., half an hour 
after the show opens.

Favorite reclpra 'wUl be made 
up for exhibition along with cop-
ies of proposed menus, place set-
tings and oenterpieces.

Mrs. Joseph Remeech, a home-
maker from Andover, vrill be the 
guest speaker for th* afternoon, 
discussing cake decorating for 
mother-daughter groups.

The food show is held to help 
4-H Club members learn to pre-
pare and serve attractive and 
nutritious meals, according to 
Elizabeth Conrad, assistant coun-
ty club agent. Participation is 
limited to club members enrolled 
in food preparation projects.

Miss Noreen Ray, associate 
state 4-H leader, will train the 
judgej before the show. Exhibits 
will be On display for the public 
beginning at 3:30 p.m.

Campbell Promoted 
The Phoenix Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co.' of Hartford, has an-
nounced the advancement of Hugh 
B. Campbell Jr., to manager of 
brokerage.

Campbell, a graduate of the 
Wharton School of Finance at the 
University of Pennsylvania, joined 
the company os a sales represen-
tative In 1950. He is a member 
of the Hartford Life Underwriters 
Association and ia currently pres-
ident of the Phoenix Mutual Club.

Campbell and his wife, Mar-
jorie, live on Creatridge Dr., '’ ’er 
non. with their three children.

Serving In Germany 
Army Pfc. Frederick H. Bird 

son of Dr. and Mrs. Francis H. 
Bird of Ellington, recently partici-
pated with the 8th Infantry Divi-
sion Jleadquarters in a command 
post exercise in Bad Kreuznach, 
Germany. The exercise was design-
ed to test a new Army concept in 
the displacement and dispersal of 
men and their related equipment.

Bird, an intelligence specialist, 
entered the Army in February 
1960. The 22-year-old soldier is a 
1957 graduate of Rockville High 
School, and a 1959 graduate of 
Paul Smith's (N. Y.) Junior Col 
lege.

In Exercise Lava Plains 
Army Pfc. Stanley W. Szesto- 

wicki, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
J. Szestowicki of 85 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville, recently participated In 
Exercise Lava- Plains, a joint 
Army-Air Force field training

axerclsa at tha Toklma (Wash.) 
Firing Cantar.

Sseotowlckl, a mambar «f Htad- 
quartera Battery of tha 4tl) Divl- 
slon’a 20th ArtlUary at Fort Ltwls, 
Wooh^ontered tha Army a yoar 
ago. ’Iha 3S-yaar-oId ooldlar is a 
ItM graduate of RockvUlo High 
School and woa aroptoyad at Pratt 
and Whitnay Airoraft la East Hart-
ford befor* antering tha Army.

Jofru Edoeaton Orsop 
Chorlas H. BussoU, guidance 

counselor at RockvUI* High School, 
was among I6 oehoed teachers and 

trollodmlnlstrotora who bacoma mem- 
bera of $*hi Delta Kappa, national 
profeesional society for men in edu-
cation, Saturday at the Dnlvsralty 
of Connecticut.

Hospital Netea
Admitted Monday: Sarah Law>- 

ii. Maple Bt., Vernon; Mrs. Jean 
Lorcnc, 144 W. Main B t; Mrs. 
Emma Kennetto, 2 Dailay Clr.; 
Ml*. Bernice Gavis, 58 Mountain 
S t

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Ml*. Raymond Ludwig, Kingsbury 
Ave.

Discharged Monday: Mrs. De- 
lores Lentocha and daughter, 88 
La-wrence S t; Mrs. Gertrude An- 
gell, 81 Ward St.; Mr*. Mildred 
Pickering, Trout Stream Df., Ver-
non.

VenMB and RoekvUte news la 
handled by Tlie Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 8 W. Mala St, telephone 
TRcmont S-S186 or MlteheU 
9-6797.

Rockville-V ernon

Senators T old  
Q A  Equipped 
Cuba Invadeers

Awarded Grant
Piilllp 8. Hyde of 87 Green Rd., 

a mathematics teacher at Manches-
ter High School, will study modern 
geometry and algebra at Central 
Connecticut State College for six 
weeks, beginning June 26.

His study will M financed through 
Science Foundation

study
a National 
grant.

Hyde, who haa taught <>at Man-
chester High School for nine years, 
received a bachelor of education 
degree at Keene Teachera College 
in Keene, N. H., and a master of 
education degree at the University 
of Hartford. ,

Garden Party 
Benefit Slated 

For Hospital
Rockville City Hospital Auxili-

ary will sponsor a garden party 
on the hospital grounds Thursday 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. A Maypole 
dance by Grade 6 pupils at the 
Maple Street School will be a fea-
tured attraction. The dancer* have 
been trained by Mr*. Robert Blev-
ins, assisted by Mi*. Donald Poeh- 
nert. They will be accompanied by 
two accordionists.

'ITiere will b* many booths at 
which a variety of merchandise 
may be purchased. Anyone having 
articlea to donate and wishing to 
have them picked up may call one 
of the committee chairmen and 
orrangemente will be made. There 
will also be a tea room.

Mrs. Frederick T. Hartensteln Is

general chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Richard Symington as co-chair-
man. Chairmen of the booths are: 
Plants. Mrs. CTIarence McCarthy; 
food, Mrs. Herman Weber; tea 
room, Mrs. Corrinne Sykes Spen 
oer; white elephant table, Mrs. A1 
bert Ackerman; fancy work, Mrs. 
Harry Ertel': greeting cards and 
stationery, Mrs. Paul Lehmann.

The garden party will be held 
rain or shine. If stormy, it will be 
moved indoors to tlie auxiliary 
roorha at the rear of the hospital.

‘BARREL OF FUN’ BANNED 
Hartford, May 28 (jW—A novel-

ty sneezing powder has been 
banned by the State Department 
of Consumer Protection. Calling 
the powder a dangerous drug, the 
department said yesterday it had 
caused raahea among school chil-
dren In Bridgeport and had simi-
larly afflicted a state laboratory 
technician who had been assigned 
to teat it. TTie West German-made 
powder is distributed by R. Appell 
of New York under the trade name 
"Barrel of Fun,” the department 
said.

(Goattaaefi trem Pag* One)

These reputedly iiicluded the de-
struction of Fidel Castro’s meager 
air force, plus raolisation of the 
d iA ’a prediction that ontl-Castro 
giroups would rally to help the in 
vadera escape to the mountains 
when they camd ashore.

The objective, it was reported, 
waa to avoid contact with Castro's 
ariny, if possible, and to consolidate 
forces that could harass him and 
provide cover for possible further 
landings.

Instead, almost everything went 
Wrong. The Invaders’ old B26 bomb-
ers did not bomb the airfields. In 
fact, the bombers reached Cuba in 
broad daylight when Castro's arm-
ed TS8 trainers already were in the 
air.

Castro knew in advance of the 
landing site and had massed his 
forces, equipped with tanks and 
artillery, to greet the incoming 
Guerrilas. Hi* more modern planer 
shot down several of the World War 
II bombers, leaving the anti-Castro 
troops without air cover.

The final disaster was the sink-
ing of an old Liberty ship carrying 
most of their communications 
equipment and ammunition.

This explanation apparently haa 
convinved most subcommittee 
members —except Sen. Albirt 
Gore. D-Tenn.—that the Joint 
Chiefs are not primarily to blame 
for the fiasco.

Gore, who called previously for 
replacement of the Joint Chiefs, 
renewed in the Senate yesterday 
his contention that those "charged 
with official responsibility should 
be held responsible for the part 
they played.”

^ns. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
and John M. Butler, R-Md., de-
fended the military chiefs and 
called for a full-scale congression-
al investigation to clear their 
names. Neither is a member of the 
subcommittee.

Goldwater said Americans will 
stand behind the President "in his 
actions in thia matter but they will 
^not condone accusations against an 
American of unquestionable 
loyaltyy, proven time and *tlme 
again in the service of hia country, 
which cannot be backed up by 
proof.”

Butler said that "surely, the

men who carried the United States 
to success in the ^ o n d  World 
War were not guilty of overlook-
ing or simplifying the pitiblems of 
setting ashore a few thousand 
men.”

Sen. Frank Lausohe, D-Ohlo, a 
subcommittee member, said he 
couldn’t associate himself "with 
the efforts to condemn the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency or the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff on the basis 
of what happened in CUba.”

"Whatever happened in Cu^a 
waa wrong, in my opinion, be-
cause the invasion, or whatever 
it may be called, was tolerated 
and then allowed to become a 
failure after it had started,” he 
said.

Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana eald in an 
interview he did not think there 
was any occasion for a further in-
vestigation of the Joint Oiiefs’ 
part in the Cuban affair.

"This is wholly within the prov-
ince of the President and he will 
act as he sees fit,” Mansfield said.

P A Q I M M

PRESCRIETIOII$
TEL.

Ml 9-9814

PINE P H A R M M Y
664 CENTER STREET—OORNER OF ADAMS

PLUMBERS REJECT OFFER 
New Haven, May 23 <iW — The 

contractors' latest offer to end a 
3-week strike of union plumbers 
and steamflttera has been rejected 
by Local 349. Details of the offer 
were not disclosed. However, a 
spokesman for the union said there 
would be a meeting today to dis-
cuss the situation.

COUPON COUPON

Sensational Photo Offer!
One Silver^Tone Portrait

—  Taken In Your Home Only —  

a By Appointment Only ^

*  Children From 2 Months and Up Are Eligible

TEL. CH 2-694T
*  One To A  Family *  Proofs Mailed

BRIAN PHOTOGRAPHERS
BOOTHBAY STREET— HARTFORD, CONN.

COUPON m  m i COUPON

COUPON

GOOD UNTIL  
AUG. 31st, 1961

I COUPON

AMERICAN MADE

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS
ZENITH, MOTOROLA.

RCA, EMERSON, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

REAL QUALITY 

LOW PRICES

SAMPLE RUY

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ALL TRANSISTOR

P.S. We have a fresh 
stock of radio batteries 
at low discount prices.

NORMAN’S
443 HARTFORD RD.
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“ I g «t  it, Pop! Paopla like the Congolese who don’t  get 
what they think they deserve, explode— like Mom, huh?”  ,
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State Ne^s 
Rp un dup

'(Oeittomed f r w  Peg* Oee)

clasB, era Htary R. LeboulBi«, di> 
rector of tho IntomatlonB) Co- 
opBiatlon Administration; John 
Herady, Author; and Charles Me- 
Kew Parr, senior electrical con- 
■ultaht to the War Production 
Board during World War II.

Insurance BUI Stalled
Hartford, May 23 UP) — Tha 

Housa has returned to committea 
a bill to Incorporate the Connectl 
cut Title Insurance Co.

Under .the Incorporation Act, the 
. firm would have been located In 
Hartford with a capital stock of 
not less than $00,000 and not more 
than $1 million.

An attempt to pass the hill failed 
In the House yesterday after the 
legislators noted It had not been 
given a public hearing.

Rep. Jamea J. Byrnes, R-Pom' 
fret. House chairman of the fosur 
ance Committee, said there was no 
company of the type in Connecticut 
now.

He said anyone who wants to buy 
title insurance had to go to out-of' 
state companies.

Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, R-New 
Hartford, said that under the legis-
lative rules every bill had to be 
given a nubile hearing.

Rep. Gerald 8. Sniegel, R-Trum' 
bull, sought to obtain suspension of 
the rules so tho bill could be acted 
on. However, the suspension move 
was defeated and the bill returned 
to committee.

There was no explanation on the 
floor as to why the bill had not 
been given a hearing.

school building and grade rsorganl- 
BAtlon program.

Among propoaala la the program 
AdopM last night will ba the 
abandonment of 1$ mriatlng. schools 
and oonstnitclon of IS now schoola. 
Tho BO-cAllod “Bargont Plan" 
wbtild also raplacs the present sya- 
tem Nif six yean  of elementary 
school^^Huee of Junior high and 
throe of ntglr school with the K4- 
4-4 systenTv^— . kindergarten to 
fourth grade, lour years of inter-
mediary school and four years of 
high sohooL . \

The reorganlsAtton program 
as proposed in A ailryey com- 
iettd recently by A oemmittee 
BAded by Dr. C ^  G. SArgent, di 

rector of the Harvard 
School of Education.

padiiate

Eleanor Cunninsfham
Hartford, May 23 l/f»—Mrs. Elea 

nor Lament Cunningham, well 
known patron of the arts In New 
England, died in Hartford Hospital 
yesterday at the age of 51.

She was the wife of Charles Cre 
hore Cunningham, director of the 
Wadsworth Atljeneum.

In addition to her contributions 
to the Hartford museum, Mrs 
Cunningham was on the committee 
of the Smith College Museum in 
Northampton, Mass. She also sup' 
ported art at Harvard University, 
MUton, /Msss.i Academy and many 
schools In the Hartford area.

In addition to her husband, she 
Is survived by three sons, Charles 
Crehore Cunnlncham Jr., Cam-' 
bridge. Mass.. Thomas Lament 
Cunningham and James Stanley 
Cunnlnsrham. Hartford: a daugh-
ter. Miss Priscilla Cunningham, 
N«w York C5ty. and three brothers, 
Thomas S. Lamont and Corliss T.a- 
mont of New York City, and Dr. 
Austin I,.amont of PhUadelnhia.

The Rev. Kingsland R. Vanwin-
kle will conduct funeral services 
tomorrow at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Burial will be private.

Tax Accord Urged
Hartford, May 23 iJF)— The Con-

necticut Chamber of Commerce to-
day urged Governor Dempsey and 
le^slative leaders of both parties 
to "forget partisan politics” and 
reach a compromise on a tax pro-
gram for the next two years.

Joseph B. Bums, president of 
the Chamber, said the tax pro- 
gream proposed by the chamber. 
Including a recommendation that 
the sales tax be raised from 3 to 4 
per cent, "presents a ‘ reasonable 
basis for compromise.”

Bums expressed "concern and 
discouragement over the apparent 
Intention of the General Assembly 
to hold the line at 3\i per cent of 
the state sales tax without regard 
to the equities of proposed in-
creases on other business taxes.”

Bums’ plea for a compromise on 
the tax iuue came onlY 24 hours 
after Republican and Democratic 
legislative leaders met with the 
Governor in an effort to work out 
their differences on the method of 
financing a $150 million highway 
program.

i,213 Bankruptcies
New Haven, May 23 Iff)—^Bank-

ruptcies in Connecticut for the 
fiscal year ending June SO already 
have reached an all-time high.

With more than a month re-
maining in the fiscal year, the 
number of bankruptetea in the 
state alnce last July 1 totaled 
1,118. The previous high was 1,100 
for the entire fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1959.

The business failures consisted 
chiefly of email induetries and re-
tail stores.

Ths new figure, determined from 
records in U.S. District C o u r t  
here, represents a 2-fold Increase 
over the 553 bankruptcies in the 
state 10 years ago.

Car Key BUI Rejected
haiuoi'u, M»ay 2a vrj — The 

House has rcjocied a bill that 
would have made drivers subject 
to a $5 fine for leajpng ignition 
keys in their cars wnile parked 
unattended on a public hignway.

The vote yesterday was 145- 
102 to back the transportation 
committee's unfavorable report on 
the bill.

Proponents of the legislation 
said it was needed to make the 
public conscious of the dangers of 
leaving ignition keys in cars.

They qaid too many cars, are 
stolen anCkuPullcc have to spend 
too much time running them down.

Opponents argued that the bill 
was too broad in its coverage and 
the public utility companies would 
be adversely affected since their 
employes would have to shut off 
the motors of the radio-equipped 
vehicles every time they stepped 
away for a few moments.

'<A

Yearbook Dedicated to Dr, Poe
Dr. Pascal Poe, of 37 Tanner St., accepts a copy of "Primus,” the 
University of Hartford yearbook, after learning that the edition 
is dedicated to him for hi.s "long and inestimable service" to the 
university’s growth. George T. Taylor Jr., "Primus” editor, made 
■ the presentation at ceremonies in West Hartford this morning. 
Dr. Poe, dean of graduate studies, is a former Manchester town 
director. (Herald photo by Satemis.)
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Overtime at Royal
Hartford, May 23 (/P) —  The 

Royal MeBee Corp. has begun over-
time work schedules at its huge 
typewriter factory for the first 
tune In two years.

A  company spokesman said yes-
terday that a 48-hour week has 
gone into effect in the standard 
typewriter assembly division.

He said increased demand and a 
low inventory of typewriters on 
hand prompted the decision for 
the extra eight houra of overtime.

The development is In sharp 
contrast to the production pic-
ture at Royal earlier this year, 
when the company laid o ff 600 
typewriters workers for five 
weeks 'beesuse o f the recession.

The workers since have been 
recalled and employment is now 
at the 3,000 level. Overtime, rath-
er than additional hiring, is be-
ing used to meet the increased 
production schedules.
■While Royal's production now 

looks brighter, board chairman 
Allan A. Ryan disclosed that the 
latest financial statement clearly

He said sales for the nine 
months ended ’ April SO totaled 
$77,821,000, compared with $8Q,>- 
179,000 in the same period 
1960.

Ryan said thO company ex-
pects, however, to afhow a profit 
In the fmAl ouarter of its fisckl

ALL WEEK SPECIAL!
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Glasses, Teeth Tax
Hartfohl, May 23 {/Pi —  The 

house has psssed and sent to the

Triplets Doing Nicely
Middletown. May 23 {/P>—Trip-

lets, two girls and a boy, born in 
Middlesex Ho^^ital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Jones. Middletown, 
were reported "doing nicely” to-
day.

As a precautionary measure, 
however, the new arrivals were 
placed on the critical list because 
of their weight. ^

TYie mother is a nurses' aide at 
the hospital—In the maternity de-
partment.

The first arrival among the trip-
lets bom yesterday was the boy, 
four pounds. Each of the girls 
weighed in at four pounds, three 
oiuices.

Triplets has been expected by 
Mrs. Jones. She has two other 
boys. Her husband is employed st 
the Russell H fg. Co.

The last triplets bom here were 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Winter of 
this city on Sept. 16, 1957—two 
girls and a boy.

TWO WOMEN SENTENCED
New London, May 23 UP)—Two 

women who went on a spending 
spree with stolen credit cards were 
suitenced by C ir ^ t  Court Judge 
Lester H. Aaronson yesterday. The 
women—Mrs. Jacquelyn Peeples, 
22, Kingsland, Ga., and Carol J. 
Wilmot, 22, Montrose, Pa.—were 
arrested April 17. Judge Aaronson 
aentsneed Mrs. Peeples to six 
months in jail for obtaining goods 
under false pretenses, resistnlg ar-
rest and shoplifting.. The sentence 
is to be suspended after 30 days. 
Miss Wilmot received a 4-

montha suspended sentence for 
forgery and a 2-nionths suspended 
sentence for obtaining goods un-
der false pretenses.

AID  FISH RESEARCH
Washington, May 23 (iD—U. S, 

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, D-Conn.. 
says the Kennedy administration 
is Urging passage of his bill to aid 
the Shell-Fisheries Research Cen-
ter at Milford, Conn. The bill 
would authorize an appropriation 
of $1,325,000 for expansion of the 
present U. S. Pish and Wildlife 
Laboratory at Milford, and permit 
continuation of experiments deal-
ing with the protection and culti-
vation of cc^nmercial and edible 
shellfish.

NAMED SECRETARY’
Boston. May 23 (/Pi—The Rev. 

Lewis L. Gilbert, a native of New 
Haven, Conn., has been appointed 
executive secretary of the Board 
6f Pastoral Supply of the Congre-
gational Christian Churches. The 
Rev. Mr. Gilbert is presently min-
ister and assistant superintendent 
of the Ohio Congregational Chris-
tian Conference in Cleveland, Ohio.

P A Q i ' s t # ^

Junta Balks at UN Control

Ban of Political Parties 
In Korea Troubles U.S.

(ConKoued from Pago One)

from the statements of the revolu-
tionary group that it will support 
the principles of the U.N., stand 
firm a g a i n s t  any Communist 
threat, invigorate sooial and eco-
nomic reform and return to civili-
an leadership,”  the State Depart-
ment said in a statement l^ed .Jn  
Washington.

South Korea depends heavily on 
U.S. military and economic aid.

The ban on South Korea’s 15 
political parties brought predic-
tions in Seoul that it will be a 
long time before free elections are 
held. There is speculation that 
some form of "guided democracy" 
is planned, on the order of the 
system set up by the military in 
Pakistan, for example.

Western officials are concerned 
this may force a softening of the 
strong demands which have been 
made over the years in the United 
Nations that Communist N o r t h  
Korea agree to U.N.-supervised 
free elections.

American officials were disturbed, 
too by such other moves of the 
military regime as mass arrests, 
censorship and a ban on 238 social 
organizations. Only non-polltlcal, 
religious, charitable and academic 
groups may function and they 
must register with the j u n t a

authorities by the end of this 
month..

Information controls imposed 
are the strictest in South Korea'q 
13-year history as a republic. To 
screen out any criticism, of the 
coup or the new regime, the junta 
told Korean radio stations they 
could carry the 'Voloe of America’s 
Korean-language broadcasts only 
after they had been taped and 
censored. Until the coup they had 
been relayed live.

The junta’s grip on the nation 
wa's, tightened as the chiefs of the 
three subordinate military serv 
ices pledged to "absolutely obey’’ 
orders of the 30-man, army-dom-
inated revcHutlonary council.

Magruder’s" U.N. Command said 
it still considered the nation in a 
period of intemaT.dlsorder. Re-
strictions on movehb^ts of U.S. 
troops continued in w ee , keeping 
the American forces on the alert 
against any attempt from the 
Communist North to take Wvan- 
tage of the situation,

ALEXANDER R. SERENA 
Norwalk, May 23 (Ab—Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
Alexander R. Serena, former Nor-
walk councilman and chairman of 
the board of education. Serena died 
Sunday after an illnesa of several 
monthiB.

Robertshaw-Fulton, said the com-
pany has completed three new sys-
tems of automatic controls. I f  
Lu.x stockholders accept the offer. 
Lux would manufacture the tim-
ing device portion of the new sys-
tems, Arden said.

In Waterbury, board directors 
of Lux (blocks last night agreed 
to accept the offer, but said final 
approval would rest on stockhold-
ers.

JAILED f o r  b o g u s  b i l l s
New Haven, May 23 {/P)—An-

thony Adinolfi of New Haven has 
been sentenced to one year and a 
day to five years in prison for 
passing counterfeit $20 bills. U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert P. 
Anderson Impored the sentence 
yesterday after Adinolfi was found 
guilty of passing bogus bills dt- 
scribed by Treasury Agqpts as 
part of a batch that came from 
Union City, N.J., operation.

STATE M AN SAVEIS 2
Randolph, Vt.. May 23 (.'P> Mcr- 

riam Young, East Haven, Conn., is 
credited with saving the li\’cs of 
two Canadia'ns after their car 
plunged into White River yester-
day. Police said Young Jumped in-
to the river, smashed one of the 
car windows and pulled the two 
out. Gabriel Archambault. 58. of 
L ’Assumption, Que., the driver, re-
mained unconscious but in satis-
factory' condition at Gifford Hos-
pital. H's pps.senger. Jeaninc Lari- 
vivere, 30, Montreal, escaped in-
jury.

OFFER TO BUY' FIRM
New York, May 23 (.T>—Robert- 

shaw Fulton Controls Co.. Rich-
mond, Va., ha.s offered to purchase 
the assets of the Lux Cloek Manu-
facturing Co.. Inc., Waterbury, 
Conn. ^

Details of the offer were not 
disclosed in a statement Issued 
here yesterday.

Thomas T. Arden, nresident of

BACK FREEDOM RIDERS
New H a v e n ,  May 23 i/P)— A 

group of Yale students plan to 
hold a rally on the New Haven 
Green at 5:30 p.m. today In sup-
port of the "Freedom Riders” who 
challenged bus segregation in the 
South. Faculty members from 
Yale and Wesleyan Universities 
are expected to address the rally.

MVD, Police Make 
Spot Car Checks

state Motor Vehicle Department 
inspectofs arc visiting Manchester 
today and tomorrow making spot 
checks on driver’s licenses and de-
fective equipment. Police ^ l e f  
James M. Reardon reported.

State Inspectors Arthur Sexton, 
Frank Stabile. John DiBella and 
John Andrelski will be assisted by 
three members of the Manchester 
Police Department during the spot 
checks at various locations around 
town. Lt, Raymond Griffin, Sgt. 
Walter Cassells and Patrolman 
Raymond Peck hav« been assigned 
duty.

«  ♦  ♦  ♦build a garage
 ̂ budget your payments

Garages with flat, gable or hip roofs, witli breezewa.v or porch, one or two- 
car sizes-, with and without storage and workshop space. & !ect from dozens 
the one that best fits your needs.

b u ild  i t  y e u n t i f
We'll supply tfi'e plans, materials and know-how to help^you build a good- 
lookingi roomy garage at a sensible price. We’ ll rent you power tools at a 
low price. I f  you want a mason and an electrician, we’ll recommend good 
men who charge fa ir prices. Materials and any labor you hire can be paid 
fo r by the month . .  ’. with no money down. Pay as little as ?9.9B per month.

G lM u iu y  wiM b u ild  i t
Select a garage plan in our plan books. W e’ll erect it on your property, 
using the materials you select. Both workmanship and materials will be 
guaranteed. The irost can be paid monthly . . . with no money down.

P p e n  7 :3 0  o m . t o  5  p jn .

Find out if you can qualify for lower 
rate car insurance, available to care-
ful drivera, on. easy payment basis.
Get full details now.

LaBONNE-SILVERSTElN ASSOCIATES 
DYNAHIC INSURANCE

158 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER— Mitchell 8-1155 

2044 M AIN ST., GLASTONBURY—MEdford 8-9171

WEDNESDAY 
O NLY!

ONE DAY FEATURE

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY
HEAVY, WESTERN, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

SM KS
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

WITH TENDERLOIN JUICY t, DELICIOUS

New Low Price!
Jane Parker Enriched 

'Dated Fresh Daily' 
WHITE SLICED BREAD

BRNAD
2 ,u b

LOAVES

FADE 1
; -5 ... •

Don’t let the sun fade, fade, fade your cal'- ; 
pets and upholsteries. Kirsch Vertical Slat i 
Blinds permit complete air control; elimi-  ̂
nate fading sunlight. They traverse l ik e ” 
draperies. Call MI 3-4865. We’ll demon-, 
strate in your home. '

FINDELL MF6. CO.
48B E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER
Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parti

R E A LTY
COURSE

ATTEOTION LICENSE APPLICANTS 
ENROLL'TONTS CLOSING TUESDAY, M AY 28

This Is your last opportunity to enroll and train in timo to 
PASS YOUR EXAM and start a small part-time realty pracUee 
FROM YOUR HOME, weekends during the busy season ahead. 
Enroll Tuesday, May 23, before 7:80 p.m. Morse College, 19$ 
Ann St., Hartford—JA 2-2261.

OWKi/WSEWKB
Inspected • Reeondhioned 

Warranted In W riting

1960 CHEVROLET STATION WAOON $2445
V-8, Power Glide, radio, 2-tone. CJlean one-owner car.

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA HTOP $2295
4-door model. V-8, Power Glide. White with red Interior.

1960 CHEVROin B a  AIR 6-BOOR $19H
6 cylinder, standard transmission, radio. Save on this claan 
car.

1958 CHEVROLEt BEL AIR 2-DOOR $1645
V-S. Power Glide, radio. A-1 throughout.

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA HTOP $1895
V,8. Power Glide, radio. Clesm jind nice.

1958 CH^ROLET IMPAU HTOP $1645
V-8, Power Glide radio, 2-tone.

1956 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $1645
Deluxe model. V-8. Power Glide, radio.

1958 FORD 4-DOOR $1095
V-8, Fordomatlc, radio, 2-tone.

1957 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE $1395
This car is equipped with a brand new V-8 engjna Just In-
stalled in our shop.

1957 FORD. 2-DOOR $$95
V-8, radio, stEindard transmission. Nice color.

1957 FORD STATION WAGON $1695
V-8, Fordomatlc, radio. «

1957 CHEVROLET STA. WAGON $1$95
V-8, Power Glide, radio, plus air conditioning. A  real sweet-
heart.

1956 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $145
V-8, Power Glide, 2-tone, radio.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR
V-8, Hydramatic, radio. Priced to sell.

1955 FORD 4-DOOR
Tip top condition inside and out.

1955 FORD STATION WADON
Ideal low priced family transportation.
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' Grmndmothers G rab Spotlight
Oddity in 10 pin bowling play during the recently complet-

ed fall and winter season was the performance by the John 
Pohticelli entry in the, Parkade Lanes’ Pinette Lugue. The 
Contractors won team championship laurels by 18 games, set-
ting the pace during the final 12 weeks of the campaign. And 
three of the team members were grandmothers! Gert An-
drew*, U1 Lang and Theresa Mur-^- 
phy were the grandmothers who 
helped show the way along with 
liOla LaPine and Fran Schmidt.

Here n There
Because of a new working 

schedule Mike Ginolfi has asked to 
be relieved of the head coaching 
duties with Manchester's entry in 
the Pony Footbali League next 
fali. Commissioner Biii Skonea- 
ki. meanwhiie, is on the lookout 
for a successor.. .CongratutaticnE 
to Kevin Toomey, young Manches-
ter High baseball pitcher, upon his 
acceptanuce to West Point. The 
a ^ o r  righthander won his three 
games, two being shutouts, before 
losing last week to Hall of West 
Hartford. .Amateur boxing shows 
are planned at the Elastem. States 
Bhcposition Coliseum starting Mon-
day night, June 5. John Corbett 
reports 10 bouts are planned on 
the coming card. Area managers 
or fighters interested may contact 
John Korseneckl, matchmaker, at 
S4 Mechanics S t, Westfield. Mass.

Tee to  Green
First edition of Country Clubs 

Connecticut a new golf magazine, 
reached the desk on the weekend. 
Saluted as the club of the month 
was ainegton Ridge, which boasts 
a large number o f members from 
Manchester. Serving as editor is 
Don Clerkin of the H a r t f o r d  
Times. Among the staff writers is 
Frsnk Cttns, scholastic s p o r t s  
editor of Hie Herald. The publica-
tion, devoted entirely to Ctumectl- 
eut golfers and clubs, will be pub- 
UshM m onthly... First month 
personalities features include Pat 
Scazsarela and Joe Donato. . .  
President Ted LaBonne at Elling- 
tan Ridge report* 25 new members 
hava been added bringing the 
membership near the 200—mi 
Among the new members are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Faulkner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Tallent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oawold Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hactor Rivard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs Sumner... Fred Meurant 
ia the new tournament chairman 
replacing Lou Clanclulli. The lat-
ter resigned due to a Job transfer 
. . .  Members are awaiting opening 
eg the second nine, scheduled early 
in July.. .  Swimming pool opens 
Memorial Day weekend.

* s  s
Pooling Over

Hew about those IS run base-
ball pools this season T Already 
thara hava been nearly as msny

4777
BOLAND

6.PASS.
SEDAN

i t  Months or 
tM M  IdUss Oaaraatoo M 9 5D o w n I

BOLAND MOTORS
SW CENTER STREET—Ml 8-4079 

OVER '25 ITIABS JN THE SAME LOCATION 
TOUR QVALITT LARK DEALER

M u f f le rs mE
Jg -95
Fi1«—

Baick ’57-'5l
D.E.S.R.

Ford ’53-’55
•-cylinder truck

Cadillac ’52-’5.'i
Bear

Mcrcurjr ’54
; Convertible Reor

Moat Fords ’54-’58
Chtvrolet ’37-’50

aUARMTEED for UFE of CAR
TO ORIGINAL OWNER

F IS K  TIRE SERVICE
OPEN TILL 9. P.M. THURS,—ALL DAY SAT 

IN B ^ C H E S im - 3 5 7  BROAD ST. 
TEL. MI^-2444

Monhoquett^MERA Now Gaudy 1.93
Baltimore StiU Skidding

winners after the first six weeks 
of the schedule as there was all 
during the 1960 American and Na-
tional Lieague season...  N o r m  
Daniels, director of athletics and 
head baseball and football coach 
at WesleyEui University, will be 
the guest speaker a t the annual 
Athletic Awards Night program 
at Rockville High June 7. Letters 
and trophies will be awarded at 
this time, John Canavari, director 
of athletics, reporta... W a l l y  
Widholm has. resigned his posi-
tion as athletic director at the En-
field State Prison Farm and will 
enter the insurance field. The for-
mer UOonn athlete and m i n o r  
league baseball player is a mem-
ber of the Manchester Chapter of 
the State Board of Baseball Um-
pire*.

* * a
C onnecticut Day

The annual Connecticut Day at 
Fenway Park will be on Sunday, 
July 30 when the Chicago White 
Sox meet the Red Sox. The sec-
ond All-Star game of the 1961 sear 
son will be played the following 
day, Monday, July 31, also at Fen-
way. Ticket prices for the mid-
summer game of stars have not 
been aimounced as yet . . . Best 
curve bail seen this spring belongs 
to Chris McNePl, of Manchester, 
who flashed for the Trinity fresh-
man nine. The former Manchester 
High and American Legion Junior 
rl^ thander should be a welcomed 
addition to Coach Dan Jessee's 
varsity s t  Trln next season.

a e a
O ld F riends

The New York Yankees as old 
pros don't put on the pressure until 
the regular season starts. An in-
cident in an exhibition game vdth 
tha Cardinals helps explain ^ b y  
the Bombers seldom dominate the 
Grapefruit League.

In the midst of a six-run Cardi-
nal inning, a key play was the 
awarding of first base to pitcher 
A1 Cicotte because of interference 
by catcher Yogi Berra. A friend of 
Yogi's chided him that night. "You 
should be ashamed of yourself," 
he said, "falling into a trap like 
that with a pitcher at bat."

Yogi merely grinned. "If it's the 
regular season, I gotta make a 
loud beef." the Yankee star said. 
'T hat guy jammed his bat back at 
me. But it's just the training sea-
son and I didn't want to get thrown 
out by A1 Barllck (the plate um-
pire). We were having a good time 
talking. Me and him are old 
friends."

New York, May 23 
The Baltimore Orioles, one of 
the pro-season favorites for 
the American League flag, 
are no better than fifth, seven 
games behind first place De-
troit a t the moment. And if the 
Birds' pennant hopes are dying, 
it's strictly a case of suicide.

What else would you call it 
when they can chase a starting 
pitcher with six hits, four of them 
doubles, and two walks In four in-
nings, but score just one run while 
leaving six on base?

That's what they did last night 
as righthander Jack Fisher pitched 
perfect ball’ for five innings yet 
wound up with his third straight 
defeat in an 8-2 loss to the, Yan-
kees at New York.

The victory left the third place 
Yankees 5tj games behind Detroit. 
The Tigers walloped Kansas City, 
10-2, protecting their 3^-game 
lead over the second place Cleve-
land Indians, who beat Minnesota

/yip)_A7-5 in 15 innings. Boston beat the* 
'  - Chicago '  hlte Sox, 4-1, and the 

Los Angeles Angels defeated 
Washington, 6-4.• • •

YANKS 8, ORIOLES Z—Clete 
Boyer brol'3 up the perfect game 
by Fisher (1-5) with a leadoff sip- 
gle in the sixth inning for the Tim- 
kees and came around with an un-
earned run for a 1-1 tie. Boyer 
also hit a three-nm homer in the 
eighth—with all the runs unearned 
—off Fisher, who finished with a 
five-hitter.

The Yankees, with Jim Choates 
(4-2) winning it in relief of Art 
Ditmar, put it away in a four-run 
seventh. Two walks and a single 
by Yogi Berra broke the tie, and 
the clinching run came home when 
second base Umpire Larry Napp 
ruled second baseman Marv Brew-
ing had trapped a liner by Elston 
Howard. When the Orioles gave up' 
in their argument that Breeding 
had caught the ball, Tolty Kubek 
capped the inning with a two-run. 
two-out single.

TIGERS 19, A’s • —The Tigete^BUI Monbouquette put away only
hie thlpd vtotory in seven decisions 
for Boston, but reduced his earned 
run average to 1.93 for 60 2/3 In- 
ninga while beating the White Sox 
with a seven hitter. He blanked 
Chicago after the third Inning, 
fanning Sherm Lollar and getting 
J. C. Martin to hit into a double-
play with the bases full in ’ the 
sixth. Flank Baumann (3-8) was 
the loser, giving up a walk, and 
singles by Ctu*! Yastrxemski, Jim 
Pagliaronl and FVank Malzone as 
the Red Sox broke a 1-1 tie In a 
three-nm fourth.

• • •
ANGELS 6, SENATORS 4 — 

The Angels cut down ofte Wash-
ington runner at the plate in the 
eighth and escaped another score 
when rookie Chuck Hinton left 
third base too soon on Jim King’s 
apparent' sacrifice fly in tlw Sena-
tors’ seventh. Los Angeles scored 
the deciding run on a squeeze bunt 
by winner Eli Orba (4-4) in the 
sixth. Pete Burnside (2-2) was the 
loser.

came from behind on a tying, solo 
homer by Norm CaMi in the fourth 
liming, then flattened the A’e with 
Blx runs in the fifth off Norm Base 
(2-8). Righthander Phil R e |^  re-
mained unbeaten, allowing just 
five hits, one a , pinch homer by 
Don Larsen, whUe (sinning fais 
fifth. ^

•  * '  •
INDIANS 7, TWINS 5 —- Qevb- 

land, 4-0 in extra-inning gamea 
made it six straight rn WllHe Klrk- 
llnd’s tie-break^  etngle in the 
ISUi off losinjg reliever Ted Sadow- 
ski and eight innings of two-hit 
shutout relief by Frank Funk (5- 
z). Funk struck out seven aftei' 
getting the Indians out of a bases- 
loaded, none-out jam in the eighth 
when he retired Lennie Green on a 
pop up and then got Don Mlncher 
on doubleplay ball. A pair of two- 
niii homers by Woody Held over-
hauled a 5-1 lead by the Twins.

• •  •
BED SOX 4, WHITE SOX 1 —

P a tte rn  of Four-H it Games 
Being Followed by Williams

PRACTICE WITH PAPA—Phil Rizzuto proves he's the 
same as other fathers by taking his son, Phil Jr., to the 
bag for bunting practice. The former New York Yankee 
shortstop and his five-year-old offspring get into the 
spring swing at their Hillside, N. J., home.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit ........
W.
.25

L.
11

Pet.
.694

G.IL

Cleveland ... . .21 14 .600 S'/l
New York . . . .18 15 .645 8^1
Minnesota . . . .18 17 .514 6'/,
Baltimore . . . .18 18 .500 7
Washington . ..17 20 .459 8'/l
Boston ......... .15 18 .455 8'/,
Kansas City . .13 17 ,488 9
Chicago ........ .14 20 .412 10
Los Angeles . .12 21 .864 ll '/ i

Monday’s Results
Cleveland 7, Minnesota 5 (15). 
New York 8, Baltimore 2. 
Boston 4, Chicago 1.
Detroit 10. Kansas City 2.
Los Angeles 6, Washington 4. 

Today’s Games.
Detroit (Banning 2-4) a t Min-

nesota (Kralirk 4-1), 10 pmi.
Chicago (Pierce 1-2) at Balti-

more (Hoeft 0-1) 8 p.m.
Washington (H c^ugh 1-2) at 

Kansas City (Herbert 8-2), 10 p.m.
Cleveland (Perry 2-2) at Los 

Angeles (McBride 3-2) 11 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Wednesday's Schedule 
Boston at New York, 2 p.m. 
Chicago at Baltimore (2), 6 p.m. 
Detroit a t Minnesota, 10 p.m. 

.Washington at Kansas City, 10 
Cleveland at Lon Angeles, 11

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. PcL OR.

San Francisco 21 12 .686
l>6s Angeles . .28 14 .622 _
Pittsburgh . . . .19 12 .618 1
Cincinnati . .19 15 .569 t ' h
Milwaukee . . . .15 16 .484 5
St. Louis . . . . .18 IB .419 7
Chicago ........ .12 21 .864 9
PhlladHphla . . 9 28 .281 iiy ,

Monday’s Results
Los Angeles 2, Cincinnati 1 (10).
San Francisco 8, St. Louis 1.
Pittsburgh 2, Milwaukee 1.
Only Games Scheduled.

. Today's Games
Pittsburgh (Friend 5-4) a t Mil-

waukee (Burdette 8-2), 2;M pjn.
Philadelphia (Sullivan 1-4) at 

Chicago (Curtis 0-1 or Brewer 
0-1), 2:80 p.m.

San Francisco (Jonr»S-2) at St. 
Lonls (SadeckI 2-8), 0 p.m.
■Lm  Angeles (Drysdale 8-2) at 

Cincinnati (O^Toole 4-8), 9 p.m.
W e^esday’s Schednie

Pittsburgh a t Chicago, 2:80 pjn>
San FrMcisco at Cincinnati, 

9:05 p.m.
Philadelphia at MUwaukee, 0
Los Angeles- a t St. Louis, 0 p.m.

New York, May 23 
you think you’ve got it tough, 
pal, take a look at Stan Wil-
liams. All the big righthander 
has to do to nail a complete 
game victory these days is 
fire a four-hitter and keep firing 
luitll the Los Angeles Dodgers fi-
nally get around to putting It 
away.

-After getting only a 1-2 record 
and no complete game out of six 
starts this season, Wlllituns hit on 
the four-hit, extra-inning formula 
for a 2-1, 11-lnning victory over 
Milwaukee last Wednesday. He 
stayed with it again last night, 
once more giving up just four hits 
for a 2-1 decision at Clnclrmatl, 
this one in 10 innings, u  the Dodg-
ers remained just percentage 
points shy of the National League 
lead with their fifth straight suc-
cess.

San Francisco stayed .014 per-
centage points ahead with a 3-1 
victory at St. Louis. Third place

( /P )—rlf^PitUburgh, 
Giants.

one game behind the9 
defeated Milwaukee, 2-1, 

in the only other NL giune sched-
uled.

DODGERS 2, REDS 1—Wil- 
Uams, who struck out 11 
beat the Braves and stai 
Dodgers on their streak, 
eight in this one and walked but 
three while blanking the Reds on 
two singles after they had tied It 
1-alL in the first Inning. That gave 
him a total of 19 strikeout* in his 
last 21 inning* and the NL lead 
with 55.

The Dodgers, winning their 
eighth in a row on the road, col-
lected 10 hits, but Btlll barely pull-
ed it out. Loser Bob Purkey (4-2) 
gave up a walk to Maury WUls 
opening the 10th, but after a sac-
rifice and Willie Davis' single 
moved him to third. Wills w m  
nailed at the plate trying to score 
on Wally Moon’s infield bouncer. A 
two-out single by Tommy Davis 
flntUly broke it up.

GIANTS 8, CARDS 1—The 
Giants, after losing three In a 
row to the Dodgers, bounced bimk 
behind Jtwk Sanford (3-3) at St. 
Louis, cracking a shutout duel 
with two runs in the sixth off loser 
Ernie Broglio '(3-5). Two singles, 
by Chuck Hiller and Harvey 
Kuenn, and errors by second base- 
man Alex Grammas and right- 
fielder Joe (humingham, both on 
a grounder by Willie Mays, gave 
the Giants one run. Hobie Lan- 
drith’s sacrifice fly produced the 
clincher. Orlando C e j^ a  closed It 
out with a home run, his 11th, tops 
in the NL, In the eighth inning.• • •

PIRATES 2, BRAVES 1—Pitts-
burgh managed just four hits off 
Bob Buhl (1-4), Tjut one was a 
tie-breaking home run by Dick 
Groat in the eighth. It was Groat's 
first of the year. Harvey Haddix 
(3-0) was the winner, giving up 
seven hits, one a homer by Frank 
Bolling, but walking just one and 
striking out seven.

Surprised^ Pleased 
Says All-Star Pilot

Rey n o l ds a n d K a y e Se t P a ce 
As I n d i a n G o l fers P l a y  T i e

Wethersfleld—Playing o v e r  
soggy course and through inter-
mittent, rain showers, Manchester 
Highs golf team battled to a 9-9 
deadlock with arch rival Wethers-
field High at the Wethersfleld 
Country C?lub yesterday.

As a result of the tie, both teams 
are still in the thick of the scrap 
for the Central Connecticut Inter-
scholastic League links crown. The 
Indians now Imve an 8-1-1 record 
while the defending champion 
Eagles had scored a half dozen 
wins previous to yesterday’s stale-
mate.

Co-Captain Wayne Reynolds and 
Dave I^y e  turned in the best 
scores of the day for the Indians, a 
pair of 82’s despite the wet con-
ditions. Dick Kerr had 86 while 
Roger Poe scored an 89. Indian al; 
ternates Stan Hilinski and Don 
Besser both had 89's, also.

Tomorrow afternoon the Indians 
will host Conard and Platt at the 
Manchester Country Club.

The summary:

Wethersfleld (9)
Russell ..................................... 3
Elder ..................................___ 1
Best-ball ........................... . . . . 1 ^
Kask ..................................___ 3
Kozyra .............................. .......0
Pest-ball ............... .................  h i

Total .......................... ___9
Manchester (9)

Poe ....................................:___0
Kaye .................................. .......2
Best-ball . . . . .1^4
Kerr ..................................___ 6
Reynolds .......................... ....... 3
Best-ball .......................... ----- 2 h i

Totol .......................... ....... 9

RUSHER STILL TnVBEATEN
Shooting a fine 74 despite the 

poor conditions, Itmky Jim Rusher 
Jr. remained undefeated as a 
match player thl4 spring for Rock-
ville High's golf team at Ellington 
Ridge yesterday. But In spite of 
Rusher’s effort, the Rams' links 
squad still bowed to Windsor, 12- 
6.

M o jo r Le a gu e 
= ;L e a d e r s = =

-AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 75 or more 

at bats)—Temple, Cleveland, J56; 
Cash, Detroit, .850; KlUebrew, 
Minnesota,. .848;. B.. Robinson, 
Baltimore, .845; Boros, Detroit, 
■S44«

Rons — Oolavito, Detroit, 82; 
Mantle, New York, 81; Cash, De-
troit. 80; Wood, Detroit, 29; B. 
Robinson, Baltimore and Bruton, 
Detroit, 27.

Runs BBatted In—Gentile, Bal-
timore, 41; Boros, Detroit, 82; 
Gash, Detroit, 31; Colavtto, Detroit, 
29; Mantle, New York, 26.

Hits — B. Robinson, Baltimore 
and Temple, Cleveland, 50; Boros, 
Detroit, 44; FYancona and Power, 
Cleveland, 48.

Doubles — Power, Cleveland, IS; 
B.- Robinson, Baltiraore and Ro-
mano, Cleveland, 12; Fianoona, 
Cleveland, 11; Green, Minnesota, 
10. •

Triples—Woed, Detroit, 5; Ka- 
llne, Detroit, 4; Slevers and Landis, 
Cbloago, Plersall, Cleveland and 
Woodllng and Keough, Washing-
ton, 8.

Home Bnns—Gentile^ Baltimore, 
12; Colavtto, Detroit, KlUebrew, 
Minnesota, a n d  Blantfe, New 
York, 10; Slevers, CUeago, 9.

Stolen Bases ■Apariclo, Chicago 
and Versalles, Minnesota, '-11; 
Wood, Detroit, 0; Howser, Ksnsizs 
City, 7; Landis, Chicago, 6.

Pitching (Based on 8 or more 
decisions) — Regan, Detroit, 5-0, 
1.000; Mosol, Detroit, 4-0, 1.000, 
Grsoit and Latman, Cleveland, 8-0, 
I.OOO; Lary, Detroit, 7-1, .875.

Strikeouts—Pascual,. Minnesota, 
SO; Ramos, Minnesota, 47; Barber, 
Baltimore, 45; Moaboaqnette, Bos-
ton, 41; ^ rd . New Tone, 40.

NATIONAL UlAOUE
Batting (Based on 75 or more 

at bats) — Moon, Los Angeles, 
,864; Mathmra, Milwaukee, ,844| 
Gooutlezl Philsdelphia snd Cle-
mente, Plttshargh, .841; - Bolling, 
Bfllwaokee, Mi.

Buns — Bolling, Milwaukee, 25; 
Hays, Ssn Frsncisco, 27; Wills, 
Los Angeles, 28; Moon, Loo An-
geles, 25; Mathews, Milwaukee, 24.

Runs Batted In — Cepeda, Saa 
Franelsoo, 82; Aaron, MUwankee, 
81; Moon, Los Angeles, 20; Bobin- 
Bon, Cincinnati, and. Mays, Ssn 
Frandsco, 24.

Hits — Wills and J. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 46; Clement^ Plttshargh, 
44}-Moon, Los Angelo^ 48; Math-
ews, Milwaukee, 42.

Doubles — Zimmer, Ohlosgo and 
Coleman,. Cincinnati,. 8; Aaron, 
Blllwaiikee and F. Alon, S ^  Fran- 
olseo, 8; Santo, Chicago, Freese, 
CIneinnati, Moon, Los Angeles and 
Hiller, San Franetsco, 7.

Triples — Wills, Los Angsles 
and Virdon, Pittsburgh, 4; BmUcs, 
and Santo, Chicago, Aaron, Mil-
waukee, Amaro, Philadelphia and 
Clemente and Stuart, Plttshargh, 
8.

Home Runs — C e p e d a ,  San 
Francisco, 11; Bohtaison, dnelB* 
nati and Moop, Los Angeles, lOt 
Mathews, MUwankee nnd Mnys, 
San Fnndsoo, 8,

Pltohlng (Based on 8 or mora 
decisions) — Haddix, Pittsburgh 
and Duffale, San Flmndsoo, 1 ^  
1,008; Pedres, Los Angeles, 8-1, 
888; MIbsII, Pittsburgh, 8-1, .708; 
Purfcsy, CfindnnntL. Koufnx, M e 
Angeles and MoQbrmlefc, San 
Fraadseo, 4-2, 867.

Strikeouts — Wimnnas, Las -Aa- 
88; Brogue, INiLeeM, 48;

Boston, May 23 (A’l — Sur-
prised but pleased Paul Rich-
ards will make his debut in 
the All-Star baseball games— 
as American league manager.

Richarda was named yeater- 
day by American L e a g u e  
President Joe Cronin as pilot 
for the two games, July 11 at 
San Francisco and July 31 
here.

In seven seasons as a major 
league player and 10 later as 
a mansiger, Richards had not 
made an All-Star appearance.

Richards, 62-year old mas-
ter of personnel shuffling 
named the AL Manager-of- 
the-Year when he directed 
Baltimore to a second place 
finish in 1960, commented in 
New York:

"I feel it is a great honor 
■with g r a v e  responsibility 
which is generaUy recognized. 
The games mean a lot to all 

. the players and we shall do our 
best to try to win.

"I am surprised I got the 
job. I thought it would go to 
Ralph Houk. But it la not for 
me to reason why . . . "

Richards' selection marks 
only the third time since the 
late Connie Mack led the jun-
ior circuit playera into tha 
1933 All-Star inaugural that 
the previous year’s pennant 
winning manager haa not au-
tomatically directed the team.

Cronin said the retirement 
of Casey Stengel, manager of 
the New York Yankees last 
year, necessitated the action. 
Cronin added that both Sten-
gel and his spccessor, Houk, 
had been considered before 
Richards was picked.

The American League start-
ers, except for the pitchers, 
will be chosen on the vote of 
all active AL playera, mana-
gers and coaches. Richards 
will name the rest of the 
squad including the pitchers 
and two coaches.

The previous times when 
the pennant winning manager 
did not work the next All-Star 
game were in 1936 (New 
York’s Joe McCarthy In place 
of- Detrolt'a ailing Mickey 
Oichrane) and 1940 (Cronin 
of runner-up Boston Red Sox 
for McCarthy).

R e g u l a r  A f t e r  D o z e n  Se a so n s

K as k o R e d s’ B a l a n c e d  W h e e l 
I n D r i v e f o r  F i r s t  D i v isi o n

Cinclnhatl — (NEA) — What is 
that other club up there fighting 
the Giants, Pirates and Dodgers 
for the National League lead?

Why it's the Reds, and who do 
you suppose FYed Hutchinson is 
banking on to keep the surprising 
Cincinnati package t o g e t h e r ?  
None other than ^ d ie  Kasko, who 
finally haa made it as a regular 
major league shortstop after a 
dozen years.

The bespectacled Kasko has been 
a grossly underrated Inflelder for 
four campaigns, but necessity at 
last has made the understudy a 
atar,i,.Kaako is leading the Red- 
legs at bat with .328 as well as In 
the field.

In Tampa during the training 
sbuon everybody but Manager 
Hutchinson wondered what he in-
tended to use as a second baM 
combination. Johnney Temple had 
gone to the Indians, Roy McMillan 
and Billy Martin to the Braves. It 
was doubted that" Chico Cardenaa 
would hit enough to play short-
stop. No one had much faith In 
Jim Baumer, a second baaing refu-
gee from the White Sox.

But having managed Kasko in 
St. Louis, Hutchinson wasn’t  con-
cerned about the Rhineland short- 
stopping where Kasko had to go 
when Gene Freese was, obtalqisd 
from the White Sox to iuld thump 
a t third base.

Infield Set
■When Don Blasingame came 

from the GlanU to ride the range 
at aecond base, the Cincinnati in-
field was set.

"KaakO^U the balance wheel of 
this outfit," said Hutchinson In the 
Crdriey Field c l u b h o u s e .  "We 
missed him while he was out with 
a swollen ankel."

The unobtrusive Kasko attract-
ed little attention last season even 
though he was adjudged the most 
valuable member of thfe Reds, who 
finished sixth. Eddie has attracted 
more attention on the golf course 
than he has in baseball, having 
won the Ballplayers' Tournament, 
among others.

One asked him how it felt to so 
suddenly be V important. "Great" 
he said, almost apologeticaUy. "it's' 
wonderful to have thq chance."

Kasko, who broke into the or- 
gnnlzed g»me as an 18-year-old

tothe Philadelphia and S t Louts 
chahia. MakUijg conversation, one 
asked Wm who tou |ht him the 
m ost

“Al DeSantis, a qwrts writer in 
Schenectady, N. Y„ was the 
rather astimiatiing reply. “i  hadn't 
hit much in a D League and wasn’t 
hitting a lick in an A, so DeSantis 
suggMted that I try glasses. Pve 
b|gn making a good living ever

EDDIE KASKO
for doubleheaders ^ e a d , so could 
stir up trouble all the way along 
the route. The pitching is there for 
years to come. Jim Maloney is not 
yet 21, Ken Hunt 22, Jim O’Toole 
and Jay Hook are 24 and .̂oey Jay 
and Howie Nunn 26. Bob Purkey 
knows hpw to pitch. Jim Brosnan 
and Bill Henry give Hutch an ef-
fective right-left relief combina-
tion.

.The outfield headed oy the swift 
lower hitters, Frank Robinson and 
(ada Pinson, la considerably above 

average.
With EM Bailey swapped to ths 

Giants in order to get Blasingame 
and plug the hole a t second oase, 
catching could be the problem. It 1* 
left In the hands of Bob Schmidt 
and Jerry ZUnmerman, the one-
time Red Sox bonus baby.

"But you can’t  have everything," 
philosophized Hutchinson, "and 
we’ve got more than most.”

Monday's Homers
(Season Total In Parentheses).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
KlUebrew, Twlna (10).
AverUI, Angels (8).
Cash, Tigers (8).

. Tasby, Scoatora (5),
King, Senators (4).
HeW. Indians 2 (8).
^ yer, \ankess (2).
'La'wm. A’s (1).

n a t i o n a l  i j b a o u b
Cepeda, Glaata (11).
K«Ulng, Braves (4),
Crwkt. Pirates (1 ).
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T o ps B ig F i e l d
Heading the list of five qualifiera from Connecticut seek-

ing berths in the 6lBt National Open Golf Championship to 
be held at Biripingham, Mich., June 15-17, will be Wally Ci- 
chon, pro at the Ellington Ridge Country Club. A field of 33 
competed at the par 70 New Ha-
ven Country CJlub.
;■ Thunderatorms Interferred with 

the afternoon round as Cichon was 
four over par with a 74 the sec-
ond time around after shooting an 
even 70 during the morning. One 
stroke behind ^was State Amateur 
Cihamplon Dick Siderowf of In-
dian Hill with 71-74—145. Another 
pro, Bob Cloughen of Ridgewood.
frabhed off the third spot' with a 

1-75—140.
Winding up in a deadlock for 

the two remaining places amongst 
the top five who will now move 
on to the Metropolitan District 
Sectional Qualifying Tournament 
a t Long Iriand’i  Woodmere and 
Seewane. Country Club June 6, 
were amateurs Bill Kafta of 
Wetherafield and Sam Petrone of

Hubbard Heights and pro Frank 
StaszowskI of Torflngton.

Hillnsky Non-QuaUfler
Kufta’s card read 77-72—149, 

Petrone had a 76-73—149 and 
Stuzowski a 73-76—149. Stas- 
zowski solved the problem by 
bowing out and accepting an al-
ternate's spot.

For the day Cichon had a trio 
of birdies. Two came in the morn-
ing when he canned a 12-footer on 
the 12th and dropped a t h r e e -  
footer on the 14th. His birdie In 
the afternoon also came on the 
14th, ahother three-footer. All 
told, CJichon hit SO of the 36 
greens In regulation strokes.

Amongst the non-qualifiers was 
Stan Hilinski. The Mkhcheater 
Country Club champion had a 75- 
79—154.

S2 Berths S till Open 
In Sectional Testing

New York, May 23 (JP )— The last 52 berths for sectional 
testing in the National Open Golf Tournament go up for 
grabs in four locations today as the U.S. Golf Association 
struggles to get another record entry list down to manageable

Basketball De-Emph 
For North Carolina

Raleigh, N . C., May 23 {)?)■( In-ald a te a r  to baaketball pro»-*!> The limitations on non

alse.
Some 285 hopefuls are listed to 

compete in four local 36-hole testa 
in San Francisco, Montclair. N. J.. 
and Westchester and Long Island. 
N. Y. The lucky 52 will join the 
survivor* from earlier ellminationa 
in the "second stage” qualifiers 
June 5-6.

When it’s ail over June 6, 1'29 
qualifiers will join 21 exempt play-
ers for the field of 150 to compete 
in the 61et Open Championehip at 
Oakland Hills Country Cliib, Birm-
ingham, Mich., June 15-17. The 
totally exempt list, of course, is 
headed by defending champion Ar-
nold Palmer, whoee blazing finish 
won S t  Denver last year.

58 Locations
Eliminations at 53 locations 

yesterday and another at Los An-
geles last Friday have reduced an 
original record entr>' list of 2,476 
to about 400. With today’s 52 sur-
vivors added together with 49 
players who were exempted from 
the first stage of qualifying, about 
500 will be whacking away for the 
129 berths in the June 5-6 sec-
tional testa.

This ia the second year of the 
USGA format calling for double 
qualifying rounds and if the in-
tent was to protect the better 
players from sudden elimination, 
it seems to be working.

Of yesterdaj's whopping crowd, 
only two-time Masters chsimpion 
Horton Smith anlT’young Dave 
R a g a n  of Orlando, Fla., among 
"nams” players were missing when

the final strokes were counted.
SmiUi, goK of the 1930's end 

40's, shot a 36-hole total of 157 at 
Detroit and missed the list of 31 
qualifiers in the Michigan area 
preliminaries. Ragan, promising 
tour regular, failed at Little Rock, 
where Tony Lema of San Lean-
dro. Calif., led 28 qualifiers in com-
petition among much of the field 
that competed in the Hot Springs 
Open last weekend. At Brewer. 
Rex Baxter. Marty Furgol, Jim 
Ferree and Ernie Vos.sler were 
among the ‘'tourists" who sur-
vived the Little Rock testing with 
Lema.

Two of the top scores were John-
ny- Bamum. who shot a pair of 
68's at his home course in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and tour regular 
Buddy S u l l i v a n  of Yuba City. 
Calif., who put together a pair of 
five-under-par 67's for 134 to lead 
the group at Huntington, W. Va.

Some other top performances in-
cluded a 71-67—138 by P a u l  
Thomas at Cincinnati: 65-71—186 
by veteran Freddie Haa.s at New 
Orleans; Sonny Rouse. 67-71—138 
at Miami; and John McMullin, 65- 
70—135 at Denver.

Other name players who sur-
vived included Bob Shave Jr. and 
Harold Paddock at Cleveland; 
Mike Krak at Morgantown. W. 
Va.; amateur Jimmy Jackson at 
Des Moines: Frank Stranahan at 
Toledo, and Charlie Sifford. N'\- 
tional Negro champion, at Chica-
go.

B i c y c l e  B u i l t  f o r  T w o
No, it’s just that Peter Pawson, 3, of New Zealand and 
Southern Rhodesia’s Tommy Robinson seem to be mount-
ed on the same machine a.s they take a tight corner inch-
es apart. The exciting action is in the 500 c.c. motorcycle 
class of the International Elaeintarha Grand Prix in Hel-
sinki, P'inland.

Little League Canvass 
For Funds on Sunday

Scheduled this Sunday is the annual town wide collection to 
raise money to finance the 1961 Manchester Little League 
baseball program. Because of expansion, the need for support 
-------------------------------------- f is  greater tha'h ever.

A long aeries of basketball 
troubles at the University of 
North Carolina afid N. C. 
State College gatminated in a 
dramatic pro^am  of athletic 
de-emphasis, decreed ye.sterday by 
the admidlstration and trustees.

Involvement of players from 
both schools in the basketball 
gambling scandal was the spur for 
the action. l

The man credited with bringing 
big-time collegiate basketball to 
the Tar Heel Stale, veteran Coach 
Everett Case of N.C. State, re-
acted philo.aophically:

"We must remember, these men 
are running, first of all, educa-
tional institutions. Tliis thing was 
starting to r<in away with il.self 
. . .  an e\’11 influence was getting 
into the game.”

In announcing the de-emphasis 
to the consolidated University of 
North Carolina’s 100 trustees, con-
s o l  i d a t e d University President 
William Friday, who governs both 
institutions, explained, "Our aim 
is to save athletics."

With but three or four excep-
tions, the trustees stood up to sig-
nify approval of the program that: 

1. Kills the 12-yesr-old Dixie 
C l a s s i c  basketball tournament 
sponsored by N.C. State College 
and matching State, UNC, Duke 
and Wake Forest against four top 
Intevsectlonal teams.

pects outside the ACC states of 
Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-
lina and South Carolina. Friday- 
said the same principle would ap-
ply to football but the player ratio 
had not been worked out.

4. Bars basketball p l a y e r s  
from iHirttcipatlng In organized 
competition' during the summer 
months.

ence games sent State and 
athletic officials scurrying to tele 
phones to cancel games scheduled 
for the coming season.

North Carolina had to cancel 
gamea with UCLA, Southern Cali-
fornia, Louisiana State and partici-
pation in the Kentucky Invitational 
Tournament at Lexington, leaving 
only Notre Danie and Indiana as 
non-conference opponents for the 
1961-62 Tar Heels.

State canceled games with (>a-

confer-Aabout solution of thalr dIflIeuUisZt 
d UNC nnd I'm In sympathy with thstn.'’*

But hundreds of Stats CoUefa mn8 
North Carolina students vcdceti 
their disapproval with marehM 
across the campuses in Itol«t(ll 
and Chapel Hill last night, aheutifif 
protests. Student leaders broke up 
the Raleigh demonstration.

The Chapel Hill protect ended 
shortly after midnight wiUloUt 
rest.

Two players from’ North Ca«9> 
lina. reserve Lou Brown and ctzY

Salle, UCLA, Southern California, I were Implicated In ^
Michigan. Villanova 'and George I
Wa.shinglon, but will play Tennes-j pV New York district 4^

' tomey s office. Chargee of accept*
gate, Illinois, Tulane and Stan-
ford had been scheduled to par-
ticipate, Wake Forest and Duke 
would talk about staging the clas-
sic in another city, possibly Win 
ston-Salem, Greensboro or 
lotte.

N.C. State Athletic Director Roy 
Clogston said he would have no 
objections, but couldn't "be a part 
to encouraging it.”

The Dixie Classic had hardly 
been killed, however, before there 
were hints of re-birth. Wake For-
erl Athletic' Director Bill Gibson . . .  . . .  i tom ev.
said Monday night that since Col-, «ee^and^ West Virginia outside the , ^

__.Ki ' gamblers have been brought inComment Favorable , Carolina against thrsa N.C.
Generally, comment from alhlc-■ state players: Ckptaln SUn Nla- 

tic figures across the nation about wierow^ski. Anton (Dutch) Muclh- 
the de-emphasis program was fav-  ̂ba„er and Terry Utchfleld.

Char- orable, gambling scandals followed
Typical was the remark from the , player recruiting violations of i»* 

commissioner o( the Big Ten Con- ] cent years which resulted in tha 
ference, Kenneth (Tugl Wilson in j NCAA placing State on probation 
Chicago: , for four years and North CaroUha

"I applaud the way they're going [ for one.

—“ ^ P r e s e n t  f o r  t h e P r e s i d e n t ’^ ’" '
Ja c k i e  K e n n e d y F o o ts B i l ls 
F o r  G o l f C o u rse f o r  H u sb a n d  I
Washington. May 28 (8^—Mr*. 

Jacqueline Kennedy is giving the 
President an abbreviated golf 
course of his own . for a birthday 
present.

Workmen have ben busy at the 
Kennsdys' weekend estate in Mld- 
dleburg, Va., carving out a course 
of three o r  four holes for the Presi-
dent's private use.

It's  pretty hard to keep a pres-
ent like that a secret and Kennedy 
already haa been trsrlng out the 
layout.

According to reports. Mrs. Ken-
nedy' is footing the bills for the 
'Ooune which will include greens 
'and fairways covering some 20 
acres on the 400-acre Glen Ora 
CstaU the Kennedys have leased 
for a year In the heart of the Vir-
ginia hiint country.

The longest hole will be about 
350 yards.

V Already, a sign denotss it m  the 
«“Glen Ora Country (31ub". !

Kennedy's birthday Is next'Mon- 
‘day, Mav 29, when he will .be 44 
; years old.
, Mrs. Kennedy's gift should be 
pretty well ready by then. And, 

i^along' with the golf course there is 
now a tractor-drawn lawn mower 
to keep the fairwaya in proper 
shaiie.
' Besidea golf, G l e n  O r a  has 
'.stables for horses, a swimming 
pool and trap shooting equipment.

The Kennedya have leased it for 
a year and reportedly are Interest- 

. |,]sd In renewing .their lease.
. Kennedy seems to be following 
In the footsteps of hia predecessor 

*ln the White House.'Dwight Eisen-
hower. in his enthusiasm for golf.

Eisenhower has a small prac-
tice course at his Gett.vaburg, Pa., 
■ estate. I t  includes a putting green 
•with several approach- areas.

And when he was in the White 
Hou*e, Eisenhower made use of a 
sntail putting green on the South 
lawn outside hia office.

Kennedy has been trying a few 
practice shots there, too.

While Elsenhower did much of 
his golfing at nearby Burning 
TVee, Kennedy has been confining 
Mb golfing to Palm Beach. Fla., 
and a private club near Middle- 
burg.

" .  - I I  ' /  1

Rally Scheduled•
.On Opening Day

Vlanchester Little I.eague 
will klrk-off the 1961 season 
Memorial Day with a rally to 
he held, starting at 1 p.m. at 
Memorial Field. More than 
900 boys, 78 umpires, and 160 
coaches will gather to partici-
pate in a|>erial ceremonies lea- 
turing town officials, an'Army 
color guard, bands and presen-
tations by Little I.eague offi-
cials.

Following the rally, double- 
headers wUI be played in all 
leagues to begin the longest 
playing season In the 12 years 
of IJttle I.eague play In 5Ian-, 
Chester. A total of 23 games 
will round out the season witli 
the wind-up coming .\iig. 81. 
The Town Tournament will be 
played .Aug. 18 through .Aug. 
.31.

The National Tournament 
will be played In July and 
Manchester has again voted to 
participate and the regular 
schedule will play around the 
AH Star gomes with boys from 
the minor league replacing 
those selected to play In the 
tonmament on a temporarj’ 
basis.

All Little Leaguers are ad-
vised to assemble at Memorial 
Field on Memorial Dor at 
12:30.

Thi.s year the local program will 
include some 900 boy.s. Not only 
are there the three regular leagues. 
American. National and Interna- 
natlonal, but there is also a Farm 
League program and new 8-9 
League setup which ia taking the 
place of last year's Saturday morn-
ing Farm lieague.

Opening day will be Memorial 
Day when doubleheadera are 
scheduled in all leagues at

2. Limita UNC and State bos- 
ketball competition to the 14 con-
ference gamm required by the At-
lantic Coast Conference, ;iartiri- 
IiaUon In the ACO Tournament, 
partlci|>ation In the NCAA Tour-
nament and only two non-confer-
ence games.

8. Curtails itlayer recruiting by 
allowing only two athletic grants-

GENERAL TIRE

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
15-mo nt h  do ubl e  ouARANnEi S.T . M . HYL O NS!

AMERICAN FARM ROSTERS 
MORIARTY BROS.

Coach—Howard Taylor: Philip 
Kenigan, Steven Simp.son, Dennis 

all ! Armstrong, Thomag Kisis, Howard
Taylor, Robert Uccello. Stephen 
B a n i a , Steven Malkenson, 
Michael Walsh, William Nabel, 
Thomas Garrity, Roy Sandeen, 
Michael Moore, Raymond Pisch, 
Duncan Potter, Jackie Mahoney, 
Kenneth Plecity. Edward Adams, 
David Walsh, Allen Holmes.

fields. Play this summer will con-
tinue vintli the end of August,

The American. National nnd In-
ternational League.s each consist 
of five teams. There are 15 boys 
on a team, ages 10 through 12.

F’ach of the regular Little 
Leagues also has a Farm League 
which is composed of six teams.
There are 18 boys on each Farm 
League ro.ster. ranging from ages 
10 through 12.

N ew League
The new 8-9 League includes all 

boy.s in the eight and nine-year,
age bracket. This program num- i dore Brindamour, James Monag- 
bers over 300 youngsters. j ban, Steven Redmer. Steven Fish.

As a result of the expansion, | Eranc.ls Kos, Michael Boland,
this year's budget \ 111 be higher | Bryan Cushing, Richard Ward, 
and It is hoped that the town w ide Garv- Kuhn, Daniel McPherson.

ARMY t  NAVY'
Coach Arthur Daunt; Bernard 

Smith. Henry Lisk, Edward Norris. 
John Moore, John Lyons, Timmy 
Murray. I»uis Savoie. William 
Mu.stard, Jerrj’ Southergill, Theo-

REC SOFTBALL 
Rain washed out last night's 

scheduled game between the Brit-
ish Americans snd PsgSni's Bar-
bers. It wrill be played Friday night 
at Charter Oak starting at 6:15.

Two other schedule changes 
have been made. Tonight, Gus's 
Grinders will meet the Teachers 
and Wednesday night Telso will 
face Egg 'N You. Both games will 
be plaved at Ctharter Oak starting 
at 6:15.

CHI’HOH SOFTBALL 
Staadinga

Stolen Bases — Pinson, Cincin-
nati, 8; Robinson, lYncInnati, 7; 
Calllson, Philadelphia, 5; F>eese, 
Cincinnati, Wills, Ix>s .Angeles, 
Mathews, .Milwaukee, and .Mays, 
and Kuenn, San Francisco, 4.

collection Sunday will be better 
than ever before A portion of the 
operating funds comes from spon-
sor.'' of the Little I,eague and 
Farm lieague clubs b:it these

opnr.AL'R 
Coach Walter Tower: Terry 

Courtrighf, Michael Dancosse, 
Timothy TTiresher, James Rlchard-

sponsors' donations make up only ! eun, Harold Strickland, Gerald 
one-fourth of the budget T h e  larg-I Tower, Michael Cunningham, Ed- 
est amount of support must come ' w'ard Johnson, Robert Kolumber. 
from the town collection. ' , Peter Leary. Teddy Mather. Raul

It costs J9 per bbv to keep him i Molinari. David Richard. Thomas 
playing ball all summer. A total of ; Platt, Richard Skoghmd. Kevin 
249 adult men donate their t ime; Uonnolly, Donald Denley, Dennis 
and services and this is not just i Uion, Norman I-*igher. Raymond 
from May to August but on a Norton, 
year around basis planning and or-
ganizing the program for the year.

Cooperation of the public Sun-
day, when the boys make their 
rounds will be appreciated by Lit-
tle Leagtie officials.

Center Congo .
W. 

..........3
L.
0

Pet.
1.000

No. Methodist ..........3 0 1.000
Temple Beth . ..........2 1 .667
St. Marv's . . . ..........2 1 .667
Civitan ........... ..........2 1 .667
Libertv Mutual ..........0 3 .000
Cktmm. Baptist ..........0 3 .000
Morlarty Bros. ..........6 3 OOO

G e t t i n g S t r o n g e r  w i t h Age^ 
H a d d i x  T o p s P i t tsb u r g h  S t a f f

Milwaukee. Ma.y 23 -Pltts-a.grounders accounted for the scor-

S p o r t  Sc h e d u l e

Tueaday,. May 28
RockviUe *t Southington. 8:15. 
Track—Eloaterii SectionaLs at 

UOonn, 1.
CKvitaa va. Ooafo, 6:15/N*bo.’"
Ttlao 'OK CbAiior

Last nlght’̂  scheduled game be-
tween North Methodist and Com-
munity Bajitiat was postponed be-
cause of rain. No new date has 
been set.'

DeMolay Victors 
111 Slate Bowling

Taking the first, third and fifth 
games in s best of five playoff. 
John Mather CThapter, Order of 
DeMolay of Manchester, captured 
the Connecticut DeMolay Bowling 
Championship by defeatin([ the 
Bridgeport Chapter in a head-to- 
head rolloff. The playoff took place 
at the Teller Lanes in Middle- 
town, a neutral site for both 
teams.

Pacing the Silk City team's vic-
tory was Jerry Wilson. The latter 
had high single with 159, high ^o- 
tal pinfall with 632 and high aver-
age for the five games rolled, 126. 
Aiding Wilson no little was Ron 
Fletcher with a 556 series topped 
by a 132 game.

Square Record
(Joach Hal Parks’ Manchester 

High jayvee baseball team 
squared iU season' record a t 3-3 
lost Friday » ■with a 9-6 win 
over Hall High. Bob Bramdck 
and Larry Wogman hurled for 
locals 'with Bill McCarthy and 
BiU Whitesell each collecting 
two Utsi Jos Prignano clouted a 
trtida. Tw« fam es rssnoin on ths

burgh veteran Harvey H a d d i x  
hopes he's getting stronger with 
age. And the Pirates’ over-worked 
bullpen crew is breathing sjgns of 
relief. \

Haddix. a 35-year-old southpa^w 
who often, haa needed assistance in 
starting roles, became the first 
Fittaburgh pitcher to. go the dis-
tance in 16 games as he baffled 
the Milwaukee Bt'aves 2-1 l a s t  
night on a seven-hitter.

"It's been a long. Jong time 
since we've seen a compleie game 
and this helps." said M a n a g e r  
Danny Murtaugh. "I was b o n -

ing.
Then with two out in the eighth, 

Dick Groat lined a Buhl pitch for 
his first home of the season

Rockville Winner 
On but Two Hits 
Against Plainville

Plainville — Although out hit 
seven to two. Rockville High's 
baseball team edged Plainville, .'i-2, 
here Monday afternoon in a Cem

nlng to %v-onder if we’d ever get Valley League contest. The
another. You know, those refief 
pitchers can get tired, too."

Haddix, whose 3-0 record in-
cludes a shutout against St. Louis 
May 2, joked about route-going 
performances as the name of Mil-
waukee southpaw great’ Warren 
Spahn was brought up in a dis-
cussion.

"I don't usually go the distance, 
but if Spahn can do it at 40 I 
should be able to a t 85,” Haddix, 
a slender 160-pounder, said with 
a grin.

Haddix managed to last nine- 
innings only four times last sea-
son in posing an 11-10 record as 
the I*irates captured the National 
League pennant and then defeat-
ed the New York Yankees in the 
World Series.

Haddix struck out seven and 
walked only one In defeating the 
Braves. The only Milwaukee bat-
ter Who troubled him was Frank 
Bolling, the slick-fielding second 
baseman obtained in the off sea-
son from Detroit.

Bolling homered for the Braves', 
only run in the fourth ani| 'aI.so 
added a triple and a single in 
boosting his avert^e to .333.

The Pirates tied the count with 
an unearned run off MUwaukee 
starter Bob Buhl In the sixth. A 
walk, Buhra .wids throw on on at-

game was called at the end of 
seven innings because of poor 
weather conditions.

The victory. WHS the seventli in 
irs to rta . for the Rams and enabled 
them to deadlock idle Windsor for 
third place in the standings. Plain-
ville went down to Its eighth de-
feat in 10 league starts.

After picking up one run in the 
opening frame, Rockville pushed 
across what proved to he the win-
ning tallies in the fourth. Doubles 
by Lenny Boudreau and Co-Cap- 
tain Wendy McAdams, along with 
a base on bails land a Plainville 
bobble, provided the winning runs.

Sophomore Dick McGill pitched 
all the way to get credit for the 
triumph. Plainville tallied' single 
runs off McGill in the second and 
sixth frames but the youngster 
was tough in the clutch
Rockville.......... 100 200 0—3 2 3
Plainville  .........010 001 0—2 7 4

McGill and Boudreau; Hull and 
Waskowitz.

POIJCE & FIRE
Coach Dave DeMerchant: Ray-

mond Bessette, [.awrence Cullen, 
Thomas Nielson, William Walsh. 
John Phelps, Alan Tupek, David 
Heritage Thomas Henry. Dennis 
Gagon, Gregory Woodniff. Arthur 

I Dobranskl. Bafrv Elliott. Michael 
j Bourgue, John Keillv.'Barton Rus- 
I sell. Richard MacDonald, Douglas 
; Favle. Richard Strickland. Andrew 
I I..aPenta,

j SUIJJVAN'R RED » WHITE
I Coach Stanley Slegeski; David 
Costello. Alan Hails, Wallace Ijiws,

. Robert Krawiec, Douglas Phelps. 
Thomas Roche, Robert Sandstrom.
■ Thomas Trallll. Clifford Deane, 
Thomas Ooteau, Richard Martel.
I Davirt Tedford. William 'Wilson, 
i Richard Morin. Garv I.uil, James 
Thomson. Edward .Slegeski Henry 
' Ibarra, Peter Sadloski, Thomas 
Healy.

' 8E.AR8
! Coach— John Hannon: Jeffrev 
Dupont. Gerald Dsvls Kenneth 
Cromwell. Michael Ix*Prancois. 
Kertn Welch. Ronald Michaud Guv 
Codding, Frank Woods. Steve 
Beauchene, Albert Rowett John 
Avena. Timothy O'Neil. Stephen 
I.auretti, Richard Tambling John 
Hannon. Harold Robb, Robert Geno-
vese, Peter Ascestas, Barry Ix)n- 
don.

M oriarly’s Practice
Moriarty’s baseball ’tesun will 

practice tonight and Thuiaday 
night starting at 6 o'clock a t Mt. 
Nebo and a^in^ Sunday morning 
from 10 to 12. The Gas' Housers 
will play In the Hartford Twilight

RHAM High 
To Acaclemv Nine

Hebron - -  Collecting 20 base 
hits and taking advantage of five 
RHAM errors, Baron Academy’s i 
baseball team trimmed the Sach- , 
ems, 29-1, here Monday afternoon. ' 
The win reversed an earlier 5-1 I 
loss the Colchester nine had suf-
fered at the hands of RHAM. i 

Bud Rutlt.i, with four hits, and 
Skip Kodyn. with three base 
knocks, paced the winners to their 
third victory in nine Southern 
Division Charter Oak Conference 
gamea. RHAM stands 2-7  In the 
league and 4-'7 overall.

While RHA'M made only three 
hits, all of them were for extra 
bases. Catcher Bill Dunnack had 
a triple and Bill Covell snd Meyer 
Frankel, one of four pitchers used 
bj RHAM Coach Clyde Washburn, 
each stroked doubles;
Bacon ............. 245 054 0-20-15-1
RHAM ...........100 000 0— 1- 3-6

Tamowaki and Kopp: McGrath, 
Carter (2), Frankel (3), Weeman 
(6 )-and Dtumock.

FORD • C H IV Y  • PLYMOUTH C H iV Y  • FORD • H Y M O U m

7 .90 X 14 
TU M L U S - 

TY M
*

G E N E R A L  N Y L O N  TIRES FOR O T H E R  M A K E S  OF CARS

*AH tir48 plus tax and 
rtcappabit casing WHITEWALLS $3.00 ADDITIONAL

EASY PAY TERMS!
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

OENERAL’S DOUBLE GUA R A NYEE
All Gerieral Tires are guaranteed (1) against defects in workmanship 
and materials for the life of the tire and (2) against normal road hazards 
for the number of months specified. Adjustments prorated on General's 
current prices at time of adjustment.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ G B R

S ee i t . . .  D riv le^ t T o d a y !
T H R  A L L  N E W  O E N R R A L

JET-AIR
THE TIRE THAT BRINGS PREMIUM- 
QUALITY NYGEN CORD AND TW H - 

TREADS TO THE LOW-PRICE FIELD!

PREMIUM TIRE BLEMISHES
Quantity SIZE REG. PRItrF: S.ALE PRICE

IR 6.00x13, White $32.65

12 6.00x13, Black $26.70

16 6.50x13, White $34.50

27 6.50x1.3, Black $28.40

14 7.50x14, While $40.60

16 7.50x14, Black $33.10

29 8.00x14, White $44.45

7 8.00x14,6 Ply, Black $41.95

$18.25
$15.00
$19.70
$16.50
$25 .20
$19.70
$27.45
$25.65

FACHANGE PLUS TAX

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE C o , Inc.
MANCHCSTER BRANCH 

155 CMittr 5t. — H4 9-2828

■»
M AIN S TO Itl

828f MAIN ST. AT TOWER A m  
8A8-S1U \

2
3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:1$ A.M. to 4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT.
MOKDAT T k n  rU O A T  lt :M  A Ji.—8ATURDAT • A ^ .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
__«r **Waat AAi”  «r* taka* ever tk* pbo— ,m  • eoa-
n »  eireitlw r akouM read kla ad tka FIRSf DAT IT 

A r t* A 8 3    d KEPOBT EBROR8 la Uma far tka oast taner* 
Hea. Tka HaraM M raapoaatMe far ooly UNE lacorreci or paulttad 
taMatHaa far aay adrartt<.aiBaat aad tkaa aaly ta lha astaat af a 

gaad" laaerttaa. Errata wkick da act leaaea tka valaa af 
'i wfO aat ka earractad ky “naka caad”  taiaartlaa.

TOITB C0OPEBAT1ON m i X  
ME a p p r e c i a t e d Dial Ml 3-2711

Bm Iii« m  SerrlccR .OfTand IS
CXlMPUnV RKPAllto -  Bp «te- 
art R. Wolcott oa antooiaUe 
waabara. dryara and alacMc 
rancea. Ml a im .

CRADI SAW arort — Tiaaa cut 
Raaaoaabia rataa. CkS PI S>THt 
batwaan l:RM :W  oa any Uma 
Saturday or Sunday.

SPRINQ C1.BAN-UP—Attica, oal- 
lara, yaracea, yarda, bumins bar- 
reJa emptied, > vacant houaaa 
cleaned. Batyala for aala. M A M 
Rubbiah Removal Service, Ml 
9-9787.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PA6 ALY and SHORTEN

STEEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walla, 
rtraplaces, nagatone tarracea. 
Work don« at reaaonable prlcea. 
MI 9-0796.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholateriny needa at 
great aavinge. Cal] CH,2-2378.

iMNUdOilOOK.

BOOKTOR.TUAT 
MODEL I40US&-

Lust and Found 1

pio nCE IS HEREBY given that i 
Paaa Book No. SS 8168. issued by 
Ike Savings Bank of Manchester; 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-1 
ment of the amount of deposit.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon, radio, heater, automatic I 
transmission. 2-tone paint, white; 
sidewalls $143 down. Center Motor I 
Sales, new location 634 Center St..   
MI 3-1591. Open evenings. !

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp-
ened and repaired. G. 'Snow, 336 
Summit. Tel. Ml S-4S31.

HEAVY DUTY RotoUller senntn, 
for hire—lawns and gardens. Call: 
Ml 9-3920.

All TYPES screens repaired with i 
aluminum screening. Call M l: 
9-4533 .for free pick-up or leave 
at 447S Main St., l t -1 dallv.

IDtJND—Small black and white 11958 DODGE four-door Coronet, low

GARDEH^S PLOWED and har-
rowed, no Job too amall. Phone 
kn 9-5951.

mongrel. Call Lee Fracchia. Dog 
Warden, MI 8-8594.

DOST—Main Street vicinity, key 
ease with keys. Tel. MI 9-9958,

DOST—At Parkade Bowling Lanea. 
Kancheater IBgh School 1962 class 
ling. Initials J.L.M. Can MI 3-0137.

DOST—Ucense plate PH 49. Please 
caU MI 8-7512.

Anam iaeM M ato

(A,DJL) -AinOHOBlDE LEOAD 
Aasociatloa. Rectal RepreaenU- 
tJva, CUftod w, Barnett. 38 OtU 
8t ,  Mancbeater, Ooen.. Ml >-743«.

mileage., good clean condition. 
Call .MI 9-1203 after 6 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET red convertible 
new top. interior, showroom con-
dition. Priced to sell. TR 5-6794.

MAN WITH pick-up truck desires 
work Handv with alt tj-pes of 
tools. 5n 9-5838

AND'4/l4CKlTMe/VlC
RCAD/IDBUV.kNV
SIMIIARIT/TOTME,
o Ri&mal  is pu q e :V
IMINTIMTICXAL**

T Jm kctr
f M x e f n n m , j z ,
7807 S, MfLir, 
CttCAaO 20,  ILL.

 ̂ COULD >txi BQOPYeOUU) hdu PUT rr VWtRf
iyTet Lh/lNDll0OMTRAl«t )  THE ttVINACajM IS?
^t h e SOOP? PUTT,* '   -------------VT.

kiTCMEK IN PWNT 
,i»<6Tik0 0P 

THSakOi?

Moving— ^Tracking—
Storage 20

1954 FORD RANCH wagon. Must 
be seen to be appreciated Call

^MI 9-3338 between 5:30-8 p.'m.

1958 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white sidewalls. In 
excellent condition, $245 down. 
Center Motor Sales, new location 
634 Center St.. MI 3-1591. 
evenings.

1952 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
radio, heater, automatic. Good 
running condition, clean. $75 MI 
9-1428.

 LBCntOUIX Salaa kad Bw Wm , 
k e o M  rroreeeBtetlvw. Alfred 
Ab mO. EM SkBiy  $. TM, Ml 
80618.._____________

AototRobOcR f(w  Sala 4

OUMBt CARE machaidek w ftr 
eUli. fbcit yooBMlf earw alwajs 
a  n o d  PMaedeB. Look behind our 
oflloa. T*** Moton. MS M

inaCD A  CAR and bad your credit 
tamed OowB? Ehoct on down pay- 
 HBt? Bankrupt? RepooneonoB? 
Don't give qp! 8ee Boneet Doug- 
lao, got the lowdown on the lowest 
Acmia aad nmalleat peymeate any- 

, Mbt a  Oman loon <w flaonce 
Douflao Motoro,

1956 PONTIAC, good tires, 2 tone. 
MI 9-1832.

FOR SALE — 1934 Ford pick-up. 
Call MI 9-9562.

IN* FORD Statioa Wogcm- Beat of 
•ortakooit.B 
Boa. SM Mata
ftatakoo it. Simertor Service Sta- 

nStreet
8M  BDDBON-JET, c o m p ^  car. 
Odod gam mOeage- Excellent con- 
dK te. Deevtaig town. Muat eeU.
m  S - ^ .

M EBDACK CADILDAC « o o r  
fleetweod W Special, axcellent 
mechanical oondltian, good paint 
aad nbber. Raeent valve Job, by- 
dm aatl^  electric windows. Call 
flomer MI S-7S08.

3M> IDRD, 3-door, standard shift, 
VA, gtSS. M  9A3S8.

3HT RAMBLER BUPEr ! Jdoor, 
tadlo, haater, standard shift, im- 
ataeuiate. Tet. JA 3-8768.

IM i OLOBMOBIDB 4-door hardtop, 
“  88, radio, heater, 3-tona

white sidewalls, automaUc 
88M. i ^ t e r  Motor 

Salaa, new lecaUan 684 Center St., 
MI 8-UBl. Open evenings.

UM RAMBLER HARDTOP, as is. 
WOO, m  9-8038 after 4:80 p.m,

S t w  S avara l S s ts

Auto Drtvlnc School 7-A

MORTDOCR'S Manchester's lead-, 
tng driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructora. Clasa room 
tnatiuctiona for 16. 17 year olda. 
Telephona Mr. Mortlock, Director 
o t Driver Education. Ml »-7S9S.

LARSON'S Oonnecdeut’a first li-
censed driving ocbool trained — 
Certlfted and approved la now of, 
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Inatructlon for teenagers. 
MI 0-607S.

PREPARE FOR driver’s toot 
Agea 16 to 80. Driving and claaa 
room. Three instructors. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 3-7349.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

GARAGE for rent at 182 Mhple 
St. MI 8-4751.

Basinem Services Offered l.'l
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct-
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. MI 3-6515.

008MA APIftJANCE Service—Ra 
palra all makes refrigerators, 
freesera, washing-machines, dry-
ers ranges oil and gas burhera. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
MI 9-6058.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
r ^ e n  and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 83,

“  I. TO

Hooaehold ScrvicM
Offered 13-A

We a v i n g  of Bums, moth ooles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runa. 
handbags repaired, ripper re-
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend-
ing Shop.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbiah remov- 
al, ceUars, and attlca cleaned. 
Alhea, papers, all rubbiah. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

FLAT FINISH HoUand wlaSow 
shades made to measure All 
metaj Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4537,. Potter- 
ton’s.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4637, Pot- 
terton’a, 130 Center St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

Building-Contracting 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing,., riding, 
painting. Carpentry. ATteratlana 
and addlUona. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.
-%-----------------------------------------

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel-
ing, repairs No Job too small. Ed 
Staslak, PI 2-7564.

BA’THROOMS tiled, additions, re-
modeling, rec rooms, all types of 
carpentry. Call MI 9-4291.

ADDITIONS recreation rooms, re- j  • 
modeling. All types of carpentry.' '  
Ml 4-1700.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, wasbera and 
atove moving apeclaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service. MI 
8-4187. CH 7-1438.

Painting— Papering 21

EXTE9UOR AND Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Eatlmatea given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1008.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed.   Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanahip. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

EXTEIRIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
htmglng, steaming. Clean work-
manship. Free estimates. No Job 
too small. John VerfalUe, MI 
3-2521.

PAINTTNO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at res-

Help Wanted—Feii^e 35
MANCHESTER housewives: Sever-
al well developed territories open. 
Customers waiting for Represen-
tative to call. As little as 2 to 8 
hours spare tlm* dally will earn 
you up to 130 a week. Call now for 
Interview in your home. Com-
plete training. Cal] BU 9-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FULLr’TTME service station man 
with mechanical ability, exper-
ience preferred. Honest, reliable. 
Call b^ore 5 p.m. MI 4-8910.

TUPPERWARE Home Party deal-
ers, full or part- tijne. Advance-
ment opportunities. Call MI 6-2669.

WOMAN WANTED to work In laun- 
dry four days per week. New Sys-
tem Laundry. 44 Harrison Street.

COUNTER GIRLS
Needed for a new Mister Donut 

Shop located In Manchester. Shop 
open 24 hours. Openings availabble 
for all shifts. Contact:

MISTER DONUT
(between 9-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.) 

255 W. Middle Turnpike 

Manchester

DRIVER FOR school bus. 7:30-8:30 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

PAINTERS WANTED — Exper-
ienced men. Call MI 3-0275.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED ’TYPIST desires 
work in her home, shorthand, elec-
tric typewriter. Phone MI 9-8574 
between 8-5.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41

Artfdss For 8 d t ___«

l o a m, s a n d , sum*. 
flU. Call MlUer’a Sand and QravaL 
Ml S-860S

9-5644.

PEAT HUMUS $18 per losd 4^ 
llvered in Mancherier. Bonair Peat 
Company, Ml 8-6516._________ _

80 FULL" SIZE window acreens, 
several half rise, 8 screen d o o ^ . 
one or all. Inquire at IM Foater 
St. Mrs. Cora Morse.

CASE FARM tractor with mounted 
plows. MI 9-8082.

WALL STONE $10 ton delivered. 
MI 8-5378 of’ MI 8-7265.

GOLF CLUBS, pro-shop first flight 
irons 2 through 9 plus wedge. 
Powerbllt woods 1. $. *nd 8, All 
^ave finellne grins, used three 
months. Cost $228. Will sell for 
$125 Call MI 9-3896 after 8 p.m.

THAYER COACH baby carriage, 
practically new, $20. Ml 9-7851.

54”  AND 88”  SINK and wall cabi-
nets with stainless ateel sinks and 
formica tops. Showroom samples, 
like new, for less than cost. Brad- 
lev Kitchens, Inc.. Hartford, JA 
2-8939."

Rnats and Acfwwmries 46

USED BOATS—IS foot Lyman plus 
trailer end accessories: 14 foot 
Lyman, $295; 14 foot aluminum 
with trailer and acceaaories. New 
trailers from $99.95. McBride’s 
Snort Spot, 109 Center Street. MI 
9-8747.

FIl'^E PASSENGER high perform-
ance runabout, front and center 
decks, cost $475. sell $295. Never 
used Ml 3-0789.

Hoasihold Goods s i
TORO DAWimOWroulatiS^^ 
pricaa. todt. rataiy. 
with wind-tunnal gnua bag attach 
ment, Marlow’a. Inc., I w  - - ‘ 
Va WB*L Main,

ussa> f ur nit ur e , mi 8-7449

RENT A TAPE recorder aa low »  
50c dally. Marlow’s, 887 Main can 
Ml 9-8221.

SHOP MARLOW’S for 
of drawers, dreasers, beds and 
night tablea. Low prices ’ " r  ?  
terma. Marlow’a, 887 Main’

Three Rooms o f Pumitura 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over S700

NEVER BEEN USED
Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis. 
play home. W« will give you free 
delivery qnd free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1624
Before yojj  ̂buy furniture anv 

where—shofi at Norman's

STERILIZED used fumiturr snd 
appliances, excellent condition 
NEW bronze-brass and chrome 
dinette aeti, mattreaaes. and other 
items. S0%-4'0% off. Credit terms 
no down payment. LeBIanc Furnil 
ture Hoapital, 195 South Street 
Rockville, TO 6-2174, Open 9.9’ 
Saturday till 8. We buv houselots 
of furniture.

BEFORE YOU buy outdoor sum-
mer furniture anjTvhere, be sure 
to see Marlow’a large selection at 
low, low prices. Marlow's furni-
ture. 867 Main.

12 FOOT OUTBOARD boat, covered . 
forward deck, seats with backs, 
and steering wheel, $95. MI 3-5171 
or after 5:30 5U 9-4040.

THREE MALE Chihuahua pups, 6 
weeks old, AKC registered. 34 
Marion Place. Hazardville, Conn, 
RI 9-7881.

STUD SERVICE—Brown, male toy 
poodle for stud service AKC 
registered. Call MI 9-0055 after 4.

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. MI 
8-4681.

19 FOOT Weymouth cabin cruiser 
with 50 h.p.. e.s.. $1,700, Can be 
seen at 16 Huntington St., or call 
MI 9-602.1 between 8 a m. and 2
p.m.

LARGE WORK bench with 16 
drawera and one cupboard; 2 
kitchen chairs; 1 kitchen stool: 2 
floor lamps: RCA console radio; 
dog house for small dog. Cali MT 
8-5598,

Building Materials 47

17 ’ MOTOROLA TV with convert-
er, table model. Very good condi-
tion, $35 Ml 9-5824,

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, any

Vernon, Conn. 5-7609.

BUILDINGS straightened. floors 
levfled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. Carpentry. No Job too 
small Work guaranteed TO 
5-5759;

Roofing— Siding 16,
COUam jN ROOFINO Go. -  All 
types of roofs and roof repidring, 
spectaliring in Twenty Year Bond-
ed Roofs. Call Ml 9-7707.

BIDWEIJ- HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman-
ship. MI 9-6495.

Chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237. WOMEN—Hold cosmetic parties! 

Earn $25 In commissions for 3 
hours work. Make big. big profits. 
Hire others. Everj-thing furnished. 
Beautiful gift line. Send name for 
full details and free usablr sam-
ples to Studio Girl Cosmetics, 
Party Diiision MA-6P. Glendale, 
California.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spe-
cialize in commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
small We do them all. Joeeph 
Dionne, contractor. Cal) Ml 3-0494.

WANTED—Painting interior and 
exterior. Ceilings, balls, and en-
tire home. Free estimates. Rea-
sonable rates, no obligation. Rock-
ville TO 5-7825.

BOOKKEEPER wanted. Apply In 
person. F A D  Auto, Main and 
Park Sts,

TYRRELL FOR painting and 
paperhanging. MI 8-7028.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper for 
elderly couple. Julv and August, 
at the beach. Mrs George Oienev 
MI 8-4468.

Electrical Serrices 22 EXPERIENCED woman for clean- 
Ing motel rooms. Must have own 
transportation, C!all MI 4-1504 be- 
tw’een 5-6 p.m. Manchester Motel, 
McNali St.. Manchester. Conn.

FREE ESTIMATB8—Prompt serv-
ice on all types o ' electrical wir-
ing Licensed and Inaured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME $-7876.

Help TVaiitctf— .Male 36

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE -3 milking goats. 2 
kids. Call PI 2-8475.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR STRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm. 472 
Keeney St., Ml 9-9904.

FOR SALE—White Rhck started 
chickena, small orders sccepted. 
MI 4-1959,

Articles For Sale 45

Dramatic Croche t!
Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairtu 
roofs of all kinds, new room, g ^  
ter work, chimneya cleaned! re-
paired. Aluminum ridtiig. 30 
years' experience. Free estlmatea. 
CaU Howley. MI 8-5361, &n 3-0788.

ELECTRONICS -  Radio—Televl-1 
ston Servicing Course. 2 evenings   
per week.*''Leam-by-Dolng” at 
"Connecticut’s Oldest Electronlcst 
School.” Enroll now for Jude! 
Class. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute. 56 Union   
Place. Hartford. JAcHsOn 5-3406.

' ------- ^ ___________ _ :
STENOGRAPHY^^ Intermediate 1 
dictation claag'-^tartlng June 15.' 
80-100 word level. Marv Jayne' 
Mitchell, AH 3-8295. '

-------   —  -  B O . t C A

manage has openings In local 
protected townshlp.<i working for 
clv+fc organization. Monthly bonus 
ft>r qualified persons. See Joe 
O'Reilly, Bolton Lake Hotel 7-8 
p.m.

Bahd.s— Stocks Mortguges 31

MORTGAGE MONEY -W e  can 
•supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped- 
tenev. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St,, 
kn 3-5129.

WANTED—Chef to operate anack 
bar. Call Rockville TO 8-6291.

PART-TIME bartender. Monday 
and Tuesday evenings from 5:80-

, 10. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Apply in person. Wil-
lie’s Steak House. 444 Center St 
MI 9-8061

NEED AN associate preferablv ex-
perienced In insurance or selling 
profession .Special conaideratlon 
attraction. Confidential. MT 9-5833.

w a l l p a p e r  SALE—Fully trim-
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store. 385 Center 
St. -

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacoboen, 
Bolens. Goodall, Arlena. Riding 
mowera. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors Parts 
and service. C^itoi Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. Ml 8-7958.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. H PasqualinI 346 
Avery Street. Wapplng.

FARM LOAM, top quality, $2 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8-9323 after 4 p.m.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables, 2" 
lumber. 6 foot 818.86. 8 foot 818.50. 
Delivered assembled W. Zlnker. 
Ml 9-5444.

Heating i^id Plumbing 17 Business Opportunities 32
I PLUMBiNO AND heating -  re 

modeling installations repairs 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex-
perience. 24-hou.- service. Call 
Bari VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

8323
, M  yn.

Tb* almplest kind of sew ing- 
mid so cute for your one to five 
mlaa. Bare arm dress, brightly 
trimmed, with matching bloomer- 
pentiri

No. 8338 with Patt-O'Rama is 
>i alaea 1, 8, 3. 6. 5 years. Size 2 
drew, 1% yarda o f S5-lnch: pan- 
Haa. % -yard.

Vo ovdar, aand S5c in coina to:— 
 oa Batoatt, Tba Manchester Eve- 
Sing H e r a l d  U M  AVE. OF 
A im n iP A g, NKW TORE M , N.Y.

Vpr Ist-elaaa mailing a<fd 10c 
tear each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
tame wltk Zone, Style No. and

_  lead  Me now for the Spring A 
tonm ar B l Basle Fariitoq mir

i , PORTERS
I Needed for a new Mister Donut 
I Shop located in Manchester Con-*
1  '  i

FOR LEASE or sale—high gallon- 1 \tIQTFD rv n v T 'r  '
age .service station, located in ^ ,
Manchester, principles only. Write ‘  'iriH'ili’ ,2."'’  P '
P. O. Box 269. Manchester Cttnn. "    ” ‘ddle Turnpike

Manchester

Radto-TN' Repair 
Services 18

MURTENSEN TV Specialized RCA ' 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

SMALI, MOVING and tnicklng 
company. Goodwill and PUC li-
cense included. P_ V. Tongren 
Agency. MI 3-6321.

Help IVanted— Female 35

INDUSTRIAL display butider. Ex-
perienced preferred, Displsycraft, 
kn 3-0117. '

ANNIVERSARY SALE—May 1-31. 
Specials in our famoug do-it-your-
self department. Tube*'-^%  off, 
adjuatible rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. $9.95. now 99c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c: Chan-
nel 8 yagi antennas 81.99; UHF 
bow tie antenna 81.99: VHF lead-in 
wire 2c a foot: and many, many 
more items accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited to hurry. Open 
evenings till 9. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St. Manchea-i 
ter. kU 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

WALLPAPER closeouts-160 pat-! 
terns to choose from—47c per #ln- * 
gle roll. Over 100 bundles—$1.97 
per bundle or 3 bundles for $5. 
Sherwin-Williams Company. 981 
Main.

ASSORTED USED lumber, build-
ing and plumbing supplies, radia-
tors. pipes and fire bricka.^doora  ̂
and windows. Open daily 3:80-81 
p m., 8-4 Saturda.vs. Yard at Stock ' 
Place off North kialn St Choman'a 
Houaewrecking, kll 6-2392 |

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT j 
NATIONAL '

Framing, Truckloads $97. Per kf 
Combination Doors $14.95 Each 
Natural Cedar Shakes $8.90 Per Sq. 
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft. j 
Cypress Paneling 27c Sq. Ft.
Ceiling Tile 9c Sq. Ft. 1
Louver Doors From $8.95 Each ' 
Insulation $36 Per M’ i
1x10” Sheathing $94 Per M’ I 
Ping-Pong Table Tops $11.95 Each I 

CASH 'N CARRY
Call Us on KITCHEN CABINETS. : 
WALT- PANELS AND TRUSSES I 
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National |

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC. |
381 STATE STOEET 

NORTH HAVEN CONN, 1
CHestnut 8-2147 |

ROGERS SILVERWARE in factory 
sealed cartoons, SO-pieco servio’s 
for eight $89, sacrifice $18 BU 
9-8955.

ANTIQUE aolid brass bed. several 
antique chairs. Also modem Hoiiv. 
wood bed, custom made Pt 2-8118,

FORMER s a l e s m a n  has,‘ lT^i77i 
waterless stainle.«s steel cook-
ware. Will delivei: Retr, $H9.50, 
sacrifice $39.50. BU 9-69.55

Diamonrta— Watchm—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST, Jewelen -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert-
ly. Reasonable prlcea. Open 'Tues-
day through .Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St Ml 9-4387

OUTDOOR F1REPT,ACE with
oven, never used. Cost $50 Sell 
$40. kn 3-2387.

G.E. USED refrigerator, good
working condition $35. Csli after 
4. MI 9-0928.

GAS RANGE and refrigerator In 
good condition. Onlv $35 for both, 
kn 9-7089,

ROt*ER GAS range and gas heater 
combination. MT 9-0619

17 CUBIC FT, chest t\-pe freezer, 
excellent condition. $150. ktT 4-1094.

SIkfMONS hideabed sofa Including 
mattress, barrel bark ehalr, rea-
sonable. MI 3-7904 after 5,

STORK-LINE twin carriage in A1 
conditionl, reasonable, kfl 3-2990.

HOTPOINT refrigsrator, medium 
aize, suitable for cottage or home, 
good condition. $30. kfl 9-4903.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50 

RHUBARB for freezing IS lbs. $1. 
Miller’s Stand, 160 Spencer Street.

Rowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, Robinson , 
and Sparkle, Fern Gardena. 179 
Fern Street, MI 8-7278.

GERANIUMS 35c each and up: 
perennials 25c each; combination 
pots and annuals at- reasonable 
prices. Evergreen trees $1 each 
and up. Ponticelli’s Greenhouse, 
433 N. Main. Open Sundays.

•  SEPTIC TA N KS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEW ERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  IN ST ALLA TIO N  
SPECIA LIST

Town and Country 
D R A IN A C E CO.

Ml 9 .4143

TV SERVICE!—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality part'a. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone kfl 
9-4537. Potterton'fc, ISO Center St.

CROCHET
MISSES’

SIZES 7-9-11

2781
A smartly styled Jacket, accent-

ed with a black border trim, that 
is so versatile to wear! Complete 
the costume With a matching hat!

Pattern No. 2781 has crochet di-
rections for jacket and hat in 
misses' sizes I. 9 and 11 inclusive: 
material requirements; stitch illiis- 
trations.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester live-
ning H e r a ld . 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SO,

For Ist-clasa mailing add 10c for 
Print Name, Address 

with Zone and Pattern Number.
Have you the '61 Album contaln- 

“ *f.®*ny lovely deaigna and free 
pattem i? O iiS j 26o a eopyt

CONNIE’S T V  and R*dlo Service,^ 
available all hours. Satisfaction' 
guaranteed Call kfl 9-1315

PHILCO RECOkfkIENDED advice 
on hi-fi's, radios, televisions. Also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. See our anniversary sale 
specials under Articles for Sale. 
Class -No 45. Open evenings and 
Satwday.*. Satellite Electronic 
Service, IBS School Streel Man- 
Chester, Ml 9-1786 or JA 8-1869.

DO YOU WANT to earn extra 
money? Let Burtonia ehow you 
how. Openings for sales personnel, 
hours to suit, experienced pre-
ferred. See Mr. Schneider, Bur-
ton's. Inc., 841 Main Sf.

SECRETARY, general office work. I 
Typing and dictaphone experience. I 
National corporation. Sickness and ! 
health benefits. Box D. Herald. !

WANTF.D-Woman to 
cleaning kfl 9-2507,

do spring i
  i

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving kfanchester and sur-
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv-
ice, 405 Center St., MI 3-2205.

Millinery Dre<iKmaking 19

WAITRESS WANTED days, part- 
time. Anply Patio Drive-In, mom- 
ing.5, W, kfiddle Tpke

------- ;----------------------- ------------------- I

DRIVER FOR school iHis. 7:30-8:30 ‘ 
a.m.. 2-3:30 p.m. Call kfl S-2314. i

FOR DRESSMAKING and altera-
tions, call Lyn Kratzke kU 3-0682 
any, time.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. LoedJ and long dla- 
tance movtng, packing and 6tor- 
aga. Regular aervlee' througiiout 
MT^ Btatea and Florida,

S EPTIC  T A N K S
AND

P LU G G ED  S EW ER S  
Machine Gleaned

Septlo YUaka, Dry Wella, Sawer 
Ltnee iMtalted-^CeOar Watar- 
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
S4iw «ra9« D isp osal C o .
is e - tn  Pearl SL—Ml t*SIS

BOLTO N LA KE
BEA U TIFUL LA KE V IE W -----

------T H E YE A R ARO U N D

A cozy 6-room ranch on spacious (150 x 137) shaded lot. 
The pine-paneled living room with stone fireplace is 
dream.v. Ah - - - and outdoor cooking on the spacious 
patio. Bedrooms (can be 3) are good size, too. There is 
also a utility room,

A  lo t o f vo h it fo r only $12 .900 .

W A RRE N  E . H O W LA N D , Rooltor
S7S BiAiN tr. la  s-iies ' , man c h e Pib b

Spring Spec i a l /

A M ESITE PAVIN G
•.'n"

• ORlVeWAVS • WALKS • PABKINO LO^S 
MACHINE GRADED • PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIM A TES #  C A LL A N YTIM E 

T HE PRICE IS RIG H T  

TIME PAYM EN TS A RR A N G ED

D E M AIO B R O S ,
TEL. M l 3.7691

W A N T E D
Lino type - Intertype 

O p era to r

P A R T - T I M E  
D A Y  W O R K

- 1/ ^      •

^ p p l y
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HooMhOl'd Goods $1

BOPKIl STOVK gaa and gaa com- 
Mnatkm, > years Md, deluxe 
model, in excellent condUicn, CaU 
Ml 9-4466 after 6 p.m.

THREB-PIECB li'Ving room eet, 
one aolid oak rocker, Singer eew- 
lng_ machine. Like new. <^I after 
6. MI 8-0447. ^

BRASS TEA CART, picnic Uble, 
and card table. JA 8-1224.

CHROME KITCHER set, formica 
top. >20. MI 8-0748,

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS > 
FROM OUR BANK , 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 3, or 3 YEARS TO PAYf 

START PA'STNG 
IN JULY

, a ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 

EVERYTHING $228.78

I  ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouaa Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette. Rugs, 

I.,amp8. Tables 
EVERYTHING $297.34

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine. Westlnghouse 
‘Refrigerator, Bedroom. Living 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps. Tables. Blankets 
EVERYTHING $398.22

Price Includes Delivery. Setup 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de 
livery or Free Storage unUl needed.

Phone For Appottitment 
SAMUEL a l b e r t , Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans 
portatioa. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—U -B —E—R—T— S
48-45 ALL'YN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

Aptrtmtnto—FUlto— 
TehemenU 63

OBNERAL RENTAL

8-813t.
t n

agency,
mraat.

duplex, 8 
kitchen

ATTRACnVE «  room 
large bedrooma, formica 
cahlneta, fuu baoement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens and atorm .Windows. Op-
posite Center Park. Adults pre-
ferred. Immediate occupancy. Ml 
9-7839 or PI 3-6647.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St,. Ml 
9-6339, 9-6.

NORTH COVENTRY — 6 room 
apartment and bath; furnish your 
own heat. Hot water furnished. PI 
3-6046.

THREE ROOMS, heat, gas,, lights 
Included, $76. 346 No Main St., MI 
9-8339, 9-5.

ONE (2) ROOM and one (8) room 
apartment. Unfurnished, Tel, kfl 
3-2068.

TWO ROOM apartment, all Mr- 
hished, including heat, lights, gas 
and hot water for a worldng cou' 
pie only. Call kn 3-7480.

HEBRON — 4 room apartment, 
adults only. CaU after 6 p.m., kU 
8-0946. r  '

ROCKVIUUE—24 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 2-room fur 
niahbd apartments. TO 5-7871.

T t o EE f u r n i s h e d  rooms, HV' 
ing room, bedroom, kitchen. Gas 
and lights furnished. Low rent. 
Apply Apartment 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

THREE 2-RDOM apartments, one 
4 room, and one 5 room. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1578.

IH ROOM, light housekeeping, 
kitchen, refrigerator, stove, bath-
room, heat and hot water. Newly 
decorated, • centrally located, $15 
per week, kO 9-8404.

CLOSING OUT 2 Phllco refrigera 
tors, 1 automatic washer, 1 dryer 
3 OK used TV sets suitable for cot 
lages. Get our low prices on easy 
terms. Marlow’s. 867 Main.

LEAVING STATE—Must sell be-
fore June 1. Formal traditional 
living room set. sofa, fan chair, 
easy chair with ottoman, genuine 
down cushions, imoorted Italian 
frames, including slip covers cus-
tom made. To duplicate new would 
cost approximately $1,200, asking 
$800. 3 Chinese figuhe lamps, cost 
over $100. now asking $25. 40”  GM 
Frigidalre electric range, $50. Kel- 
vtnator refrigerator, good condi-
tion. $25. kff 9-0966 after 8 p.m., 
187 Center St.

MAHOGANY end tablea suit- 
able for cottage, $5 each; 4 pairs 
pink fiberglas living room drapes, 
63”  long, $4 a pair; one maple 
bookcase, $15; one aluminum 
clothes reel. $10; Thor Gladiron 
Ironer, $50. MI 9-6502.

FORMICA TOP kitchen set. 4 
chairs $30; 2-piece sectional sofa, 
$10. MI 9-8689.

SELLING OUT all small miscel- 
laneous household articles. Call at 
18 Delmont St.

CHERRY DINING room table and 
Six chairs; also, refrigerator, rea-
sonable. kn 3-7851,

Machinery and Tools 52

1942 MICHIGAN SHOVEL for sale. 
MI 8-8712.

Musical Instruments 53
SHEET MUSIC—Song books, teach-
ing material fOr piano and all in-
struments. One of Connecticut's 
largest selection. Ward Music Co.. 
•9 Summer. Open evenings. Free 
parking.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2nd floor, 
kn 3-2988.

AVAILABLE June 1, adults only 
light—bright 2% rooms. Heat hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, tile 
bath and shower, parking, $70. kn 
3-6396.

FOUR ROOM tenement with hot 
water and garage, two rooms 
knotty pine, kitchen cabinets, 
venetan blinds. One child accept-
able. Can be seen at any time, 
kn 9-3498. After 5; 30 MI 9-3151.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72
WEST SIDE-‘-$lS.900. - SH 

  f
Carlton W. Hutchins,

Cape, ^ 1 ^
fenced 
kn 9-6l'S3.

room Ma n c h e s t e r —7 room cape 121 
High. By appointment only West 
Side Realty, MI 9-6819.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—S TOom 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8< bedrooma. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, KQ 8-6958.

SIX ROOM home 8-3. Qose 
everything on School Street, 
steam heat. Immediate occupancy. 
....................  CalLMIOnly $12,400. 
time.

8-5305 any-

80 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti-
fully landscaped, fniit trees, out-
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins. hQ 9-8132.

85 LAKE STRE3ET—7 i-oom co-
lonial. li'Ving room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with diahwashbr, 8 bed-
rooma, IH baths, Jtuidacaped lot 
102x812. Mari(^ E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-59M.

GLASTONBURY
Apple Hill — 8 room, 3)4 bath co-
lonial on near acre plot, through 
center hall, paneled basement. Un-
der $35,000.

RICHARD B. MOORE, Owner 
MEdford 3-4832

SIX ROOM CAPE, breeseway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 3 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
dietonce to schools, bus, and shop-
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $16,900. Phtlbrick Agency, 
kn 9-8464.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, IH baths, large 
li'Ving room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap. 
polntment only. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

CUSTOM TWO-FAMILY
South Road, Bolton, excellent 

two-family 4-5, with many extras, 
built by present owner. Sleeping 
porch, fireplace etc. Spacious 
grounds beautifully landscaped, 
workshop and storage building, 
large lot, two-car garage with 
ameslte drive.

S. A. BEECHLER 

MI 3-6969

316 WOODBRIDGE—$15,500, cozy, 
 homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
steam gaa heat. Crane holler 
2 years old. fireplace, freezer, 
range, 2-car garage, ameslte 
drive. Abundant shade, evergreen, 
fruit trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. kn 
9-7688.

VERNON—7 room U A R built split 
level. This like' new home has 
cathedral ceilings. 1)4 baths, bullt- 
Ins, rec room, and many other 
extras found only in custom built 
homes. Evenings Mr. Hayes, MI 
3-0527, Warren E. Howland, real 
tor, kn 3-1108.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze-
way, .garage, large lot, 'with or 
without furniture, kn 3-1273.

VERNON—6 room oversized Cape, 
(4 and 2 unfinished), excellent con-
dition, fireplace, extra large kltch 
en, hot water oil heat, bus line 
Small amount down, excellent 
value, asking $14,600. Ooodchlld- 
Bartlett Realty Co., Realtors, BU 
9-0939, Ml 3-7925,

SIX ROOM CAPE—Handy to bus. 
banking and shopping. Fenced In 
back yard, $13,500. Don’t miss this 
excellent value. Phllbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Suburban For Sale 76
TO SETTLE astata —raosonably 
priced 6 room nouse, main high-
way. threa acras of land, newly 
deedratad, new heating aystem. 
Call Ml 8-2785 weak days.

Wanteil-—Real Eatate 77

HAVE AT least 17 families looking 
for 4 bedroom homes with dining 
room. Could be older and priced 
816,000-$18,OOD; TOiat have you? 
Please call m«,today. One family 
needs 9 ft. ceilings - not over 
118,000. Thelmk Jeffries Escott, 
broker, kO 9-7683.-

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needa may be, 
kfttten can fit them like a glove, 
EVee Inspection upon request. C>ill 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. kO 8-6980.

WISH SOMEONE tO handle your 
real eatate? Call me at kU 9-0820 
for prompt and courteous servlcs. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CASH WAITING for property own-
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service, J. D. 
Realty, kU 3-6129.

SELLJNO YOUR home? Call Cles- 
zynskl-Felber Agency at any time 
for quick service. kO 8-1409 MI 
9-4291.

PRIVATE PARTY wishes to buy 
4 bedroom home, IH baths, hot 
water heat. In Manchester. Call 
AD 3-3327, evenings. Principals 
only.

$11,900 — CUTE 4)4 room ranch, 
kitchen, dining area, fireplace 
paneling, close to shopping, bus, 
4)4% mortgage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1. School St. 
-4 rooms with automatic hot 

water bath on second floor for two 
adults only. Rent $55 a month. Box 
S. Herald.

TWO ROOM apartment,'bath, gas 
stove, refrigerator, well heated. 
Good place for retired couple. 
Rent reasonable. 219 N Main St 
MI 9-1109 Or MI 9-5913.

FOUR ROOM tenement to rent 
with all Improvements. Inquire 50 
Holl Street.

FOUR ROOM apartment partly 
furnished with refrigerator, auto-
matic washing machine, combina-
tion oil and kaa stove, oil furnace, 
and gas hot water heater. Tel. MI 
3-4751.

ROCKVILLE —3 room apartment 
with heat, hot water, gas and elec-
tricity, plus range and refrigera-
tor, all fOr $73. Available June 1. 
TO 5-6845.

WETHERELL St.—Oean 8 room, 
second floor apartjnent. hot 
water, gas range, parking, $65 per
month, kfl 9-0010,

FOUR NEWLY decorated rooms, 
hot water heat, refrigerator and 
stove. Adults preferred or not 
more than one child. Call after 5. 
kn 9-9083.

COkIFORTABLE 5 room heated 
flat, oil heat, hot water. $110 
monthly. Phone MI 3-0918.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58

BTE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
Oliver, picture frames mid old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whola 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TsIrottvlUe, Conn. Tel. kfl S-T449.

TWIN STROLLER, reasonable. MI 
8-7971.

DINGHY NOT over 8 feet. kU 
8-5205.

Bosines!i Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of periling. MI 9-6229 $-5

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call kfl 9-6205 alter 2 
P. m. ,

$12,600—3 Bedroom ranch, fire-
place. storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. Ml 9-5132.

CAPE—6 rooms, excellent location. 
Freshly, painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. $16,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

SIX ROOM colonial in the Porter 
Street section, bar and rec room 
In basement, breezeway, 1-car ga-
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

RANCH—5)4 rooms, 3 years old. 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home. $19,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464..

FOR SALE—3 year old 3 bedroom 
ranch, air conditioned, knotty pine 
cabinets in kitchen, one acre lot, 
back yard fenced with round cedar 
rail, artesian well, ameslte drive. 
Asking $13,900. Call PI 2-6468.

NEW 5’ i ROOM ranch, 3 bedroom.s, 
fireplace, paneled kitchen with 
built-in*, basement garage, all 
utilitie.s, on bus line. Priced right. 
Good financing. Charles Ponti- 
celll Agency, kfl 9-9844 or MI 
3-8109.

OVERSIZE rambling Cape Cod, 4 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
walkout basement, g a r a g e ,  
Bowers School. Only $18,500. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, kfl 9-5132.

ROCKLEDGE—6 room ranch, 1̂ 4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
large lot, built-in stove and oven, 
selling below cost for only $24,900. 
For furthor Information or ap-
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., kfl 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

48 HARLAN STREET ^  room 
Cape, fireplace, 1>4 baths, full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 75x150. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, kfl 3-5953.

SEVEN ROOM colonial, 8 bed 
rooms, enclosed porch, aluminum 
siding. Call owner after 5 kD 
9-6155.

MANCHESTER GR^EN~ 

AREA
Excellent condition, 6’4 room 

ranch. Large living room, paneled 
fireplace wall. Compact kitchen, 
built-ins, steel sink, dining area. 
Ceramic tile bathroom. Intercom 
system. Close to Buckley School. 
Priced at $17,500. Call Frances K. 
Wagner, MI 3-1023, MI 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

65 E. Center St. 
kfl 9-5306

CHOICE LOCATION
High elevation, sweeping view 

(half mile from Wilbur Cross Exit 
941. Spacious living room, fire-
place, large kitchen. 3 bedrooma, 
dining room, full basement (app. 
1,298 sq. ft.), garage, large lot. 
Not a development. Under $20,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor. MI 3-1163

BUY o f "THeT w EEK
St. James Parish—6 room cape 

nice lot, garage, $14,900. Excellent 
financing.

Dispute Perils 
Captives Deal
(Continued from Pag* One)

J. D. REALTY
4'io Main St. MI 3-5129

STORE OR office space. Ideal for 
small business. Call kfl 3-2457.

Rooms Without Board 59

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping faciliU ^  Centrally 
located. Children accepted>—limit- 
ad, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man'- 
chester.

PLEASANT furnished room near 
bath for a gentleman, parking. 64 
IMgh St.____________ -

FURNISHED rooms, free parking; 
also, cabins 'With efficiencies. Call 
MI 9-0826 between 6-7. Scranton 
Motel.

FTJRNISHED ROOM for rent, one 
block from Main St. Call MI 
$-6746.

SPACIOUS airy room, very nicely 
fumiahed, tile hath, private home, 
parking. Gentleman. 316 Spruce St.

TWO SEPARATE rooms furnished 
with heat, bath, kitchen privilegea, 
219 N. Main Street, kfanchester. 
MI 9-1109 or kn 9-5913.

ONE FURNISHED room with all 
improvements. Call at 136 Blssell 
St.

LADY OR gentleman to share split 
level home with responsible em-
ployed couple. MI 8-0775.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146, Cen-
ter St. MI 3-6002.

FURNISHED ROOM, free parking, 
gentleman. MI 3-4724.

FIVE ROOM, first floor apartment 
for rent, 2 ^droorns, $78. Being 
renovated. Available June 1. Call 
MI 9-9246 after 5.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main. St. MI 9-3170. 9 Hazel St.

ATTRACTIVE houeekeeping room, 
all utiliUea, Bendix, near btues,- 

.p ^ ln g . 80 Garden S t, aecond 
ikxMr bell.

Suburban For Rent 66

ADULTS ONLY (2 or possibly 8) 
who are accustomed to real coun--. 
try living will be considered for 
attractive 2-floor apartment (5 
rooms), attached to lovely old Co-
lonial home on farm. If man would 
be interested in part-time work in 
connection with poultry business 
and other farm work, deairable 
but not necessary. References f«- 
qulred. Rental under $95 per 
nionth, plus utilities. About 15 
miles east from Manchester. Real-
tor, Box W. Herald.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS— Next 
to Rocky Neck, modem 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch-
en, sleeps 7, $70 weekly! P I 2-8142, 
MI 9-6772.

SEPAGO LAKE. MAINE—Cottages 
for rent. Call kfl 3-4426.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
Clean, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER — About 87 acres, ap-
proximately 4,000 foot frontage. 
Reaaonable. Tongren Agency, AH 
3-6321.

VERNON—11)4 wooded acres with 
about 1,000 foot water frontage. P. 
V. Tongren Agency, kO 8-6321.

Houaes For Salt 72
MANCSESTER ~7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kltcbeq 8 
bedrooma. reo room, garage. Good 
lot . with traea. (tea Mock to 
achools, oboppiiig and bua, $18,$00. 
nuibtiek Acaa<7 , 1C g i t M .

MANCHESTER—2-famlly flat 4-4, 
large lot, central heating aystem, 
Buckley School area'. Call Cieszyn- 
skl-Felber. Real Estate, MI 3-l'409 
or MI 9-4291,

COVENTRY—Near lake, 4 rooms 
and bath, all year ’round house, 
fully insulated, central oil heat, 
nice location, lot 110x125. PI 
2-6118

MANCHESTER—West Side. 7 room 
colonial for a growing family, 1'4 
baths, sun parlor, garage, many 
extras. Exclusive. Helen A. Socha 
MI 9-9021.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Beautiful and 
exceptional 5 room ranch, full 
basement, 2 fireplaces, hot water 
oil heat, plastered wall.,, and full 
insulation, ceramic tile bath, com 
bination windows and doors, ame 
site drive, .shade trees, nicely 
landscaped, 3 years old. A real 
icwel. CHiarles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620,

SIX ROOM finl.shed Cane. fiVeplace, 
oversize garage, finished rec 
room, picnic area. Ideal for chit 
dren. West Side Realty, MI 9-5315

MANCHESTER — Imaginative? 
Someone who la would and could 
appreciate the value of this older 
custom built 8 room Colonial with 
chestnut woodwork, parquet floors 
and full attic. Kitchen for large 
family but no cabinets, so again 
unless you need this home and 
have imagination, plea.sp do not 
call Annette Hunter. MI 9-3695 
kfl 9-5306. Barrows & Wallace, 55 
E. Center St.

INDUSTRIAL ZONE
One 6 room house and one 7 room 

house, side by side (141-145 Adams 
Street) together make a frontage 
of over 160 feet, depth at furthest 
point 260 feet. Asking $12,000 and 
$14,000. Can be bought separately 
or together.

G. S. KEITH, Broker 
MI 9-8191

ROCKVILLE — Excellent value. 
Near park, 5 room ranch, ceramic 
bath, recreation room, wall to 
wall carpeting, city water and 
sewer. $1,600 down will assume 
i)4%  mortgage. Full price $11,990. 
Betty Gessay Kristofak, Realtor, 
TO 5-5531.

$87.73 MQNTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot, 4)4% mortgage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, kn 9-5132.

AT LAST: A chance to combine 
your business and home together 
to keep your overhead down. 3 
year old ranch home and a 40x40 
ateel building. Many, many possi-
bilities. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

543 VERNON STREET—Must he 
seen to be appreciated, 7 room 
older home, new cabinets, flqors 
^ d  heat system. Priced for quick 
sale. Good financing. Only $13,900. 
Charles Ponticelli Agency, MI 
9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

MANCHESTER—Brick, 7 rooms, 5 
rooms of wall-to-wall. ' Best con-
struction. ?4 acre lot. Aluminum 
combinations. All city conven-
iences. Trtmsferred ' owner Ask-
ing $26,500; Call Barbara Cham-
berlain, MI 9-3092, MI 9-5306. Bar- 
rows A Wallace; 65 E. Center St.

FIVE ROOM ranch, ameslte drive, 
full walk-io basement, ceramic tile 
bath, near Khool. Phone kQ 9-7931 
any time or MI 8-171$ after 6,

MANCHESTER — Beautiful over-
size Cape Cod. 1'4 acres land, 
priced right: older 5 room home 
near bus line, full price $9,500; 
many more $5,900 up. Call the 
Ell.sworth Mitten Agerev, Real-
tors, MI 3-6930. MI 9-5524.

Lots For Sale 7.1

TWO B ZONE Iota with city 
water. Union Sf Manchester, 
$2,350 each. MI 9-6495.

7*4 ACRES, high elevation, beauti 
ful view, minutes out, trees only 
$2,500. Carlton W, Hutchins,' MI 
9-5132.

BUILDING LOTS for sale. Charles 
Ponticelli Agency, MI 9-9644 or 
MI 3-8109.

LOT FOR SALE—South Windsor, 
100x200. Call MI 3-1408.

GLASTONBURY '
14 acres adjoining Apple Hill, 
lots on Route 2, approved for 
models, $15,000, $5,000 cash, balance 
on release clause mortgage.

RICHARD B. MOORE 
MEdford 3-4832

BOLTON LAKE
Two minutes walk to beach, 

Beach privileges. Garage, Founds 
tion with footing In. $800. Give 
away price.

J. D.
470 Main St.

REALTY
MI 8-5129

Resort Property For Sale 74

BOL’TON—First lake —waterfront 
6-rodm cottage which can ba 
easily winterized. Marion E, Rob'
artson, brokar, MI 3-S95S,

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said he 
didn’t believe the government 
should lend Itself to that kind-of 

blackmail operation.”
Sen. Homer E. Capehart, R-Ind., 

said that If sponsors of the fund-
raising drive are acting without 
President Kennedy's a u t h o r i t y  
they "are violating the law.”

The government has officially 
remained aloof from the negotia-
tions.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D 
asked If the department was going 
along with a policy of "appease-
ment” of Castro.by "Silent co-
operation" with the fund raising 
group.

The apeechmaking, which went 
on intermittently during the day, 
erupted late again when Sen 
Styles Bridges, R-N.H., a s k e d  
How much more humiliation and 

contempt muat we suffer from 
this Communist dictator?” He 
added:

Not since the days of Hitler 
when the infamous Eichmann of-
fered to trade on an even basis, 
one Jew for one truck, has the 
civilized world been confronted 
with such a heinous barter,”

"His (Castro's) only purpose will 
be to kill American boys, and 
who's going to trade tractors for 
them?" Capehart shouted.

While the turmoil swirled, the 
fund-raising committee — com-
posed of labor leader Walter P 
Reuther, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
widow of the former President 
and Dr. Milton Eisenhower, broth-
er of the former President — met 
with a delegation of 10 Cuban 
prisoners. "I^e prisoners were 
paroled by Castro to come to the 
United States to try to negotiate 
the deal. ""

Reuther announced afterward 
that his group had agreed to sup 
ply the tractors, provided Castro 
meeLs certain conditions.

Reuther appealed to Americans 
to contribute to a fund for the 
tractors — which may cost as much 
as $17 million.

Reuther said — without con-
tradiction from any U.S. officials— 
that he had been given the green 
light as far as the Logan Act is 
concerned. The Logan Act bars 
negotiations by private citizens 
with foreign powers.

Reuther, president of the United 
Automobile Workers Union, said 
the committee is sending Castro a 
telegram promising to supply the 
tractor.* provided:

1. A small group of experts can 
go to Havana to work out arrange-
ments for the deal. Reuther him-
self plans to go along.

2. Castro supplies a list of the 
invasion prisoners and this list is 
certified.

3. Prisoners are relesised as soon 
a.s the tractors arrive.

The. 10 prisoners reported after 
talking with Castro Saturday that 
he had made these conditions;

1. If the 10 parolees did not win 
a commitment for the tractors by 
1 p.m. today, they would have to 
return to p)-lson in Cuba. If they 
yd get a commitment they could 
tay four more days to arrange

detail.*.
The 10 regarded the Reuther 

group's telegram to Castro as a 
commitment.

2. The tractors should be Cater-
pillar or Intel-national Harve.ster 
Co., super D8s or their equivalent, 
plus five years worth' of spare 
parts.

3. The prisoners will be released 
upon receipt of the tractors in the 
order of their importance.

Reuther .saw a moral obligation 
of the American people, whose 
government played a role in aid-
ing the invasion, to contribute 
funds for the captives’ relea.se.

"We will not be meeting our ob-
ligations at a critical moment in 
history" if the funds are not raised, 
 he added.

The work of raijing the cash 
started almost immediately.

In New York, a private citizens 
emergency committee w’as formed 
to get funds.

And in Beverly Hill.s, Calif., 
John (Jake the Barber) Factor 
said yesterday he haj wired $25,- 
000 to Mrs. Roosevelt.

Factor, no stranger to ransom, 
was the key figure in one of gang-
dom's most famous kidnap cases. 
Roger (the Terrible) Touhy was 
sentenced to 99 years for kidnap-
ing Factor. Factor now is a semi- 
retired real estate dealer.

His donation joins another $26,- 
000 gift from William D. Pawley, 
fprmer U. S. Ambassador to Cifba, 
and a $5,000 gift from Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, Roman Catho-
lic archbishop of-New York.

Thai Demands 
Wider Control 
Group in Laos

(Continued front Paga (tee)

to Join in efforta to bring the con-
ference to a successful conclusion. 
By then, Gromyko said, the Lao-
tians might have had time to 
form a coalition.

Thailand's was the last of a 
week of opening statements to the 
14-natton meeting.

The conference must now decide 
whether to (1) split up in study 
committees, (2) go on debating 
points at issue in full sessions, or 
(3) recess until after the June 3 
meeting In 'Vienna of President 
Kennedy and Sovdet Premier 
Khrushchev.

The nations at the conference 
table are split roughly three ways 
on how the International Control 
Commission (ICC) set up to police 
the cease-fire in Laos should 
function, both In checking the mil-
itary situation and later in super-
vising the Laotian neutrality the 
conference is supposed to under-
write.

The Communist bloc wants to 
limit the commission’s activities 
and subject It to vetoes of Just 
about everybody concerned. The 
West wants to extend Its opera-
tion to every comer of the jungle 
kingdom and eliminate suiy veto 
restrictions.

India favors a middle position 
that would allow a veto but per-
mit the filling of majority and 
minority reports. Neutral Burma 
and Cambodia support the Indian 
stand.

The commission was originally 
established by the 1954 Geneva 
conference that ended the Indo-
china war and brought Laos inde-
pendence. After operating for four 
years — never very effectively— 
it withdrew In a heated dispute. 
The pro-Communlst rebels refused 
to allow ICC truck teams into the 
territory they controlled and the 
pro-weatern royal government 
charged Polish members of the 
commission were Communist spies.

The current crisis brought re-
vival of the commission. ICC lead-
ers are back in Laos but have 
been marking time until the dele-
gates here spell out their func-
tions and powers.

With neither the United States 
nor Russia showing any tendency 
to modify its stand, there was 
growing belief that the dispute 
would be left for .President Ken 
nedy and Premier Khrushchev to 
resolve at their meeting.
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$2.55 Billion School Aid 
Wins Senate Approval

Local Stocks
Quotatteas PSinitttaeil by 

Cabuni 41 MMdIebrook, Ine. 
Baak Sfoeks

Bid Asked
0>nn. Bank and Trust

C o ............................ 4§ 52
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 46)4 49)4
Fire Inanranoe Companies

Aetna F ir e ............... 113'4 llT 'i
Hartford Fire . . . .  63'4 66)4
National Fire ...........135 145
Phoenix Fire ...........  94 >4 98'4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ....1 2 6  136
Aetna Life ..............112)4 l l l ' i ’
Conn. General .......... 225 240
Hftd. Steam Boiler 107 112
Travelers .................. 123 128

Public rtUltiM 
Conn. Light Sc Power 29 31
Hftd. Electric Ught 67'4 70'4
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  55 Bid 
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 52)4 65)4
Manutactunng Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  59)4 63)4
Associated Spring . .  14)4 16)4
Bristol Brass .......... 10 11%
Dunham B u sh ..........  6 7
Em-Hart .................  80'4 83'4
Fafnir Bearing ........54 >4 .58'4
Landers Frary Clark 21 23
N. B. Machine.......... 21 23
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works ........  17 19
Veeder Root ............ 62)4 56)4

The above quotations are not to 
OS construed as actual markets.

Schools to Hold
Two Concerts

The annual elementary school 
glee club concert will be held at 
Bailey auditorium In Manchester 
High School tomorrow and Thurs-
day at 7:45 p.m.

Tomorrow, children from Buck- 
land, Buckley, Lincoln, Nathan 
Hale, and Hollister Schools will 
perform, and the following eve-
ning pupils from Bowers, Green, 
Robertson, Waddell and Waahing- 
toh Schools will sing.

Miss Martha White, Miss Kath-
erine H a g e n ,  and Miss Gale 
Creighton, supervisors of elemen 
tary school music, will direct the 
concerts.

(Coattiuied froa.Faca O a»)

was beaten with votea at M 0$m> 
ocrats and seven RepubUcana. ftup> 
porting it Were 21 Republlcaila 
and four Democrats.

The Connecticut Senator said ha 
offered it In good faith as a moriti 
Issue but conceded he would vota 
agaimst the bill on final paasaga 
even If his proposal were adoptad.

He predicted that the federal 
funds would be used to help per-
petuate segregated echoed In the 
South for years if hls amendment 
were not attached.

However, Sen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., floor manager for the bill, 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., Sen. 
Jacob K. Javlts, R-N. Y.. and 
others argued that past history 
showed adoption of such language 
simply would kill the bill.

It would cost all of the southern 
support and perhaps lead to a 
Senate filibuster, the supporters 
said.

However, Clark and Moras said 
they were confident that civil 
rights legislation dealing *vtth the 
school problem would be passed 
by next year. That especially will 
be the case, they said. If Senate 
leaders can carry through their 
plans this session to change the 
anti-filibuster rule to make It 
easier to choke oft debate.

The vote on Bush'a amendment 
was comparable to the 70-25 tally 
run up last week to knock down 
an amendment of Sen. Stri>m 
Thurmond, D-S. C., apeCUIcally 
making segregated schools eligible 
for the grants.

Administration forces felt that 
with pro-segregation and antl- 
 segregation amendments both 
beaten handily, it should be easier 
from now on to keep all such Issues 
out of the bill.

Two in Area Get 
Auerbach Awards
Two Manchester area women 

have been awarded Beatrice Fox 
Auerbach Foundation scholarships 
for the 1961-62 academic year at 
St. Joseph College In West Hart-
ford.

M1.SS Patricia Provencal of 17 
Carol Dr., Manchester, will enter 
the freshman class at St. Joseph 
College in the fall to study home 
economics. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Virgil. J. Provencal.

Miss Patricia A. Little, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling F. 
Little of 35 Lawrence St., Rock-
ville, will enter the child study 
course as a junior this fall.

RACKS EXCHANGE PLAN
Washington. May 23 (A5—Rap. 

Frank Kowalski, D-Conn„ pro-
poses non-military assistance to 
the Cuban people in exchange for 
Cuban military and political pris-
oners. Among Items listed by 
Kowalski was milk for school 
lunch programs. Kowalski said 
yesterday Americans welcomed 
the formation of a group seeking 
release of captives In Cuba by 
raising funds privately for bull-
dozers requested by prime Minis-
ter Fidel Castro. Kowalski said his 
proposal goes somewhat further. 
He laid it would establish the 
principle that the U.S. govern-
ment. as well as private citizens, 
should share in the cost.

The flrit Colt revolver was 
made in Paterson, N. J., in 1836.

PROF. SAXON HONORED
Ne1\' Haven, May 23 (A)—Some 

250 friends and former itudepta 
paid tribute last night to Prof. Olln 
Glenn Saxon, who is retiring after 
teaching economics at Yale fpV 30 
years. Saxon, who gained a. wide 
reputation for championing con-
servative economic policlM, told 
the dinner guests a new wave of 
conservatism is sweeping Yale and 
other American canipuaes.

Notice
W E H A VE D A ILY 

DELIVERY T O  T HE

BOLTO N
A REA
LEN O X

PH ARM ACY
i n  E. CEN TER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-089A

S

PRICES 
START A T

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
T O  S E E . . . A N D  DRIVE

The 1961 COM ET
. . . B E F O R E  YO U EVEN THIN K 

O F BUYIN G A N Y O T H ER C A R!

*1799

s,

ONLY *195 Down
UP TO $6 MONTHS TO PAY 

LOW BANK RATES

THE BRA N D N EW  1961

CO M ET S-22
W'iUi the newest, niftiest interior under the 

smartest roof in the compact field.

W E’V E G O T  T H E  CARS! 
W E’L L  M AK E T H E  D EA LS

M O R I A R T Y ^

Lincoln ’^  Continental —  Mercury- — .

301 .315 CE N TER ST .. M A N C H ESTER

Comet English Ford —  Wilfya jeep

Ml 3.5135 O PEN  EV E N I»I« $

a m m a a a m a a a a a a e e f f

2

2

-4 -
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About Town
Th« ICudMCter BuabMU «nd 

ru ifw ln n il Womtn'a C3ub vdll 
m«0t Thurwlay »t 8 p.m. « t  Whiton 
Mamorial Ubrary Auditorium. Th« 

win include diacuMrion of 
procnun nnd project* for the com- 
ln|> year, membership, orientation^ 
on federaUon procedures and a r^n 
port o< the state convbnUon held 
last weekend in Westport,

jdanchester Lody* of Masons 
win meet tonlglit st 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. After a business 
meetlny, the entered apprentoe 
decree wUl be conferred, with Er- 
land R. Johnson, senior warden, 
presiding. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Temple Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple Mr. 
and Mj*. G. Franklin Ellis, worthy 
patron and worthy matron of 
Rslem (N.H.) Chapter, will preside 
for the initiatory work with of-
ficers of Temple Chapter. The 
chapter will also conduct iU an-
nual memorial senice. Mrs. How-
ard Christensen and committee will 
serve refreshments In the banquet 
hall.

Chapman Court. Order of 
Amaranth. wHl hold a rummage 
sale at the Masonic Temple Fri-
day at B a m. For pickup of arti-
cles, call Mrs. Frank Crocker. 48 
Russell St.

The '  Polish Ladies Alliance, 
Group 246. will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Polish American 
Club on Clinton St.

las Anna InGaos, IM  Pisssll 
wan elsctodk chancellor  and 

M n. B d m u o d ^  KMy. 880 W. 
RIgli S t, was slactsd vies presidant 
of the Connactlcut Past Racenta 
Club o t  Daughters o f Isabella at 
a recent meeting in Parmington.

The Manchester Ooldan Age 
Club will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the East Side Recreation build-
ing. Plan* will be completed for 
the group’s banquet on June 1.

Mrs. Walter' WaddeU of S t 
Petersburg, Fla., - is spending:' the 
summer with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fischer, 21 Flower St

The Young Democratic Club of 
Manchester will hold a cake sale 
at House and Hale department 
store Saturday at 10 *jn. Miss Lor-
raine Leclerc and Mrs. David Barry 
are co-chairmen..

Nancy Weir Fetc^ 
At Bridal Show er

Announce Engagements

gwirttig Hî ralb

Miss Parker 
Shows Skill 
At Keyboard

TUESDAY, MAY 28, IWI

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL

A u to m a d c  lle U ve ry

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone Hr 2-1129

Miss Nancy C. Weir of Natchaug 
Dr.. Glastonbuo'. " * »  honored at 
a pre-nuptial personal and miscel-
laneous shower Sunday afternoon 
at the home of her aunt. Mrs. 
Philip Soretto, S’̂ 8 Parker St, 
Manchester.

The bridal shower, attended by 
40 friends, was given by the bride- 
elect’s aunts. Mrs. Alec Noble, 
Mrs. Perrv Wilkes and Mrs. Soret-
to. ail of Mancheeter. The guest of 
honor opened gifts while seated 
beside a wishing well, decorated 
with a pink and green roof and 
miniature rose buds and ivy trel-
lis. The table centerpiece was a 
three-tiered cake made by Mrs.

. Irene Grant of Manchester.
Miss Weir will be married to 

i Carl Gustafson of Brookfield, 
I Mass.. Aug. 12 at the home of her I parents in Glastonbury.

’The engagement of Miss Don-<:̂  
na Lee Park of Manchester to 
James E. Twvnsend of Hartford 
is announced by her parents, Gil-
bert W. Park. 327 Woodbridge St., 
and Mrs. Eleanor Park, 4 Oakland 
St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Emma Townsend of Hartford.

Miss Park will be a June gradu-
ate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Townsend is employed by the 
Palmer Roofing Co., Manchester.

A summer wedding is planned.

HOLDEN’S
FLOWERS

«1 OAKLAND STREET

URNS m i  
WINDOW BOXES 

HLLED
G^ranianis, Redding 

PloiiH, Pett^ Tomato 
Plants

Ml 9-7743

SALE
ON

FORMALS
Come la sad Browse Aronad

CLRSTONBURY
t Rr if t  s h o p

219 HEBRON AVENCE 
GLASTONBURY 

Opea Ibeadsy* 19 AJd. to 
4 PAI.

Fridays 10 AAf. to 8:80 PAL 
Beaeflt ChUdrea's Sendees 

Of Coaaectient

Martin Studying 
S a l a r y  Scales

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin is studying Information turned 
over to him by Controller Jay 
EUinger on the pay scales of town 
employes in the lower pay brack-
ets.

Shortly before the 1961-62 
budget was adopted, the town em-
ployes asked the board of di-
rectors to rectify what they felt 
were inequities between the-wage 
scales of town employes and em-
ployes of the board of education 
in comparable positions.

The directors turned down the 
idea of changing the wage scale 
this year, since the plan presented 
by the employes would have cost 
an additional $38,000.

The general manager said some 
changes might be made in the 
1962-63 wage  scales for clerical 
workers end custodians.

FREE DELIVERY
At Tho PARKADE
L ieO EH  DRUG

The enagement of Mias iCarF- 
snn Theresa Moszer of Manches-
ter do John Edward Bozlo o f East 
Hartford is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mqs- 
zer. 31 Oak S t

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrsi John J. Bozio of Eaat Hart-
ford.

Misa Mozzer is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
Is employed by the Aetna Fire In-
surance Co., Hartford. Mr. Bozio 
Is a graduate of the Hartford Re-
gional Technical School, and Is 
employed by Parker Hartford 
Corp.. Hartford.

A July 15 wedding Is planned 
at St. James’ Church.

Foster Parents 
To Be Honored

Two sets of foster parents from 
Marlborough and Rockville will be 
among those honored to a foster 
parents’ dinner tonight at 6 at 
Children’s Village In Hartford.

Rollin Zanc. executive director 
of Children’s Services of Connecti-
cut, will present citations to two 
families in the area of the Man-
chester northeast district of Chil-
dren’s Services who have been 
foster parents for 10 years or 
more.

The area families to be honored 
are Mr. and Mrs. Laury Andelin, 
RFD 2, Marlborough, who hav.e 
cared for 64 children, mostly 
babies and toddlers, in the past 19 
years, in addition to their own two 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor 
man Baldwin. 59 Franklin St. 
Rockville, who have cared for 18 
older children as well as babies for 
10 years. The Baldwins have three 
of their own children and also a 
totally blind adopted child.

There will be 140 foster parents 
and staf^members from the Man-
chester northeast district and the 
Hartford central district at the 
dinner.

^  ANNE 8 . PBATT
IQas Pamela 8. Parkar^^etform- 

•d a solo piano recital last •vonlng 
la the chapel of the South Methodist 
Church.

The 'p r o m m : W o o d l a n d  
Sketchea. Miud><nreU; OoUlwogg’s 
Cake W alk^ehuaey: Le PapiUm, 
Lavallee; mtcbea' Dance, Mac- 
DdweU; Ritual Fire Dance, De- 
Falla; Warsaw Concerto, Addlnaell.

In thla day when physical 
prowess and scientific data eeem to 
come flret In the Uvea of the young 
generation, it la graUfvtaig to find 
a student of the arts who performs 
in first class style, and seems to he 
hiqipy In so doing. The preparatitm 
of a program of the caUbre of laat 
evening takes time and energy and 
a re-asseesment of valuea. Mlaa 
Parker was well rewarded for her 
efforts. An unususUy large audience 
responded warmly to each number.

In the matter of technique, Misa 
Parker performs with precision and 
delicacy .. her embeUlshments 
coming through with belMlke clari-
ty. Also her use the pedal was 
tastefuUy expMted. v

Her 4 >hrasing was conscientious 
. .perhaps slightly overdone st 
times, living the feeling of detach-
ment where the thread of continuity 
should have been somewhat more 
evident — even with an exagger-
ated rubato.

Where an occasional "typographi-
cal?”  error might occur, she cov-
ered It with prcrfessional aplom b- 
showing exceUent poise throughout.

The entire program was buUt on 
a crescendo pattern. While this 
showed Misa Parker to advantage 
because it Is difficult to start a 
public performance on a soft pre-
cise note of a famlUar nuance, sUIl 
one might question If i n t e r e s t  
might not be started more notice-
ably by a more dynamic beginning

The Woodland Sketchea Were Ut- 
tle gems . . each one shining with 
a different colored light One could 
visualize the Peterborough Colony 
where MacDowell lived, w h i l e  
listening to these. His communion 
with nature is here for posterity.

The Golliwog’s Cake Walk car-

i *>

Commodore living at runabout cost!
A LL  B U IC K  IN  C O M F O  
S P E C IA L  T A K E S  Y O U

3RT. R ID E  A N D  GO. Y ET  T H E  
T H E R E  O N  S M A L L  C A R  G A S  I

Boating, fishing or heading for the open road, the fun 
starts the instant you step into the Buick Spedall Its 
112" wheelbase makes diild’s play of traffic—stiU you 
ride in Buick luxury. And, out on the highways you 
move right along. The Spedal’s sizzling 155-h.p. alumi-
num Fireball V-8 and aluminum transmission* give you

twice the pow per pound of many compacts ( yet topped 
Class C of the Mobilgas Economy Run for automatic 
shift V-8 compact cars with 25.09 mpg)l And, you get 
Buick comfort for six big sportsmen. Road-smoothing 
Buick Control Arm ride. Lush Buick interior. The pride 
of Buick 8 Clean Look. Price? You can live the Buick 
life for less than most models in the low-price fieldl 

^Aluminum Dual-Path Turbine Drive-optional at extra cost.

BUICK SPECIAL
Eicltlna new prool...wh«n battar automobilat ara built, Buick will build tham.

Tour Quality Buick Dealer in Manchester Is: BOURNE BUICK, INC. zssiHaisSL

“ilg tahethtiJ Ug velueil See your iukk Oea/er for Double Cheek Used Certi-
. > ‘  ‘ :V ,-V  .-r\ '* ' . . . . .  V . , ,

rlod humor and aurpdao i 
— T̂ho Buttordy gave ua efean out 
•ealo paasaies, oven tt tho dlree* 
tloa waa at thnee uncertain . . . 
The Wltohee* Danes proved Miss 
Parker ooidd handle MacDowell In 
dillerent mood—and the Flr|e 
Denoe left little to be deoired, 
technique and phrastng excellent-
ly displayed throughout.

The Warsaw Concerto is a chal-
lenge even to a veteran pianist. . .  
and in is  Piultw heeds ho- apology 
for her own rendition. The intro-
duction was superb. Perhaps the 
tqwnlng theme wsa smothered by 
exaggerated phrasing and the 
plalntlveness of the nUnor mode 
waa missing here. However, the 
following themes were presented 
with more vigor and assertion. The 
frequent changes of key . : . the 
Irregular arpeggios-were accom-
plished with ease. The dynamics 
were acknowledged . . .  the melody 
superimposed . . .  In thoroughly 
•atlsfactory manner. The Impor-
tant thing here la to balance tech-
nique with adequate emotional un-
derstanding and Miss Parker did 
Just that . . .  In fine fashion.

Mr. Fred Werner has i always 
shown exesUsnt Judgment In advis-
ing program material. Miss Park-
er’s recital should have been a 
gratifying experience in this re-
spect.

She Is an honor student—and 
has been accepted at Boston Uni-
versity College of Music . . .  under 
scholarship grant.

. EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRmG AND R E A R IN G  
^COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE 4

SCI BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

F.E.BRAY
W a tch a nd Je w e lry R e p a ir ing

/h  RamonoMa PricM 

Prompt Sofviea — 2 Watehmokan
MANCHBSTiai’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER 

787 MAUN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINO

RUMMAGE
SALE

ST. JOHN'S 
CHURCH HALL
28 GOLWAY STREET 

0 (Off NorOi Sdiool S t)

Wodnosglayi Moy 24
10 AJ«. to 1 PM. 

Sponsored by the Friendship 
Club

i g a e

Bookkaaping ProUams?
iJBT bIe  h e l p  y o u

R. J. BELL
Professional Bookkeeping 

Service 
MI 9-8788

Banqnets, Wedding Receptions, 
Parties, Dances. Social 

Gatherings

CITY YIEW HALL
Available For All Occarions 

Telephone MI 9-5096 or 

MI 3-5997
490 KEENEY STREET 
MANOHESnaS, CONN.

Ton’ll gat a thrilL too, 
when yon see the heels, 
without nails, pnt on with 
«nr New AUTO-SOLER. 
Renew yonr heels TO-
DAY. Work Chiaranteed.

Do You Know?

That we can make 
your old shoes look 
like new but will 
have that old shoe 
comfort!

Men’s full sole jobs 
include new heels, 
laces, heel seats and 
a shine!

• All Work 

Guaranteed!

• WE GIVE MifC GREEN STAMPS •
"Shoe Repalnng — Second to None!”

HOUSE A  HALE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4128

Main Street, Manc(iester

' Listen to Kathy 
Godfrey WINF-CBS, 

Manchester. 
10:10 A.M. 

Monday thru 
Saturday.

Contest Every Day

playtex panty brief

Now you con keep that Ploytex shop# 

in comfort aW summer long under 

summer sheers', sloclis, short! ond swimsuits', 

Playtex Panty Griefs hove a  non-foH top 

ond come in o  dreamy white shade.

• Muytex Uvlna*Fanty Brief $5.95
• Moytex Mafk Controller Pernty Brief

with tnoqic.finqiw panels for

tummy wppoft $5.95

ytex girdle
millienB of airriluffnd fibers 
In tbit new l̂eth lining 
keep you ceoL comfortable
The oil-new Golden Playtex 

Girdle has d soft, sheer cloth 

lining that's made up of millions 

of tiny oir-fluffed fibers thot 

breathe with you. Like tiny air 

conditioners they keep your skin 

cool and comfortable from 

morning till night. And the new 

Golden Ploytex hos 7-woy 

stretch so you con stand, stoop 

or sit and it won't ride up.

Your new Golden Ploytex Girdle 

won't puncture or tear—  

actually lasts up to 3 times 

Tonger than ordinary girdles.

So this summer enjoy new cool 

comfort and long-lasting 

figure control, too.

•  Golden Ploytex Girdle, white 

only $10.95: XL $11.95.

W ith zipper $12.95: XL $13.95. •

CONVENIENT FREE PARKING 
REAR OF HOUSE and HALE
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